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Reds Call Strike 
In Trieste Against 

Arrest Of Partisans
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TUIK.STK, Jan. H </F)_A Com. 
minlit-sponsored general. stiige

- ■ - ‘ p tg P ^ l l*'1* -txt» • d ly -lu tUy Vn i u i «  commodities.
•PrSTFir^aKninM the trial «J Kaiser, the wartime shinbu

amt now In the steel businessgroup of Partisan* arreutetl Run. 
•lay at nearby Oplriia on rimnnw
of Illegally wearing uniform* in 
an unauthorised demonstration!

Brig. General Hidgrly Gaither, 
senior civil affaire officer of the
Allied Military Government, term 
ed the alike “provoeutlvc*' ami 
broke ‘off, negotiations Vflth 
Communist rcprraentntives nut it 
the strike Is railed off,

lly noon, police reported tlmt 
many hundreds of workers had.
cone to their jolts In shipyards and 
a s  *ocks. Some streetcars and bust-* 
.were runlng. Home shops were 
dotted. Officers previously Imd 
estimated the strike was 76 |ter. 
rent effective.

The Communiit-iluniliuilcri milled

Henry Kaiser
I l 'i r l lM H  k*m I '■ s' Hm ) 

voluntary sitli-inflstion lull pass
ed Ity Republicans ‘ at llte spec-
isl inu v n  ol Congress a* a tub* 
dilute lor President Truman’s
plan of compulsory controls over

HEAT ON
MIAMI, Jan. 8. (AY— City 

Manager Richard Danner, a for
mer FOI agent, today issued a

iP ipatJraJsta . S-Sw r . ""

himself, said “manufacturer* al
ready me in n wild scramble 
to prove the right of their par
ticular rtunpanie* to allocations.** 
He .added:

the roinprtitivr growth 
country by following historical 
patterns of distribution.** . .

Kaiser said steel production ran 
In' innessrd immediately. Ulidei
litljrtan, he explained, "each steel 
producer would pledge to produce 
ns much steel as possible, and

syndicate of lalior unions called the 
strike.

(tplci
hi he clrcidrd last night to ur

Thirty natisasns in sit dere 
.arrested a t Oplcna Sunday. Gaither

ralgn aeven for wearing uniforms 
and release 16 others. Tlie other
seven were to lie unsigned for 
resisting arrest. Gaither cttllnl in 
Communist rrpreseentatives and 
Informed them of the military gov* 
rrnment derisions. When . they 
raireil further protests. Gaither 
said he told them he wmiCd not 
negotiate' until the sirlke*’ was 
cancelled.

"The general atrikr was railed 
without warning," ho sa id .,"A  
great deal of your nmdurl and 
propaganda Is calculated to pro. 
eokc incidents Involving, ynur fol
lowers and the Allied Military 
Govcmmrnt."

Police dirpciatfcl a crowd of nlcjiit 
1,000 gatiicied nl the palace of 

Justice when the titerr wrrn arraign
ed Five ‘were arrested. 

The union syndicate distributed 
e lm iu ni fhiiniff rcr •w n m
political strike since T rieste la*, 
came a free city. The circulars 
oaaortrd the military government 

■ action was “the latest and most 
serious of provoentons recently 

4 perpetrated hy the occuput'nn guv- 
* Trnment against the dcm'Vrntir

omdallon of our territory." 
The I’aI'artioans were arrested In 

a clash with Vrncila ’Giulia civil 
police when the police dispersed 
an unauthorised demonstration. 
Allied Military Government of. 
fielaJa aaid the strike was ordered 

y. the Italian-hlav Anti-Fascist 
uqIoii, a Communlst-lmsicd polltD 
daKfront. .

Members of a rival, anti-Cofts- 
munlst. union went to their jobs 
and police wrre put on nn etn- 
ergenry Irasls. Fist fights broke 
o u t-at tile shipyards and a tu|uad 
of 60 poller quelled the dls- 

r bailee.
Th* Partisans were chargrrl 
foro military court with wrar- 

unlfnrms without permission

arialgneil tomorrow.

and with parliciputing in an uii'
uthnrlird demonstration.
Sevrn of Iho Partisans" wore 

ted today and all pleaded 
ill. Trial was set dowil for 
14. The .others will be

Caldwell
ft *««U«*r4 Fapp Om |

can and shouhl have the heat."
Suggesting expansion of farlli- 

tiea to take care of nonresident 
students, Caldwell predicted “Many 
of Hie. fine and talented out-of- 
•tats young people cdurslsd here
would remain and many of theirHEr ........................families would como to live with 
Its.”

lie urged maintenance of "prop- 
gr condition* ilmlrr which serious 
students msy carry on their work 
effectively and economically.
- "Although we want our children 
to enjoy pleasant surroundings 
ah<l comfortable faclillllcs, we 
camrnt Jutlfy expenditure of 
piildlr funds for maintaining con
ditions aometimss referred to ns 
•Country dull college life* under 
the guise of publ'e education." 
he said.

How To Relieve

relieves promptly M* 
* t  to the seat or tho 

looara and axpel 
t, and aid nature 
i yaw. tender, tn- 
muooua mam* 

1st to soil you

or you ore

to join Industiy-widc effort* to 
-increase overall production."

lie.suggested that hin proposed 
steel antidoflatlon commission 
consist of national leaders "who 
have no conflicting Jiresent con
nection with steel producers, steel 
consumers or the government," 

As possible members hi* nanieo
llernanl llnrurh, 77-year-old ad
visor to Presidents during two
world wars; John Hancock, for
mer member of the War Resourc- 
ra Hoard; Owen D. Young, In
dustrialist and former member 
of Iho War Manpower Commis
s i  n n ; rx-Kcnator LaFollettee 
flt-Wf*.); ex-Guvcrnor Herbert 
It! I.chman of New York; pub
lisher Palmer Hoyt of the Den- 

Post; President* Robert C.

Charles Mlchelson, 
Newsman, Writer Dies

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8, (AY— 
Charles Mlchelson, newspaperman 
and formsr hard-hitting publicity 
director of the Democratic Na
tional' Committee, died a t his

Dr. Walter A. Dloedorn, his 
physician, said death was due to 
congestive heart failure.

Mlchelson, who did his most 
celebrated sharp-shooting a t Up* 
Republicans In the Hoover regime^ 
hail been In poor health for more"Steel producers do not stifle h ’ Allred from

c competitive growth of the ^ , * 2 5his committee post in 1943, but 
stayed on in an advisory rapacity.

In recent months he ha* kept 
to his apartment resting and un
iter. the care of a nurse, Ann 
Relsinger.

Mlchelson awoke at 7:30 o’clock 
this morning and asked the nurse 
to get him a cup of coffee. When 
she returned to tho bedside, she 
found hint dead.

Mlchelson leaves three ne’ircs 
-and five nephews. A brother, Hr. 
Albert Mlchelson, tho noted phys
icist. died in 1031.

Funeral services have l*cn ten
tatively arranged for (II A. M. 
K8T) Sunday. Ilurlal probably 
will bo in Washington.

Sprout of the Unlveisity p f  Cal 
Honda; economist Sumner. II. 
Slichter of the Hoard for Kco- 
iminir Development; IJoyd Garri
son, former exeeatlvr director of 
the War l-alMir Hoard; President 
Wilson M. Compton of Washing
ton . State College; and Kr- 
Johnston, head of the Mo- 
tb.ii- H eta 11' r rttuucirrs~ AxTOcHp

Marshall Requests
fe a r  UarJ_

tlon.
Kaiser said any steel Industry 

agreement should have "due re
gard for the needs of small bus
iness, m-w rnmpctltare, export

(t•all■ltt4 i t
.dollars.”

Tho cabinet offleer'a briskly 
written, 6,600-wnnl statement 
sketched the arguments fur tho 
huge project, unprecedented In 
America's peace-time history, told 
how and why he think* it shoul I 
work, why he consider* it nec
essary and what it ought to ro i'.

He deacrilN-d tho 4MOn.OOU.iMKl 
which President Truman has ask- 
cd for the first 18. months of 
the plan, as n pierisRm figure 
which “doe* in>f irp re«*iit a K«n-
erous eatlmatr of requirement*. 
It la not, he said, “an asking- 
figure*' based on expected ‘fu ll 
by Congress.

port Aid In tho full amount, Ma.-- 
requlrcments undir the Marshall shall declared, la required, “to

Celery Planting
IOm HihM  tm s  r«»* •»»»i 

flower from 02 to 31 acres. MU- 
rrllani-ou* vegetable plantings, In
cluding English peas, carrots, 
beets. Iiroeolli and turnips show n 
sharp reduction with only/72 acres 
compared with 160 acres last
yeif,

Hanford celery plantings are 
estimated at 383 golden and 661 
pascal on the West side and 740 
golden and 710 pascal on the East 
side. Oviedo reperta 406 acrea of 
golden and 263 of pascal; Hlavla 
103 acres of golden and 01 acres 
of pascal. ,

In enblwge, the West side re
ports 328 and the East side of 
Hertford. 430 acres. Wagner has 
30 ami Oviedo 166 acres. Of cs- 
enroll) there are 83 acres on the 
(Cast tdde ami 60 on tho West In 
Hanford area. *

Celery haullngs were rather 
light from here Tuesday, It wr.s 
reported hy R. G. Kisser of the 
*Frd*rsl-8tat« Msrkot News Her
vice. Demand was fairly good for 

folarger slsea and slow for smsllsr 
sites. Tin- market was fairly 
steady. Golden heart three* and 
four* brought $3.25 to 63.60 FOB, 
small sixes $2.26 to 63.00. f/arge 
pascal variety averaged about 
12.66 to 62 85 and fours to sixes 
62.26 a crate.

IK YEAR Ol 
RENO Jan. 8 (AY—An 

old gunman who pltaded guilty 
to it'murder charge we* sentenced 
to death hv a judge who said he 
was astounded at the hoy’s "cold
blooded and ruthless disregard 
for human lifn."

David Dlackwcll. T a c o m a ,  
Wash., who «figured in a string 
of robberies and shootings after 
his escape from a Washington 
Htato reformatory Oct. 13, was 
ordered executed In tho state 
prison gas chamber the week of 

iltM fOltdllHfl March 14.8 d m a

Rom where I sit... iy  Jos Marsh

Thai's Fast Hurt

of bow to 
1 1* to taks off Ms 

relax with a aisllow

l ether Ideas.

Andy's Garden Tavern, Thsd can 
relax with his gloss of bocr, and 
Iho missis ran alsh chat with all 
tha neighbors then. Each gets hts 
(or her) awn way.

Wprked, tool In fact, now Urn
minus likes nn ocesstensl temper- 
sU glsss of bsier herself. And Thnd 
find* U’s pleasanter to enjoy his s •fspfessntsllv* on tha council of 

»ni rather 1 -ft* IntarnaUonal Civil Aviation

.miih

, \ m ,  V » M  5 u * t Brnttn FeaadeKsa

-.5. igS

7and this
Plan, and for preventing pl,*,,",' ,, | loltl**0 
divenilon.-t to the gray_ market recover, 
and noh-essenlial uses.”

A special House Commltl«-a 
has Ih-cii Investigating report* 
gtay market, consisting .of deal* 
of a -6l.000,non,ooo a year steel 
at alwvi'tinrtnil prlctis Hiy* 
ileal* are not illegal.

Htei-I eomjisny repreac-ntatlvr* 
have discounted these report* and 
tin- committer, hi-ailcd by Rep 
Mncy (U-NY) has reeessed iu  
hearing* to dig for more Infot^ 
motion.

a program of genuine 
to taka liolh Europe 

nation out of th«i blind 
alley of mere continuing relief."

'As for the whole undertaking, 
the secretary reiterated * earlier 
estimates that the cost might 
range between $15,100,000,000 
mill $17000,000.(88). Hut hr *ald 
“the overall cont Is not capable 
of prrrhie determination jo  far
In advanre.”

“Three principles,” Marshall 
Said, "should detcimlhc t h e  
amount ami timing of our aid. 
It must be adequate. It. must 
I* prompt. It must be effect
ively applied."

(ircck Army

Florida. State News In Brief

“The heal la really on," be aaid. 
" It la up to the Individual police
man to see that gambling stops.

"I ant going to direct oil my 
energy towards the racketeer* 
who have hod a band In the cor
ruption of our police department 
ami always seemingly enjoyed 
some strange immunity." -

II. H. HUY8 JUICE 
hAKELAND, J*n. 8, (AY— M. 

F. Milter, field representative lor 
the U. 8 . Department of Agri
culture, announced today the g<v- 
rrnmi-nt bail purchased 228,067 
gallons of citrus concentrate fur 
use In the Friteral Kyhool Lunch 
Program.

MAN CHOKES
MADISON, Jan. H. (AY— Semi 

Smith, 25, of Madison was stran
gled tu death In an automobllo 
accident near lirre early today, 
the Florida Highway Patrol re
ported.

Patrolman A. D. Cosson said. 
Smith’s ra r overturned as he si

DRIVER ROBBED 
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 8, (AY— 

A Tallahassee truck driver wo* 
held up and robbed of 6670 by 
threp armed white men 3\ m l b i  
cgxc o f h m -  l i s t  Ttigtirr thesr* 
Ida Highway Patrol reported' 

Eugene II00kv driver for a lod$l 
produce company, told patro' 
he was waved down by three m/n 
about 9 P. M. and after bcisg 
tightly bound with wire bcjsrfien 
his truck and trailer,hmw . .  •«, wax 
robbed of his ntonly belt ^vhich 
coil talcned 6670.

Hook was released about two 
hours later when th* driver of 
another truck rfceognlxcd Hook's 
vehicle and stopped. '

tempted to dodge rattle on tho _ _ ...
highway and the youth’s neck ami 'Judicial Circuit in Group Two.

THREE CANDIDATES 
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 8 IAY— 

Three candidates for circuit 
judgeships and ono for the po
sition of Criminal Court of 
Record Solicitor qualified with 
Secretary of State R. A. Gray 
today.

D. Stuart Gillla of DePuniak 
Springs qualified as a candidate 
for re-election a* Judgo of the 
Pifst Judicial Circuit in Group 
Two and Truman G, Futch of 
l*esburg, former president of 
the state senate, qualified for 
election as Judga of the Fifth

1 v*KII*va J HIPI tire / oum ■ mx n » “T tnwup ^
arm ^were caught in the left du-ir 1. jJudge F. R. Uockcr of Ocala
of the automobile, choking him.

FLIER KILLED 
PENSACOLA, J a n. 8, (AY— 

Public relations at tha Pensarela 
N'avsl Air Station announced to
day that Aviation Chief Machin
ist Mate David A. Gillis, 27. wn* 
killed following the collision of 
two tiavy trainer planes 18 miles 
northweit of PcimJcoIb yesterday.

already haa qualified as a can 
didale for re-election In Group 
One in the Fifth ClreuiL Judgi- 
J . C. II. Kooncc of Tavarda is 
tho Second Judgu of the Cirruit.

Tttiman Appeal Holy City
ree-

.
ra g e  One) ICMilssrf IMS rose Owl

I was regarded with suspicion, 
but *0 far a t I could tell no harsh 
ur. threatening words were pas-i

' l l o a ' I a a 'S  f t
granted them."

The Michigan congressman pre
dicted In an address to a group 
of businessmen yesterday that 
Congress will set up no new 
statutory Inflation controls.

C H w frm a n  Tobey (R-NH), over a coal braxler, 
wkatresaw ef-Du-—BertaTp-  Hanktrig ptrrponTtTfMrtltl His 

'Committee, declined to "even h*x- 
*rd»* guess” as to whether Wol
cott will turn out to be rlghL 
Tolrey’s committee assembled, to
day (10:30 A. M.) to chart a 
schedule ,of hearings on several 
cost of living measures, includ
ing a bill by Senator Capehart 
(Ik-Ind) which would "freexe" 
prices temporarily while other 
anti-inflation methods are 
•idrrrd.

nators Uuck (R-Del) and

: New Camera" Used In 
Making New Metals

AP Nswsfeatures 
NEW YORK—A  camera with 
huilt-ln furnace is speeding thescd. In one tiny basaar street I f  ,  . . . ,

was invited Into a boxlike cobbler! ouest for better metals and al- 
shop for Turkish coffee brewed “ Y?-

Baldwin (R-Conn) said they are 
In favor of Flanders’ plan to get
set for meat rationing, but Sen
ator Brlekcr said he is “flatly
opposed.1 

firtekeIrickcr added there Is no point 
In getting ready for rationing 
“when everybody knows it would 
not work anyway."

Brleker predicted an extension 
of rent controls, but aaid that 
otherwise “the administration
already has enough power to deal 
with - i n n ......................................ation If It want* to."

ny ASSOCIATED PRESS .
President Truman’s Bute of the 

Union message to Congress drew 
sharply varying reactions from 
tho nation's press today.

Comment ranged frem the 
Omaha (Neb). World lteratd’s 
critical reception terming the 

e a "bland, undisguised

STRICKLAND DIES 
"JACKSONVILLE, Jsh.'B,
Charles (1. Strickland, 04, I’rcsi 
dent of Strickland and Randall
Insurance Company here ami a 
native of Valdosta, Go., died i;*'1? 
today aftp r-an  illness yf some 
months.

SHERIFF'S FEE 
TALLAHASSEE Jan. 8 (AY- 

Cirrult Judge W. May Walker 
today ruled that t-hcriffa/ are 
entitled to fees for all criminal 
sendees rendered by the State 
Highway Patrol. *

<K..»e*:_ tW jght Jjjr 
tho Leon County Board of Com
missioners against Sheriff Frank
Htoutamirc, Judge Walker held
that language of m 1947 act en
titled the shcriffa to "all fees 
accruing" from arrests and oth
er services by the patrolmen.

United Nations
ll'u llaiH *  from* 1‘aa r •)■»» 

laak will Is- to nrtsngc for con
sultation* with the British who, 
as mandatory power, still con- 
ttol Palestine. A British ’sjiokes- 
man said that delegate Sir Alex
ander Cadognii was ready to 
confer Immediately ami It was 
understood that ' ho would !<e
prepared to lay a British limi- 
table of troop evacuation before 
the U.N.

The British have aumnumi-d 
T raffon l. Smith of the* Colonial 
Office- ami Fletcher Cooko of 
tho Palestine Administration to 
assist Cadognii.

Ilaa llaw *  Imih n » l
confrrrm-e lip had In< ii oraklng 
a study of tin- situation and nr- 
tlons of lire* Greek army for*six 
months.

All I’ve seen." lit- said, "in

The roinmissiun also wa1 ex- 
|N-clctl tu seek early om frn nc,-» 
with-the Jewish' Agency for Psl- 
estln- M in i the At uii higher- roni- 
mittre. Moaho Shyrtok, conaidcred 
a poaalhln choice for foreign 
minister of the now Jcwisji na- 
tiim, will represent the agrnry. 
The invitation to Pateslino-Ar-

ve seen.
dlcatea the Greek aoblirr is go<Ml
MM) ran defeat tho liandita. This ........p H  w  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ha* t*ecn ronfirmetl a t Metwivon‘ R|, representatives actually would
^ u r !  l U  onl* f o r m a l i t y  . .  theyQueen Frdderlkx reached Kop- |uvc opposed partition bitterly
Mrtl«)n” ^rnmT lh."d ' ’Irm vl f,0m " ,c f lr ,t “,ul- 'vllh ‘I"5
eUrUnn LhUh iV.h.l/’ŵ T .  ^ ! »uli'1 " f “ "* Arah-Mos-
fono aUemnth tT j '^ h ^ r a V u  to lrm VforN- haVO refused to t*k* attem pt by |ho rei-iJ < smv rote in carrvinir out the seise the town as a rapltal for a * ,M r *rry," “ i ° “l
Greek Communist state. She 
brought the .congratulation* of 
the king, who it ill.

Discussing the Greek army's 
rqulnmrnt, Livrsay aaldr

“This Was sufficient, but the 
situation has changed. The rebel 
hands have beromn greater In 
•lie ami arc well organised. This 
will make a nceeatarv change In 
our plans."

He. aaid Im> would approve a 
proposal that the Greek ariny be 
riven mountain artillery and 
machine guns. It was learned 
that llm chief nf staff of the 
Greek Air Force recently asked 
for American anti-aircraft gun* 
but had been turned down. Mili
tary infoculants said It was pos
sible ths guerrillas might launch 
air attack* toon from landing 
strips in thq northern mountains 
of Greece.

Prnhuhly the two biggest qtits- 
tionv to lie solved'were these:

1— When, will the British' get 
out aiuf allow the UN Commis
sion to take over?

2— How wii| tin, UN maintain 
order* In the Holy Laud and 
enforce partition In the face of 
repealed Arab threats of uppo- 
hit 1011 by force T

JnmcH ByrncH

Allen Appointed
Maaliawa lraa  r-a -  Owl

Allen as AniOasaador to Iraii,
A one-tjnie newspaper icportvr, 

Allen entered the Ferelgn Serv. 
Ira in IUJ0.- . , .

8lnc* then l»e Ima. held many 
assignments. He was Asalslan: 
Chlsf, Division uf Near Eastern 
Affairs, In 1943 and aerved that 

a* Liaison necretary of Uiv 
of ths Unltetl Nations Confercm-< 
on food ami agriculture' a t Hot 
Springs, V*.

II# sceompaiiled than Secretary 
of Stale Japit* F. Byrnes to 
ths Moscow Conference In 1843 
•od attendod th* Second Cairo 
Conference that same year. *

In 1944, he was made Chief 
or th* Division of Middle East
ern Affairs and later became 
Deputy Director of ths Offlee 
of Nea rEastern and African 
Affairs.

In order to clear th* way for 
•Cater a nomination. Mr. Tnunai, 
aeked congressional action on a 
bill to enable him to serve as a 
member of the board without 
disturbing his military statu*. 

Kutor Is Urn Unltad State*

• taatthiwa liaai 1‘aat na*l
ferted or merged.

lie aaiit that uritli-r a majorlll' 
of the stockhohlera or bondhokl- 
ers uf Florida East Coast had 
approved the proposed teorgsnl- 
xatiou %nd” merger with A.C.L 

-Tu sup|H>rt his eoiiU-ntioiif 
Byrnes traced the hillory of tho 
Reorganisation Art through Con
gress and quoteil sponsors of tho 
messurn as nsstiring Congyeee 
dial it gave nn originating au
thority to tin? ICC wr the rourla 
in reorganisations. ‘

Hd accused the*A'laittte Coast 
Line of buying twtf uu-n-ured 
claims against Florbln E*«t Coast 
to win standing in tho rsorgan- 
Mat Ion case beforq tho commis
sion. Ilo said the c'alnts of up- 
nroximately S1.40U.000 alreailv 
hiul I teen held worthless by tho 
c->mmUii',n.

li rn • quoted an (t.'C 1 xam- 
iitci i i  <i. „• -• - . Jd

"f—• -. iviii-s *«r Mppiuximately
6100,18-0 minmllv Ihr-ugh 'he 
culm tidal inn of t xroutivn aiul iia- 
twrv *oc- " r*  -nni J, T b n  
quoted A.C.L. a , ssylng. m  em
ploye would be "adversely af- 
it-ei-l" by th« merger.

A.C.L. propost* to pay ap
proximately 840,600000 F.K.C.,
I4.J25.000 |n rash and the re
mainder :n securities.

The F,E.C, has been In bank
ruptcy court never*! years, bat 
It had a $12,000,000 rash bal
ance In 1946. -

Brazil Fight
Ii»m r*a« <M*ri

in (hr plant formerly uird by 
llie Communitl newipa|>cr Tri
bune Popular, which was sup- 
»pended (or its attacks, on the 
guvcrnincnl during the debate on 
the bill to puit Communitl leg- 
UJaloff.

The clumber of deputies en
acted, and President Efrico Gat- 

Dutra immediately tigned 
night, a Jaw removing a'l

ia r
last night, a Jaw removing 
Communists from' elec.ive potti 
throughout the nation. Those af
fected included a senator, . 14 
deputies, 60 member! of state 
legislatures and 18 members of 
the Rio De ‘Janeiro city council. 
’ llir senate bad pasted the bill

The Communist Parly  Itaelf, 
which claims front 180,000 to 
200,000 members and which poll- 

•OdjJOO 1 '>0,000 votes In »teto 
elections

el about
and local elections last Jan- 
uary. was outlawed on May 7, 
by a three to two ruling ofvthu-}<^f f 
Supreme Electoral Tribunal. Thut 
ruling did not affect the statu* 
of office holdera previously elect- 
lationa. with the Soviet Union 
ed. *• “*

Brasil broke off diplomatic re- 
on Oct. 21 l/ecause of article:) 
in Ilia Russian press attacking 
the President ami the' Brasilian 
army,

The rhainber of deputies ap
proved the new law. $81 to 74, 
at the end of.one of the inouc 
tin bulent tejfislaiivc sear Iona in 
Brazilian history.

Three ileputtes pulled guns mi 
Cummutilit* but did not fin*. Fist 
fights on CninmuniJte. in tlie 
clmmbcr broke out. Police clashed 
wlBi juoIm lusulu the ciiumberund 
there was such turmoH outside 
that police* a most had h riot 
on thslr hands before quslllng 
the distUrbam-r.

As tho bolmUng ended, spec
tators in the galleries and tho 
Communist deputies on the floor 
shrieked: "Traitors,'* Tho Com- 
munlste yvllydt "Viva l.ttis Car
los." Prestea Is Secretary Gen- 
• ral nf the 2‘aiiy  and It* lone 
senator.

Cuhimmlst tMputy Maurido 
rrirel that President Dutra's 
"Pasctet'* it pi me had void ou< 
to "Wall Street and Nurth 
American Imperialism."

“This 'gvrarnment Is rotten,** 
h* shouted, "and will collapse 
by a movement of the’ mass**.”

For Dutra, enactment of the 
now law was the culmination 
of a two-year fight against the a j  
Communist Parly, which was 
founded In Braidl In 1922 but

Morgeathau’s Deals 
To Be Investigated

__—  ----------------  to reappoint
the former N ew . Dealer to th*

WASHINGTON Jan. 8 (AV-A
ijuisiiurn is gryjng tn

Into trading sctlvltls*. of U< 
Uorrenthau. J rM former

JCutar I* 42, a native of Rock- 
ford. Ill, and a graduate of the 
Military Academy, -V .r

*ry of, Traakury^Senator Fergu-
son (R -M ich)_____— . .

Ferguson told reporters the 
A p 8 r  a prlattons Subcommittee
'!;*■ %-r ! • •  , • -.»y; r - >7-** -4q♦ - . . .  < . .

remained underground for years, 
tinder Prestos, newly returned 
from Russia, tha party staged 
a revolution In 1936, after which 
Prestos was imprisoned for nine 
y a r s ,________ * . ■ , •

which ha heads at least will want 
to know tha extent of M erged
thau’s grain drsllngs and whether 
they extend back to tha lima he 
was In the csblneL

Morgcnthau's name appeared 
a Qew list of corn trader* 

"e  hy Bacretory of 
Anderson.' 
u acknewledgrd that

ja -*

will

aaid. “but wa will ask kim for 
Information as to his trading and 
whether It might ga back to tho 
time ho was “
Treasury." &

ri»f th*

plca^for rotca next November," 
to that of the New York Tlmi-i 
which sard the speech. In its 
broad setting, “Is hopeful, high- 
pointing and essentially on tho 
right tracks-*' , , ~
. "Mr. Truman served notice that 
hia "celebrated” ‘swing to the 
right* la now a  dosed chapter," 
tha. World Ilefald editorialised, 
■addiagt "That  SAX.all _«IY weB 
for the early, callow days of hia 
administration, but now an elec
tion Is impending and he return* 
to lime-testing techniques, volc- 
huylng techniques of thg" New 
Deal." • "  - „

The Tlmaa In a separate edi
torial, however, took critical note 
uf the President's tax plan, as
serting that legislation aimed at 
its psssage “might In all accuracy 
ami fairness be described as ‘the 
voters’ bonus bill of 1948" The 
cruel fact Is that such legislation 
would l>* thoroughly Inflationary 
in character." . . . .

Portland (Me) Preaa Herald- 
“Even heavier taxation la a poor 
way to expand corporation facili
ties!. It U oven a poorer way to 
combat A.high cost of living In
asmuch aa opportunity a t once 
offer* for prlco Increase of man
ufactured commodities."

Jacksonville (Fla) Tlmcs-Union 
—“Ilo has set the pace for all of
the 1948 political actions of both 

ties in Washington. iL’a th*
familiar old technique al times 

ilef- this kind: To calumniate, yet 
to cxtm uatr, ameliorate and
Arsuftgfs

Boston Globe -  "Mr. Wallace 
must wonder where the Truman

lat/orm will Iravc him, and the 
ublicans. smarting under four

plat
Rep
dsfe

The shop 
L h g m ru t 

malic on the table beside the cof- 
feecups.

An old woman came Jlmping 
past begging alms for her suf
fering from terrorist* outside the. 
walls. Glvsn a few coppers she 
pulled back her V*Bow veil to 
show bandages she said covered 
wound! suffered In the bombing 
of the Damascus gate.

Later | saw a r<>l>ed sheikh In 
flowing white headdress emerge 
from th e"frea t gateway to the 
blue hued Mosque of -Omar 
through whose open arches could 
be seen the gajdcn of Gesthse- 
raane and the Mount of Olive*. 
He was followed bv an attendant 
carrving a submachlnrgun under 
his arm.

The few blue-uniformed Pales- 
tine police in the narrow streets 
made no attempt to disarm Arab* 
whoso weapons showed plainly. 
They Intervene only when there 
la shooting. Outside the walls It 
is another matter. There police 
are eommltteed to disarming any
one found with weapons.

I saw'ho guards of any kind— 
not even the usual Arab street- 
block of young sentries—around 
the huge Church of the Holy 
Benulchre. The jouag  Arab guide 
there said he had seen only three 
or four Christian visitor*, other 
than for Christian Arab* who 
come dallv,' In tho weeks since 
partition fighting virtually sealed
off the old citjr.

The vendor In the postcard and 
relie shop just outside the church 
offered to cut his price*, then 
shrugged and said "no one comes
now." »•

Inside, past the tiny crosses 
erdxadcrs carved in the stone en
try walls, where the great domed 
buildinK c/iverv. both th e ,low bill
of the crucifixion and tho tomb 
from which the stone was rolled, 
rituals of the highest sanctity 
arc carried on quietly i\y tne 
Christian monks waiting tor the 
day of TJcare and pilgrimages.

Governor Folsom Bars 
Daily Newspaper Men

MONTGOMERY, Al*.. Jan. « 
|/1Y—Reporters for Alabama’s
daily newspapers were barred 
today from attending Governor 
James E. Folsom’s regular press 
conferences.

The Governor's orders, released 
yesterday through His executive 
secretary, O. II. Finney, said on-- 
ly reprcai'iitaUvra of nows wire 
services and weekly newspaper* 
henceforth would bo admitted.

Any comment other than made 
at the press conference* will 
be , released tn statement form, 
Finney said. The press conflu
ence* will be hold once or twice 
a week, he added.

No reason for tho order was 
given. Folsom repeatedly charged 
tlie state's daily newspa|<er<M .
printed “lies’’ about hint during bis

il tocampaign against a proposal
_..eata, must guess whether the 
New Deal's attraction will be as 
potent under Truman as It was ‘ 
unite* Roosevelt."

trraneratures, art- needed for fur
r ie r  advanres in kb* turbines and 
lot engine*.

The corrosion dancer la con
centrated In a microscopically
thin film tlmt seuaratc* the met- 

ital from hot gases aurroumlihg It! 
nnd the camera takes "portraits ' 
of metal surfaces to learn what 
happen*, Dr. Joseph W. Hickman 
of the IVrsrinrhmiM- Research 
l.slioratories explained. *

The camera, drrigned by iW. 
Hickman. Dr. Earl A. Gulbranscn 
and Rudolph J. Bertl, consists os-' 
■entisllr of a fiheifoot hollow 
cylinder. An electron “gun" at 
tho ton fire* a beam of electron* 
whlrh strike the lest sample of 
inrlal at an anglo and then rleo- 
ebet off to hit n nhotographlo- 
film at the ttottum.

The sample Is heated to as h igh '. 
as 2.000 degrees Fahrenheit hy a."
tlnv furnace of tungsten w |ro »  
The ilegreo of heat and tflW-
nmniint* of oxygen can bo varied^ • 

"The pattern traced on tho- * 
photographic film appears as r  
serlca of concentric half-circles,*!.' 
Dr. Hickman Mid. “V\'c measure- 
the distance between these rings- 
to determine the distance ber* 
tween these ring* to determine' 
the distance lietwcen the atoms 
in the metallic film being studied. 
This tells u s-th e  nsture of thq_ 
film and how the oxidation flh 
corrosion lakes nlaer."
.. ot ,,,e mo*t riJtolficant findings so far with the electron 
diffraction camera, he said, la* 
that the rate of corrosion In
crease* enormously at high tern? 
neraturea, Jumping os high as 10 
tittles for every 100-dcgrce risen 
tn trm ner^ure.

K lim t the "legislature to con. 
vene Itself without a call by tlww 
governor. The , ameddnic-uj wifif -  
rejected at a special election 
Tuesday.

“Oldat40 ,50 ,60?”i
—  Man. You're Crazy

Kill Urk cttWI patir M6 tad iMMd «Mf ~bHL~

Al all 4tmg i la rn  tvtfy *n
niwrJ, «| I b k Mnb |)r«« ( «h

FEM ALE I  
COMPLAINTS
Are
to

1 troubl'd by d

. a m ___ _freen Jain, fast so nrrt-ou*. tired — 
•I such Uaust Than so Ur LrdU *-
Plnkhsmb Vas.ubla Compound to 
rrlltrs such ipnptoma. rtnkbsiu's 
has a grand soothlnf tffart on osa
Ol MOSMb'S am i Important o/psaif. I
LYDIA L PINKHAM'SSSmwm̂

,  _ ton Herald ~  “A sordid ap
peal for votes -- votes a t 640 per 
heaiL

Richmond (Va) Times Dispatch 
-- "There were time* when Mr, 
Truman’a contribution,to the con
gressional archives sounded like 
a rtss* dsy oration ‘delivered hy 
a budding intellectual a l the In-* 
dependence, Mo., high school and 
there were muiptnU when he 
seemed to wrap aroutul himself 
tha spectral opera cap* which he 
inherited from the accomplished 

Tadli) thespian who preceded him 
In the White House."

New York Herald.Trlbuno ' — 
(mmparing the President'* anti 
tho G0P*a proposals to combat 
Inflation) -  "Neither caso Is con
vincing; there are flaws, or at 
best some pretty haxardous as
sumptions in both."

YARDLEY VENETIAN ULINDS
America's Most Beautiful

t. -.‘I
America a aioec iwauuiui ' ’ ee*.

Aluminum — Cedar ~ Polish*d Aluminum*
Aak Me For Fra* Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -  817 W. Robinson -  Orlando u 
Phone 2-0729-

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM
.

Try »

T I P  — T O P  I C E C R B  A M
We make our own Ice Creitm, All flavorx

Ta«ly — Delirious — Healthful

T I P - T O P  I C E C R E A M
(14 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

U.S. Marine Shot By 
Chinese Communists
TSINGTAO, China, Jan. 8 (AY 

—Slaying of a U. & Marino by 
Chinese Communists a t  a remote 
villago In. north China was re
ported today by the Chinese com
mander of the Tsingtao garrison. 
Ho aaid the victim was one of 
flvo Leatheraacka missing on a 
Christmas day hunting trip.

U. 8. Navy Headquarter* de-’ 
dined either to confirm or deny

GOOD ASSORTMENT

W O O D

it- -. »

. . .  made by Genera) Ting 
• l  s  news cunfsretnss

continued to withhold 
es of the five.

commander said 
- had been halted 

government lines— 
U. 8. personnel was 

to go—but that the 
_ marines drove on to 

_ . amall villscc near Lln- 
shan. about 60 miles north of 
Tsingtao,

REEVES DOVER

R E D  H O T S

Small

$3.00

RUSSIAN SHIP 
TOKYO Jan. 8 (AY—Fifty foot 

waves lashed the disabled Rus
sian ship Dvina off northaast

Cast Iron -
WOOD HEATERS

vesaal and her 760 passenger* to | 
safety.

Thrta ewaeue ships were

Dixie 
WOOD

by and
the

daylong, 
cue *ffc
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!n lln lly  There b  Strength—
To Protect the Pf«c« of the World) 
To I'roM U  the Progress of A merles | 
To Produce Prosperity for Sanford.

. t

THE Vf FATHER
Sln*1y riring tem perature aiu| 
partly cloudy through Saturday.
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Marshall Not 
To Resign If

S e c r e t a r y  Repeals 
Demand Of All Or 
Nothing At All On 

•U.S. Aid t o  Europe
'’•WASHINGTON. Jan. 9 < /P )-

Setrelary of Slate Marshall today 
lieicriUiTat wholly intuited *|>ec- 

'uialion that lie would resign if 
Congress fails to enact a European 
recovery program in the manner 
he proposes. Marshall volunteered 
•I’ ft news confertrnce this infor
mation on hit altitude.

He lud declined eatlier in r*.- 
tponse to a quetliori to add br 
subtract from his statement yes
terday that Congress should mri-l 
all the requirements of European 
recovery plan or else not under
take the job at all.

Marshall said that he had ap

Brared before the Senate Foreign 
elaliont Committee yesterdav 
in an advisory capacity and did 

not -sn nt- to - n tk h o n u b  tract otr
what he had said. ,

Then he went on to say that
lie had noticed implications in 
some accounts of his testimony 
that he would return to hi* home 
at Leesburg. Va., if Congress 
either cut or turned dawn his 
recommendations for the four-year 
effort, to rebuild western Europe.

That. Marshall said, it wholly 
incorrect. He added that he 
thought it would be inconsistent

t t ..is I I n . r . i  . | |  I ' a u r  I I*  b i t

Ella S. Galbreath
Dies Suddenly At 
Daytona Residence

EIU Spencer Galbreath, daugh- 
t r r 'o f  the late Garland W. and 
Carrie Evan* 8peneer of this city, 
dlM siiifittinly from a Wart attack 
a t , her home in Daytona Dearh 
Thursday afternoon a t  3:30 o'
clock.

Funeral srrvieea will tie held at 
the Settle- Funeral Home In .Wv 
Smyrna Saturday afternoon at 
3:00 o'clock with the Hav. Gaylon 
Howe, pastor of the First Metho
dist Church of New Smyrna In 
charge. Interment will be at the 
Kdgewatrr Cemetery In New 
Smyrna.

Mr*. Galbreath, who was 31 
years of nge, waa bom In San
ford on Nov. 16/ 1013. attended 
the lural schools and has a wide 
circle of friends and relatives in 
this city. She was married to 
Marko Galbreath' and has three 
children, Virginia, Marko, Jr.,’ and 
Kvan* Spencer.

Survivor*, in addition to her 
husband and children, Include 
three sisters, Mr*. George Harden 
of Sanford, Mr*. Paul Kedfern of 
Hartow and Miss Kmma Spencer 
of Columbia, Mo.: and three 
brothers, Morels It. Spencer of 
St. Petersburg^ Garland W. Spen- 
eey and Charles E. Spencer of 
Hanford.

New York City Plans To Fight
State Ruling On Ousted Reds

NEW TORE. Jan. 9 (/P)—-The Cily Hoard of Higher Education 
planned a two-fthare fight today against a Slate Education Department 
ruling forbidding ousting of Irachrrs on groifnds that they are member* 
of the Communist Party.

A request for reversal of the decision was under preparation by 
the board, it was announced last night, and Dr. Ordway Trad, board 
chairman, said members also are considering a last-resort a|ipeal to 
the legislature to “correct the*
situation for the future.''

The denartment'a ruling, an
nounced—Thursday, ordered rein
statement. with haok .pay, of 
Francis J. Thompson, suspended 
seven year.* ago from the city 
college faculty where he was a 
nubile speaking I na  t r u e  t o r .  
Thompson was dropped from the 
faculty after a hoarlng In whWh 
he was charged with (wing a 
Communist Party member ami of 
pt-riurlng himself by denying it.
" The slate unislon was IsMirtl 

hv acting Commissioner of Educa
tion lew is A. Wilson. It was 
both defended and criticised by 
mrmtor* of the city Itoard,

Wilson'a action, said Charles II. 
Tuttle; chairman of the City Col
lege jAilmimstralive Committee of 
the Ujaul. "opens the way fur the 
fifth rolumn of tin* Oumfiumi-i 
revolutionary movement through
out the world to establish a 
.bridgehead In tin- very top levels 
of American public i-duealion."

Hut another member. Ira A.

Hirsehtnann. praised Wilson for 
"his courage and consistency 111 
the face of a witch-hunt hysteria 
that Ik sweeping most public of
ficial* off their ffet."

The acting commissioner'* con
tention that the Cummunlal Par
ty was not illegal in 'N \w  York 
State was termed hv Tuttle “ut
terly Irrelevant to  the nursllon 
whether we should pci mil Com
munist* to lynch in lav-support 
ed schools, particularly when the 
nation 'Is making a gigantic ef
fort to stop the spread of Com
munism in the world."

Meanwhile In llaltimore, ‘the 
dismissed teacher said ho plans 
to remain nt John* Hopkins Uni- 
versijy as Associate piofessor of 
u-ritlnft and sprerli..

i’T have never U-l<<ngrd_Jo the 
'Communist Party," Thompson 
added. .

Formal step* for appeal of Wil
son's ruling will 'be taken at a 
Imard meeting Jan. Ii». It pas 
announced.

u-s Requests Stassen ACcUseS Insiders Of
Marines SentTo Holy Laud Profiting On Grain Markets

-

| •
51

1
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Dispatch Of Marines 
Would Need Brit
ish Okay' As Bri- 

Rules

.Congress Applauds Secretary.Of State Marshall

tain There

U. S. Transfers 4 
Fleet Type Subs 
To Turkish Navy

Vessels Are Among 15 
Which Are Being 
Sent . On Aid Bill
NORFOLK. Va. Jan. 9 OP) 

—A contingent of Turkish 
navy personnel will drhark 
from the U. H. Navy tanker 
'r-npshsnnrwk at the Norfolk 
Naval Station tomorrow for 
training preparatory to tak
ing a number of small U.S. 
Navv rrafl la Turkey. Two 
groups of more than 294 of
ficers snd men arrived early 
In December.

Mobile Blood Bank 
Will Be Here Monday

The mobile unit of tha Orlando 
Hlood Bank will bo a t .th e  Sem
inole County ITeftltK Unit at 11:00 
o'clock, Monday morning .to re
ceive blood donation*, and all 
veterans were today urged by 
John Pauls, VFW district com
mander, to volunteer to make 
donations.

The call for blood donation* 
resulted from an appeal for a 
Mood donation for Mr*. A. L. 
Barinau of Sanford, who la crlt- 
rally HI In an Orlando .hoapital.

Cliff Able* of theJaycess to
day urge member* of the organ. 
U a Um  U vtiatU4* Mu«Uy Am 
blood doners.

DANIELS SICK 
RALEIGH, N. C.. Jan. 8, OTj— 

Phyiirlan* reported after a con
sultation today that Joaephut 
Daniels had “lost some ground."

The RS-year-old Publisher of the 
New* and .Observer, and former 
cabinet member and diplomat, 
was being given oxygen to help 
him In breathing.

THE WEATHER-
LAKELAND, Ja it 8, ( « -  The 

Federal 8tate Frost Warning 
Service forecast fer peninsular 
Florida tonight and Saturday was 
partly cloudy and warmer with 
no frost aeon through Monday, 

Temporal

Potion 
Chicago 
DenverJfl
San Antonio 
Seattle 
Winnipeg

WASHINGTON. Jan. '9 </P>- - 
The United Stales it tranifrrring 
to Turkey four fleet-type lubms- 
tine* and Navy crew* will deliver 
ibcrtA to a port of (hi* railcrn 
Mcdurtianean nation.- *

The1 (ubmarinr* arc among 15 
Navy vrttrlt of various type* 
which ihe Navy announced'today 
are being tramfrrred under the 
$100,000,000 Turkiih aid ptogiam 
voted by the tail tetiion of Con- 
grc*i. •

Tlie announcement came at a 
time that 1,000 Marine* arc cn 
route to itrengtlirn crew* aboard 
U. S. waithipt in the Mediter
ranean. Some of thric ilupt are 
in water* about Greece where 
Guerrilla warfare mark* the con-' 
flicl between lire Communism Hem
ming from Soviet Russia and her 
eastern satellites, and wctUm Eu- 
ro|>c and the United Slates.

Russia, Turkey’* huge neighbor, 
hat repeatedly been reported by 
Navy officials here to possess one 
of. today'* largest' submarine 
fleets.

Fleet-type submarine* are largo
modern vessels capable of oprr-

ll'asllaaee -» r>s» KluSI)

Upchurch Raps 
Proposed Union 

Of 2 Railroads
Says Senator Pepper 

Used Propaganda 
•For Rail Interests

WASHINGTON Jan. * (AT* 
Proposed reorganisation of 
the Florid* K*»* Cos.l Hall- 
wav »ss  given the Interstate 
Commerce Commission for a 
final decision todav amid a 
bitter eirhange betwren op
posing lawyer*. Aa three 
dara of oral argument* 
rimed. Edward W. Ilourne, 
counsel for the Atlantic 

* Coast Une. Insinuated that 
• the Du Pont estate anight 

have submitted a new plan 
of reorganisation yesterday 
to Increase the ralu r of Flor. 
Ida^ Ksst ■ C u t  bonds which

WASHINGTON. J„n. 9 ( /T ) ~  
A ipoketman for St. Johns coun*’ 
ly, FlaE told the Interstate Com
merce Commission today that Sen
ator Pepper (D-FH.) lud "dis
tributed p r o p a g a n d a  under’ 
govfrtimrnt frank" in supporting

llaklliM mm Par* I'*** I

JERUSALEM, Jan. f. (AV- 
Official* nahl 600 armed Arabs 
opened fire 'today on Jewish 
kgjtlriprnU in northrrn Pales- 
tine and inssdrd the country 
from the Syrian hill*, killing 
three Jews and wounding eight 
licfnre British troops and Ihe 
Royal Air Force Inlrrvrnrd and 
brought the "alt uat loss under 
runt rot." '

M. B. Smith To 
Seek Election To 
State Legislature

Temple Funeral To Be 
9:00 A.M. Saturday

M. II. (T-Bone) Smith, who has 
served In the State legislature 
fjir the paat three terms, today 
announced hi* candhlary for re- 
election to, that office, declaring 
that hi* chief efforts, as In the 
past, would hp for better roads 
and school#. .

■ v A native of Montrsumii, Ga., 
Mr Smith come to 8anfonl In 
192? and for the trial 20 years 
ha* torn engaged In farming. He 
i« a member of the Baptist 
Church. Is a Mason and Sbriner 
and* tolonga to the Kiwanis Club 
and the Renlor and Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. He lives with 
his wife at 466 Rosalia Drive. - .

In announcing his candidacy, 
Mr. 8nv)th emphasised "eb-oDera
il dh" with the entire Seminole 
County delegation In Tallahosaee 
as the best mean* of attaining 
the objectives beneflttlng the me

* LONDON. Jan. 9 </!>)- .  . 
qualified inhuman!* in Whitehall 
taid tonight the United Stales 
has askrd ami received a|iproval 
to diqialrh U. S. 'Marines to the 
iiom the Palestine government 
Holy Lind as a QUatri (or the 
U. S. consulate there.

Onr souice said' he did 'Hot 
know Ikiw  many Marines might 
bf tenr, hor"WheH."They Vould ar- 
rise. A contingent of 'Marine* 
left North Carolina thit week with 
the announced assignment of join
ing U. S, freet units in the Med
iterranean.

(The Palestine government op
erates under Urilish mandate, and 
the dispalth of M-uinei presuma
bly would have Urilish approv
al. Whitehall is the area in which

I l 'M I l a a n l  l-n ae  M | l l l

Gut Is Presented 
Gift By Housholder 
AtJaycee Luncheon

Pauley Charged With 
Making A Million 
Dollars While Cab- 
i n c t  A s s i s t a n t

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9 ( /P ) -
Haiold L  Slassrn accused Ad* 
ministration "tnsiders" of using 
official information to make a 
$4,(HH),IK)0 profit m lommodity 
trading since the war and called 
for legiilatioq to prevent such 
Activity.

I hr huiiu'i Minnesota govethor,-' 
nosv serkhig the Republican pres- 
idrnial nomination, told a Sen- 
atr a(>piopiiations subcommittee 
that "I do not think any mem- 
tor o f  thr government should be 
mi thr food riinimodily’ market*.'' 
IE-*.idJrd that Irgislatlun appar
ently it ibr only. v>/»)' Its prevent 
this.

htastrn alto testified that:
* I. lilt, in W. Pauley, special 

ttvtsHw) to Army twwrrtary-l

Former Mayor II. James Out 
wa» yeatenlav r>rment*<1 with a 
gift by Karlyle IIoiisHoliler at the 
noon luncheon of the Junior 
Chamber of Commsrre a* an air-, 
prysaion of Joyce* appreciation o f  
hi* nine year* of service ns a 
City Commissioner ami two year* 
of service a* Mayor. Mayor 
Itotort A. Williams was vse|. 
corned.

It was annotinretl that a similar 
gift will to  sent to former Com
missioner George Bishop in re
cognition of hi* six year* of ser
vice. He was unable to lie present 
ilur to illness. Ja ck '  MorrL-nr, 
governmental a affairs rhairmsn. 
Iirlefly revlewisl the rerortl of the 
two outgoing commissioners.

Jayree I’resiilent J. Brailry 
(hlhnm welcomed Mayor Kolerl 
Williams, who in turn thnuLi-l 
the Jayree* for altrm lanrr nt 
City Commisitiun meeting*, point
ed out that they outnumbered all 
others in nltrndanre, ami pel- 
coined them to future-meeting*

K. G. Kilpatrick, Jr^  president 
of the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce, highly pralss-d the 
work of the Jayree* and 'the ir 

SI "swills Isess m  Vs we Mlafcll

ENTERING 1'IIE CIIAMIIKK to hear IVrsidrnl Truman, deliver hi* Blair of l!ir t'ninn mr*-agr to a 
joint »ra*lon of- Congres*. Berrrlsry of Slate liriirx r  C Mar-hall (arrow I get* an iinrvpeclrd ovation.
The Secretary entered bj a »idr door after .other iumdicr* of the Cshinrl had taken ihcir -rats iM-furr 
the Speaker's rn-lrum. tin Ihr d a is '(a t (up. b it)  a te  Sen. Xrlhlir Yanilriibrrx; I’te-idenl protlrni. of 
Ihe Senate, and Joseph W, Marlin,* Jr., Speaker of the llnu»r. (lnlrninlinn.il Boundpholn) | Q| t | |>lm

4 Aimed Men Rob Voters May Register In County
Precincts Beginning February 1

v ......
Tlir ftflilialttm liooLt f«i rr|*t%lrrinvt volfit in Srminolr County 

for ihr Democratic Primary on May 4 will lie open in the county pir- 
begmuini; Monday, I'rb. I. Mu tajuiinr A. Ik-d. »u|»rrvi»or of 

legjtiralion. announcert today. •' .  •
Thric air 15 pit-tint* in Seminole County, tlalrtl Mm. Itral. and 

the  Ii<>ok* will hr iakm to the 13 county precinct* to remain 'open in 
tnrnr copvrnirnl location until Mar. I when they will then l>c relumed 
to her i>ffirr In Tlie Sanford Her-^
r id mid remain open until Satur-; r p  |  • I T  M

!)lnv. Apr. 17 nt which time Urey I L l C .  U .  IN .,>111 Im- eloved to preparr* for the] * * * 0 * ' '  K alC j *-/• ty

Till- lM.ok* for I’rwIneU N(7

In Daylight Raid
BanditO Force Tiieii 

Way Into Bank Be
fore Opening Time

NEW ORlEANsTjan. 9 (/Pi 
Four unma*kr*l mrn hehl up 1
mid-town New Oilcan* bank l.hii „j)j’ j„.', |„., d to prepare' for the

V F W  MKtrW (G 
Plans for eomtngf state aixl 

district conferences will to  made 
at the meeting of the VFW Mon
day evening at 8:00 o'clock at the 
Legion Hut. It was announced to
day hy John Sauls, adjutant of 
Post 3282.

morning and it* President A. P 
Imahum. taid lliry escaped with' 
$130,000 in cadi

The mrn foiced llirir way into 
the hank five minute* lirfuir 
oprnillg time, dump'd a lirgio 
janitor into uneon»cioiiihr»» anti 
herded ionic .5  rni|>|oyr* into 
locker room*. They lltrn forced 
the bank manager to unlock the 
vault.

Detective Jotcpli T*rd*i taid the 
men took $76,000 from one tec

end No 2. eomprlsing î ll of W, -t 
Sanfoxl ns f»r a* Citnmtn Uity
Mini XHdway, ri'Mtoctivelv. will' Is 

i noeri In the office of tire super 
vixor on Monilav. Mm I nnd m3 
it main each, week day until
Saturdav, A|ir. 17.

Only p.-i*nns who have renrhed 
tlio inn; nf 21 -year* sine* the last 
registration prrioiL or tho»e v*lm 
have estuhlishad a legal residence 
hv residing In tire* Stop* of Flor
ida ("1 a year or in..... ail.I in
Semlitole Uountv for cK  montha 
will. Is* teiiiiirrd to gegister. All

lion vf (he vault, and an ritimat- | tiro*,* who have registered fur 
ed $54,000 from other parti of I ««»«<’ mid' County elertii.n* any 
,1 1 1 < _ ,1 ,.ii .  . . .  1 time riper* I93u will not Is- re-the tafe and from thr teller cagr.. I ,(f r(..r,.Ku ,rr . , ai(| \ | r ,.

Ibid.
Mrs. Ileal pointed out thgt it 

nrco*j,4ry

Bank official* air all checking to 
determine the exact amount.

Tlie negro poitrr, Jotrph I- 
Tliomst, admitted the lour mrn
while hr wa» letting early c'urlo- 

A quartermaster will to  elected | mr„  jn|U | | lP bank slmui H: 30 
t o  fill the vacancy mad# hy Jam es ; . •  i „ l  
lluff, who- has been unable In " ,'  ~ ~ a i |  _rnntinue in this work. F, 1).. Scott 
will preside.

Tire bandit* immrdulrl/ uth-
|(HNllR89tl MR P * «r llltfftlll

Funeral services for Francis 
Albert Temple, IR year old Sem
inole High School senior,- who . -- - ......... v» .-—
died early yesUrday morning *t • JoUtr of the citliena of the roUn- 
an Orlando hospital after a brief . ‘F- He declared he would appre-

____  _tn ___- x  a  Aa  pI rI a fbs nf  Ms frLtpJsillnesw, will be conducted at tfruo 
o'clock Satunlay morning at All 
8ou!a Catholic Church with Fa
ther William Nacktrab officiating. 
Interment will bo held in All 
Soule Catholic Cemetery. Tonight 
a t 8:00 o'clock, the Rosary will 
to  recited at the Erickson Funeral 
Home.

Francis Temple was born in 
Sanford, Aug. 7, 1929, and at- 
t*ruled local schools- At the high 
ichool he was a member of the 
Glee Club and of the male double 
quartette, anil was a cheer leader. 
A t AU Soul* Church be was a 
member of the choir. He was em
ployed part time' at tha J . C. 
Penney store.

Surviving ore the father and 
mother, Mr. and Mr*. M ania W. 
Temple of Banford; two alsten; 
Mias E.’ Listtto Temple who Is 
attached to the U. 8. Array ser
vice a t Frankfurt, n *— “ “ — 1
Miss M. Allea Temple of Sanford; 
three brother*, George M. Temple 

artln C. Temple of
_ la- and Ixiuls II. Tern-

Sle, T-4, U. 8 . Army. Ft. Bragg, 
I. C.; an aunt Mr*. W. 8 . Hlvsly 

now vfpflihg her* from Daytona 
Beach# .and several other aunte,

cuU  the supper! of hi* frier2 t 
and others who halltve In hi* 
Objectives.

VETERANS AGENT 
A representative of the* State 

Service Office of the Veterans 
Administration will to  at the 
office of Senator L- F. -Boyle at 
292 Park Avenue a t 3:30 P„ M. 
Monday to aaalst veterans or 
their dependents with claims or 
other benefit! due them.

ROT SCOUT PROGRAM 
The Central Florida Council of 

Boy Scout* of American will pre
sent the flret of a aeries of 
weeklr broadcasts devoted to the 
boy scout movement and foster
ing of moral betterment of youth 
at 4:46 Bondar afternoon over 
Radio 8tatlon WTRR. Irf co-oper
ation with the Station'* epeclal 
feature

AUTO TAGS 
-.County.Tax Collector John I 

Galloway's office eritl remain 
crpen at noon time* until Jan. 16. 
the deadline to secure new auto

13 Years Of Tuberculosis Stud^ 
Shows Vaccines Safe To Humans

CHICAGO Jan. 9 f/P)—A 13 year*' conlinuout experimcnl with 
luberculoii* vaccine ha* ihowp tuch application* to human* are *afc 
and effective, an article in the journal of the American Medical At- 

Vociation reported today.
BCG vaccine, a non-virulcnl bovine tubercle bacillus originally 

isolated from the milk of a tuberculous cow in 1906. has been ad- 
minitterd to an estimated 10 .000.000 person* throughout the world. 
The controlled study of Its effee-f
tivrnrt* has been the longest con 
tlnuou* experiment In the United 
States, the authors said.

The 13-year study covered In 
the report was made In Chicago, 
the first three year* devoted to 
animals and the remainder to hu- 
mans. In tHe todU, control 
group* were #*lect#*f'<jom a pop
ulation similar to thdge vaccin
ated. Tha researchers reported;

“In 8431 newborn Infants liv
ing In tha poorest districts of 
Chicago but not In household con
tact with tuberculosis, there were 
11;, cases of tuberculosis In the 
vaccinated against 39 In th* con
trols (who lived under similar 
conditions). The rat* p e r ' 1,000 
peraon-yeara was 3.31 times as 
great In the controls as In the 
vaccinated.- There was one drsi)> 
from tutorculosli'-h* the vaccin
ated against seven In the controls

•parents) the tuberculosis rate 
per 1,000 person-years was 6.29 
times aa great In the controls as 
In tha vaccinated. *

"Among 260 newborn, when 
tuberculosis was present In the 
household and when Isolation in 
foster homes was practiced In the 
control* and vaccinated alike, 
there were two ease* of tuber
culosis In the Vaccinated a* com
pared to five fn the controls. 
There were four deaths In the 
control* and none In Urc vaccin

ia n m id r y  for 'citlren* who 
have rhniignl • from oio* precinct 
to another-to call nt hrr (iffict- 
for u certificate of liansfcr. I'cr- 
rons who have married since re- 
uiricr.ing nro asked to have their 
names ihungrd on (he l>ook» in 
order t" eliminate rnn(u»lHj at 
Ihe both* on election day. She 
ulso pointed </ut the necessity for 
persons acquiring property since 
registering to report it to her of- 
fire *0 that a notation of the fact 
mil Ik- put on the honks for torn! 
elections, school elect huis, and 
other, elections In which only 
freeholders may vote.

Tennis Matches Are 
Scheduled Sunday

• A large crowd" of tennis enthus
iast* from rill point* in Central 
Florida are expected to attcnl 
th* tennis match of two former 
National women champions, 'Paul
ine Bets and 8arah Palfrey Cooke 
at the Mayfair Inn rourts at 3:30 
o’clock, Sunday afternoon, ac
cording to Lind Weber, holrl 
managing director, through whose 
initiative the two champion* were 
Indued to come here.

This match will mark the start 
of the southern tour of exhibl

Head, Sees Hope 
For Partitioning

Lie Did Not Mention 
Militnrv Force. But 
Implied Such Power

llv MAX IIAKIIKLHON
LAKE SUITKHH Jan. 9 

The United Nations Palestine 
Partition rnntmissioaHndav 
r* lld  on l l r i la in .^ f l^ ^ « i-h 
Acenr* for P a le J P ^ ^ w th e  
\rah  hither nfmmillrr for 

Immediate consultations on 
<UW| situation in Ihe strife- 
torn Holy Land.

Morin# swiftly at Its Hist 
/**rion. the firr-naliun parti- 
linn commission deridrd to 
talk with rrp rrsrn latirrs nf 
Ihr three vitally interested 
parties as Ihr first step In- 

Atard implementing the U.N. 
plan to cut up Palestine into 
Jewish and Arab' ruunlrlr* 
by next Oct. I.
LAKE, SUCCESS," Jan. '> <>V) 

—Trygxc Ur. Secretary-General 
of the United Nation*,' exprereil 
confidence today that the Secur- 
ify Council would rxrrciie "every 
neceuary power" to rep that par
titioning of itrifr-ilricken Pales
tine U cairird out bv neat Oct.
I without fail.. . ,

U’e did not mention the crea
tion of an inttrumrnlal military 
force a* a tpccific partition en
forcement mcatpre, but llits wat 
implicit in hit ilalrmcnl, *incc the

K'anllsacs aa t-aae Ciakll

."ill. profitrd to the extent of ap- 
ptnxim.itcly $1,000,000 from.ihi*, 
tiadmg, and "did not make a full 
•Ji»clo»ure’’ nf hit activities when 
hr appeared before the committee 
List month.1

2. ling. General Wallace H. *
Graham, President Truman*#* per
ianal phyncian. wat "not truth
ful" in a m en l ttalcrnenl on 
hu commodity tiadmg. "Our in- 
lormatnin i> that, in .fact.. Dr, .

1 Graham did tnd lea»e thr market .. 
! immediately after the Pretidcnt'a 
: Oct, 5 addict* on ipcculator*.

II," did not leave the market until 
I very «|ie« dually • taid the 
executive branch of the govern
ment wat jnvolvrel.”

Stnsseii also said that Graham 
did mu lone money in (be mar
ket. adding that "Ins profit was 
nothing compared with tha mil
lion dollars Hindi* hy Pauley, but . - 
it wps definitely n jiroflt."

Pauley has testified that he 
Kiroir ir<|TlTiIllHflg liit holdings 
nfti'i lakioe tin- Armv i«»»t last
8t"pl. 3 go.| was "$100,000 wore*
off" because lie did an.
■ (iinham. scheduled to follow 
Stassen ,'m the stand, recently

e-urd a statement saying he 
nt mil l»'t Octulter that he was .

■ 1 ,.HtiHs.-.l •-« I'wse t.lahll

.  SWITCH TAMPERED 
SlARlON, INI)., Jan. 0 633— 

Derailment of a three-car big four 
passenger train seven miles south 
of her* last night, in whlrh thrro 
trainmen suffered minor Injuries, 
was caused, state police said to* 

tlon matches by Miss.. Bet* and day, by an open switch.

“Considering the nontact groups 
aa a whole, there were 13 cases 
of tuberculosis with one death Irf

IT deaths In th* controls."
. Th* -*ludir was made by Dra. 

80! Roy Rosenthal, Eleanor I.
Leslie and Erhard Loewlnaoh* .of,

The 12 passenger* on the train 
were not Injured.

8tate Police 8gt, George

Saniord-Btistis 
Shuffleboard Meet' 

Attended By 125
More tlinn 126 winter visitor*.5, 

M „f them from Eustl* attended
the Kttrils-Sanford shuffletoard * 
contest Fit-Ill yesterday afternoon 
-•I lhi- shllffh1 lionrd courts In Ft. 
Millon Park, and which Eustis 
won with ID ganiPA to Sanford'*
right; . *
. “This was*undoubtedly the blg- 

uo»t shuffleboard contest In the 
history of Saiiforil," today de- 
clured E. M. Armltage, director 
of tourist activities for the Sem
inole County Chamber of Com- 
merre. - Weather condition* were 
lit,-at with plenty of warm sun- - 
shim*.

Tlion* were 49 tdayere In ae- 
tron. Mini tb" 20 Sanford players 

‘gave u fine account of ttoiprelve*, 
said Mr. Armltage considering. 
Hu- fact that the Eustis Tourist

f l ’nMllMtorat mm t"g»a4r

Services To Be Held 
For Joshua C. Chase
Funeral services for Joshua C. 

Chase, chalrnftin of the board of 
Phase A- Co., who died Wednes- 
ilay morning at hia Winter Park 
home, will be held at th# Know
les Memorial Chapel In Winter 
Park tomorrow afternoon *t 2:30 
o'clock. Interment will to  held 
at a later date.

Survivor* include hie wife, 
Msrv Justice Chase; one daugh*. 
tern Mrs. R. C. Lasbury of East 
Windsor Hill. Conn.; five grand
children. Ralph, Cola. Joshua Cof
fin, Benjamin, Abigail; two sleo 
sons. Cant. William J. Lee. U8) 
ILL., of Washington, D. C.j Phil-

Mrs. Cooke, who recently arrived 
at the Inn with her husband, El- 
wood k Cooke. , __ •

Admission for the match Is by Daugtorty said the 'padlock"which 
ticket only- Charles Morrison will j locked the switch had toon toaten • 
referee.- . off with a hammer or chlael ami

the vaccinated group as compared; In addition to tho womens' fca - 'the  switch had I wen thrown open, 
to 44 case* or tuberculosis with turc match, Klwooil Cooke, of • —----------------------  . '

K v « .  ^  | _ ^NKM gtjror wjn0 r̂ ; . iu 1iro?ewp,rk .atcur, will play Eddie Copeland, i A meeting o r ih e  slockhoLler* . W(|He I^e -a ia# ri4 0 3  Wcsl Th,,- » 
c/iarh of the Rollins team. '  «>f the Florida Slate Bank will teeqth Street, wat broken Into

| to  held here Tuesday, Jan. I t ,  early yrstentWy morning, bat tfc-ji

lux . oi 37#»mni(ion, w. v*.( rnu* 
lip L. trie  of Philadelphia, Pa.

Also two nletae*. Mr*. I ltn l H. 
Shoemaker. Germantown, Phil
adelphia, Pa. and Mrs. L  Rod- 
man ra lg f, ilrvn Mawr, Pa.: apd 
slx*netihaws, \vm. Adamson, Bryn 
Mawr. Pa.. Chaa. A. Chose, Bas
king Ridge, N. J., Walter F. 
Chase. East Orange; N. J., and 
Randall Chase, and S. O. Chose, 
Jr. of SanfonI ami F. W. Chase 
of Windermere.

WINK STOLEN V 
beer and wine

or a difference In th* rates of 0 J  l*>* Chicago 6!unlcli>al Tutorcul-1 Thera will also be mixed dou.0*1* Sanltorium and tha Unlver- blea with Mr. and Mra. 
of illlnoU .College of Medt pitted against Pauline Bets

1 Eddie Copeland.

Cook* It. was announced this morning byiw s* retiorteJ to-police th a t! 
t  and,w~-G. Kilpatrick, vice preut- ; a few hollies of wine were nit- 'Idiril.; M *

.* - i

 ̂* J ;
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W h* chance halt thirtl party 
ramlhtutc Henry ,A. Wallace tu 
upact the Presidential election?

Nobody really knows now. but
a a  «• m • -6 — ft. m  • • * .  a f t  v  t  . 0  a k . .

ex-presidents—only one polled
tk • itiflm-i-ncq anenough. voita 

election.
Republican Theodor* Rooaevcli. 

Progressive Party candidate In 
1012, divided the normally Re
publican vote with President WIN 
llam H. Taft. That luaured an 
election victory for Demucra1 
Woodrow Wilaon. Roosevelt re
ceived 4,126,020 vote* to II. IH8.- 
922 for Taft and 6.280,211 for 
W ilao n .

Democrat Mattin Van lluren, 
President from 1817 to 1841. ran 
aa the Free Hollers cundldst-i 
In I84H dun ■ failed to get any 
electoral voteai T torFpt*  8oll«r* 
Party w»a composed dr Democrat*

> v  •• .v A M 'im V

r Third Party Chances Are Aired By
Review Of Past Aspiring Parties

* 1 , ^  B .  T | I ■ ~

and"Whig***who imposed the ex-
tenalon of alave. territory.

Whig Millard Fllllmorc. who 
atepped up- to the presidency 
from vice president when ’Zach
ary Taylor died In 1855: waa

the record show* (bat of the ftr*» the prealdential* nominee of 
Uirce moat formldal.'eUhlrtl par- the American Party in 185rt. 
ty candidate* In n h o  p a il—all y l| |mott. got the electoral voteFillmore got the electoral vote 

of only one state, Maryland, 
in the race with victorious Dem
ocrat Janie* Ilurhanan and Re
publican John- Fremont.

The know nnthlnga were a 
formidable third party..In. .tb : 
early IS&O’a, electing acvrral. 
congrcaamen ami governors. Their 
m*i«i «t>ieet waa “to secure thn 
government for genuine natlvo 
..nil iunn* and to resist the-al
leged |Nilitlcal power of aliens 
and Cathollca.

The name "know nothing” de
rived from the alienee of party 
member* concerning the organi
sation. The party, originally a se
cret association waa organised 
aa “The Supreme Ordet of The

Star Spangled Banner.”
Tlir niugiictlc Teddy llonacvel: 

waa offered --the Progress in 
Party nomination again in 1911 
but lefuaed and returned to the

Charles Kvans llughra against 
Pit ddent Wilson. HugMf lost. , 

Senalop Robert 51. Landlettec, 
8r„ left the Republics! Party
in 1924 to fiin for tho Jxf -id.....>
a* a Progressive. Ill* platform 
advocated farm feljrf. puhlL- 
owneiahlp of railways, direct 
nomination and election of the 
President and a Constitutional 
amendment providing that Con* 
gr**t* could re-oiutct a law nnd 
override a Supreme Court rulieg 
that it waa unconstitutional, 

SenatoV I-aFolleUc and (>emo- 
crallc nomine- John Wt—Davis 
did a lot of speech making, hut 
President Coolidge spent much 
of the campaign summer “front- 
porehing" on his father's farm In 
Vermont. • . .

A la rg e iW fP ftfi of the voteM 
decidedTo*,tk i>|iVUol with Cool- 
Idge. • -•« •

Senator I-aFnllctte raptured the 
13 electoral voted of hi* own 
slate, Wisconsin, •'i 

A Third Fftrty movement
------- ------------£ ------------------------

showed considerable strength in 
western farm regions'during the 
early. 1890’*. It was' the Populist, 
ur People's Party. It championed 
the cause' of the farmer and the 
—-  **--Tflgri.̂ = S  — ------- r-

It demandc<l free coinage of 
silver, the direct loan of pap-jr 
money to farmers on the secur
ity of their crops, a graduated 
Income tax and government own
ership of railway, telephone and 
telegraph.

James II. Weaver, of Iowa.
Populist Presidential nominee In 
1892, received more than a mil
lion popular votes and 22 electoral 
vote*. Democrat Grqvvr Clcve
land was elected President bv .......
a substantial electnral majority ject, “Why 
over Republican Benjamin HaV- Rage?’* 
rison.

■—  J
___________________ _ _ _
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At THE CHURCHES
CIIKIHTIAN f t MISSIONAKV 

AI.TIANCK
On Sanford-Orlando Highs ay

Clenn K. Smith, I'aator
10:00 A. M.: Bible 8chool. Me. 

A. Wfeboldt, S upt
11:00 A. M.: Murnlng Worship. 

Subject: “Job's Case.”
7:46 P. M.: Evening Service. 

The pastor continues hla mess- 
sage* from the Book of Rcreja- 
tlon. Hr will speak on the sub- 

Do The Heathen

By 1896 the Democratic Party I CHIIRCII Ol- TIIK NAZAKKNK
had ailoptrd so many Populist 
ideas that the U tter indorsed 
the candidacy of Democratic nom
inee William JenniAg*' llryan. The 
Populists, however, • tuauinated 
'heir ’own candidate for vlrts 

, president—'Thomas E. Watson. Il> 
1900 th« Populist presidential 
vot» was only .>0.020.

When the silver-tongued llrv- 
nn ran against WlllUm MrKin-

111 Maple Avenue

f i t !  ,  |

* W hen U cym es to  W hite  Goode, too hnote h o io to  m i  you m oney  on
- a  a — .  .  .  . 4  ,  a  a —  g  '  S S

good qualities. We’ve boon do in g  U fo r  4 5 « 
It In hornet all over A qterlca l

FAMOUS OfisrPEICO SHEETS

8 1 ” x 1 0 8 ” ............. a . s a s w - s a s a s . a r

Rev; L. It. Rushloa, Pastor - 
Sunday School, 0:46 A. M. 
Murnlng Worship, 10:45 A. -61. 
Junior Society, 0:30 P. M. *. 
Young People'* Meeting, 7:00 

P. M. -
Evangelistic Hour, 7:16 P. M, - 
• Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 

night, 7:45 P, M.
Wo will bo on the air over 

Station WTRR Sunday morning 
and all are Invited to come ami 
worship with us. '

FIRST PltKSHtTKRIAN 
. L'HDRCII

Osk Ateaue and Third Street 
K. D. Brownlee, I). I). Pastor.

Ret. Douglaa K. Charles, 
Aaa't Pastor

9:16 A. M.: Sunday School for 
all ages. '

11:00 A. M.: Morning Worship 
Service. Sermon by Dr. I.srey 
Moffett (a Missionary to China 
for nearly 40 years.)

0:30 P. M.: Junior and Senior 
Voting People's Mrcting.

7;30 P. M.l Evening Worship 
Service. Sermon: “Prayer Power1-
bv Rev. D. E. Charles.

1 IIOI.Y CROSS CUt'ltCH 
. Mark -TV Carpenter, II. I»M Rector 

1st Sunday After Epiphuliy
8:00 A. M.t Holv Communion.

J 9:30 A. M.l Church School.
! 11:00 A. 61.: Morning prayer
, and sermon.

4:(jo P. M.l Deanery Meeting. 
Y.P.S.f^ In EustU.

Usllv— M.. T.. W.. T.. 7:45 A 
8:00 A. M.

TUP CHURCH OF CtiD 
2709 Elm Avenue 

Rev,. Joe C. Cr*w«, Minister
Sunday school, 10:00 A. M. 

Classes fur all ages.
Pastoral service. 11:00 A. _M. 

Th«- Pastor urge* all member* to 
lie nresent at this aervire.

Evangelistic sender, 7:30 P. 81. 
The pastor will lie speaking at 
both, morning and evrmng M-r. 
Vices..

V. L.U. vaervire -eort, Tuesday 
evening at 7:30. All voung |»eople 
an--invited to attend this special 
program.

W. M.B. service each Thursday 
a t 7:30' P. >1. A missionary pro
gram will he rendered and plans 
laid for the new year's work.

The Church string hand will 
furnish the music, and the public 
la Invited to attend oil these scr- 
vires.

8:00 A. M. Friday, 8:45 A 9:00. 
Weck-dav Notl

Tuesday. 7:30 P. M.i Vestry 
meeting.

Thursday. 7:00 P. ftl.i Annual 
Parish .Meeting.

•Pi Ida y. 8:00 IV  IT .r  Adult ~HTn.
firmatlon clay*.

| CllltlHT CHURCH. Longwood. 
i Mark T. Carpenter. B. 11., Vicar 
I lal Sunday After Epiphany 

3:00 P. M.: Evening prayci ami 
1 sermon. All are vyelcome.

•  S m o o th , long uearing, long  fib re  co tton t

•  jdado to  Penney91  oten t ig  Id epodficmtlamet
• - ■ ■

•  Laboratory le tted  reguU rly  to  guarani—  
quelity !

No wonder they've » -  liard-to-gel -  everyone . 
wants them  I Superb Penco*'sheet* ere megnlA- 
costly soft end smooth—all finest m uslin-fam ous 
for strength a* well os co m fo rt, . .  end el e thrifty

■

63” x 89” Single Hherla 2.39. Same Top 
UunUly Penco* Mtulln! Slock Up Now!

PILLOW CASES

.

I  *  4 2 ” x 3 6 »  4 9 c

Nutfon-Wide* (Junlltv. The Real Value 
We H ate  Hi “ 
llereli Your

...a
We H»*e Had To Offer For Some Time, 

chance To Block Up!

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(DUciulra of Christy 
Sixteenth Street and 

Hanford Avenue 
William Perry Yesley,

1 ' D. S. I„. Minister 
' . Sunday School. 9:46 A. 51.

Worship and Communion, 11:00 
A. M. * Sermon: “Thu Church 
And ha 5llnl»tury.“
fl'io p 'UMn You,h Kdlo' " hl»’>

Sermon: “Artae, O Men Of 
(iod."4 7:30 P. M. .

Tin! First Christian Church 
will observe Decision .pay next 
Sunday following a week of VI

. .

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

...BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY  

Tuesday, I\lay 4,1948
KK&IINOLE COUNTY. -

. . . ^  1 .

PRECINCT n u m b e r  ------------------

- 4i  ▼ *

ifTO i  f. j ‘1<, . '  r  • - . . -  ̂ '  t ■

THE SANFORD HERALD, SANFORD, FLORIDA PARK'THREE

k r  Drain a
Is Coining To Ritz

viviu: I * M111 N̂ IMI*.VT> try*VuV* » im n K
m i ;  > m i :  u r  T if t :

m i l  HOVERNOIt
t ir r t :  »•«>•» «•'*- ’• '
n
FOR SFJTtKTAItY OF STATE
V H IT . ,r n ll  , , ' ,:

FDR ATTORNEY 
t u n :  r« n  «»'*•

CRN KRAI.

- FOR COMlTROliLKK 
v im : m il itvn •

FOR STATE TREASURER 
v i i t i :  in n  i i v k

STATE 
OF PI1BL1I 

v o t i : »-o h  ti

FOR '  
vUPERINTENOKNT 
.It* INSTRUCTION 

vi- •

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Park Avenue at Sixth Street 

W. P. Brooks. Pastor 
John Miller. Educational Director 

9:45 A. SI.: Sunday*School. ’ 
--ITT00 -.tT-MTT-MAFKTKlf WorsbTjC

FOR COMMISSION ftp 
OF AGRICULTURE

V liT t. I nil HV|.

FOR
UAH.HOAD COMMISSIONER 

V o T R -r a n  i i v k

0:15 P. .M.t Training Union.
7:30 P. M.: Evening Worlhlp. 
Revival sendees begin Jan. IK. 

Welcome.

UNITY 
Faith Cornwall. Minister 

Tuesday

FOR STATE SENATOR . 
37th SENATORIAL DISTRICT 
vurr: rim  nvn  • ,

Fo"k MEMBER OF THE 
HOUSE of ItEPIlKSENTAI IVES

l i l t t i  I
k »t »: 1*1111 .o m ;

M. B. (T-Bone) Smith
FOIt MEMBER OF TIIK - 

' HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES
7:46 P; 'M.: Prayer Service at | % oTI; ,.llM ovTt '

Valdes Hotel.
8:00 P. 51.: Class in “U-ssona 

in Truth” ut the hotel."
Friday

9:16 ’A. M.: Radio Program, 
“The Voice o f. Unity”. Station

J. K. Lyles
FOR CLERK

Jlalion Evangelism Ih which-the 
Jeltjr of the church made thf. *p. 
(teal for Chrixt and hlg church.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Iter. J. H. McKinley, Pastor 

Mr*. P, IL Stephenson,
1 rTS'T "( Education ̂ A. M.l Church School.

*«:00 A. 81.: Sermon Topic: 
The Inauguration of the (ios- pci.

5*:22 Youth Fellowship;
Svfnxftt Topic: 

''Abundant' Life Now.”

ley In 1896, a number of con- 
aervatlvc Democrats who didn ( 
like Bryan's free silver platform 
boltod tho party. Some of them 
formed a party railed tho Gold 
DemocrXta and nominated General 
Palmer of llllnola for President. 

I lie. didn't receive auy liiwioml 
votee.

Until Wallace's cahdidocy this 
year, the most recent third party 
moveigent Wat_ William Lcmks'a 

j f«c* a* lutittivi- of the* Ulllo.i 
' Party in l^.lfl. The late President 

Roosnvelt'a lead over Henubllca'i 
nominee Alfred 51. Landon was 
electoral votes—the vote for Lein-
so overwhelming—623 to eight 
ke, a north Dakota Itepublicau,
made no dlfferencs.

SKAT COVERS
New Design* 

for
All Makes Cunt

l.ac tiucr & L en lh e rc lte
$ir..oo

Innlallcd

OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
XOTtl r o l l  OM

FOR' TAX COLLECTOR
V IITK  Klltl n MS

—

FOIt COUNTY 
ASSESSOR OF TAXES

VIITK ro ll uvi:

Colt COUNTY JUDGE 
v u r r  v o n  m m :

Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. I’ark Phbne 37

James G. Sharon

. FOR COUNTY f t
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 

votss c o n  o m ;

FOR SHERIFF
voti: con  nvn

FOIt COUNTY 
SUPERINTENDENT OF. 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

v o t i : .t on nVK

FOIt SUPERVISOR OF 
REGISTRATION 

v o n :  i on Am :

Isourine A. Beal
FOR COUNTY COMMISHIQNHIT

llls lilr, X*. I
VOTI*. COM *»'»*• . .

f o r  c o u n t y  COMMISSIONKK#
iiisriH v* ., a

v o t i : c o n  n a n__ _ —---

FOR COUNTY C08IM1881 ON KK
in,m,-i 

VOTK rO M .O V IJ
v . .  a

FOR MEMBER OF IUI4IHI 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

lllslllvl Vs. I -

FOIt MEMBER OF IIOAIlO 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCT"*' *

a - lilnrisi Xa. .X
v o n : ro il nv i:

FOIt MEMBER OF IMIAIID 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

fllcllftrl Vs, a
m i h  o Vm-  * •'

FOR JUSTICE OF TIIK PK.U fe
lli'lrlrl X «. « -

VOTK io n  o m : Q

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
III,ft,el a

v o t i : i o h  »vn
FOR CONSTABLE

IlMHrl >m. I
r o t a  ro w  i i v k  •

FOR CONSTABLE 
noiriH v*. a 

VOTK ro w  o v i ;— — ■ •***“'.'■»■ ko fa1 1
FOR STATE OKMOCRATIC

COMMlTTKEMAfr . ‘

Bcgiitniiig ricYt Sunday the 
KItx T heatre  will present Par- 
amouuj's Technicolor d r a m a ,  
“Desert Fury,'' with co-stars 
t.ixabclh Scott, John Hodiak and 

, B un Lancaster and a supporting 
* ]J ' cost headed by Mary Aator and 

* ■** Wendell Coray.
The Hal Way la production .U 

■ modem story In a setting a.i 
old as lira* Jtaclf—America'* dc»- 
eiL Against this colorful, ever- 
changing, ever-inspiring back
ground is laid the tale of a no
torious mother, a headstrong 
daughter and the gambler-killer 
who came between them.

Ltxabeth Scott, sultry blonde 
beauty, play* the daughter. In 
defiance of her mother, Who not 
°tdy gin* her own gambling 
establnfunent, hut the -town as 
well, Lixalicth Iwcomra Involved 
with gambler Hodiak. He is u
brooding, unhappy man who ran 

from the drsertnot keep, away 
vfhere his

In an 'automohilr accident. With
town Where hi* wife met death

a  IfodlaV as hi* constant compnn- 
~  Jon Is Coray, a strange, cold 

fellow who doe* everything ho 
can to keep Ltxabeth and Ilodiak

• * ■P*rt.
Also violently opposed to the 

girl’s interest in Hodiak I* Buit 
Imnemstrr, state highway patrol

- man, who ruspecU the' two men 
of more than gambling and who 
la himselfyln love with Lltalietli.

Tempera and emotion* reach 
crescendo prnjiortion* when Lix- 

f t  abeth Iramx her mother*! bitter- 
nr*s toward Hodiak stemx from 
tho ir. romance of long ago and 
when event! point to the mprder 
—and not the accidental death— 
of Kodiak's wife. -x
. Mary Axtor |mrtraya the  moth

er. Corey, recruited from Broad
way where he .acorrd a hit In 

* • the stage sucre**, "Dream Girl,’’ 
la said to give a performance

------------- t ta m m U T ilf f i ' foFTuI ure~ greaT"
a  . ne«*. Lancaster, who 'recently

SURVIVORS o r  TKI WRICKID CANNIRY TINOIR Spencer are »hown (circled) standing on a rocky ahore of the 
AlaiJca peninsula, near Kodiak, uwaiting rescue by a U. S. Navy tug. Sly members of live .Vpenrcr's crew 
rpent four days on Utls rocky point utter the ship (background) had gone aground during a storm. After this
photo was made, three men from Die Navy fug Malaga, Joined the castaways when llycir curfboat overturned

(International Sowr.dphoto) Jhi the first attempt to rescue the marooned men. Official U. S. Navy photd.

m

sensation 
era," la this time on the side of 
the law.

Lewji' Allen directed; serpen 
play by Robert Itosseo.

THUMBS UP
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 9 , UP)—

Alfred .Schrier, 21, was hurry. 
Ing to ‘Catch a bus when he was 
•trfick by atf aulomobijr.

He' was knocked to the pavp.
ment and a crowd quickly gather
ed. He struggled to get up hut 
several pairs of hands retrained 
him. “Don’t move," chorused *«v. 
eral voire*. “You may have a 
broken l>ark or something.'' Help, 
ful onlookers swathed him in a 
blanket

Sirens screamed. Police arrived. 
The crowd got bigger. Finally an 
ambulance rushed him to Holly-

Court Records
m i i i i i  i v iv  m in is

Qilkr, ttm alislt T mix lUlllan
. .i.i. MTo list*.. > Vstiie 

llukiir,- I’, In  J 
llrUa I’aba*. - * .

Wlirl.l.’n, J ir .stiis Km, y- To 
J A l‘alti..|in rlsx Asni. Ms,

Nulas. Xilnnlr wltl.. T„ llsulsli 
Muir ‘ •

Hasan, I, I* MUX llrttlia To t i  
tV llaymaa. .
■ lllark, Mslmlby.. whl. To lu ar 
Utark

l.> ultsisn. Jolts l | ctux Xl.srjr *1
Tu.ls.uW  IlM f n r l f  V ~tf--- .--- -

U'sl.r. J C tius ll.unll.. To O 
J l*i,l»> > . ■

Walker, ltiik> .Vksrs Islxi ks.un  
*• ll-l. t. Ak.1. U iUkrrl. nvlr Wl *. 
try T» Frwnrl* K I In> '(girt)) 

Wnlk>i, llul.y .Vkrrs Inlin known 
n* lltlrfi ,\k«r* V\‘alk.ri' Mvlf 
VVrtl*> To Kinsrlt K. liny 

AUHIMaTII VT1III* III:i:i»
J it ts-onaiilr. .vitm ' m .  W T 

Ak.rt T". rr.aspjs K lf.i> • . 
M iM im  r  i-mt m :i:u  

IlnrlllM. \V <• wide. T«, Vtlnflr F JollBSOS Kill.
HKAk i :*t v ri: M niiriitiiM
I'rli-p, llomsr A .lux I’, ml To 

W.mhI C'miiiIv Itank, IMihmvIlli, 
\V. Vn.

IImi,|-*Ii. Will I. J.,|nt , f |u t. Hun. 
aW .lal T., ltow.l,tn.l Klnuni* *••». 

|',.w*li. To r'ninltv Is.nn Co.
Klsa. Itorura l*o t « Kamil)I... an On.
HnUomhe, Wm. I. tin* .V|„r) Jl

To Klorhla Htnlr llpsk 
WrhHnl.li., W/n, HUX Anna To

Douglas Says U. S. 
Will Be Armed Camp

WASHINGTON. Jah. 9. (AY— 
Ambassador Lewi* Douglas told* 
senators today that huge armn- 
ment ei|»cndltur%-* and high living 
rests may Ih< th<- ‘altrrnativo if 
Conger** fails to vote an ade
quate European recovery pro
gram.

Testifying lieforr* the tb-nnte 
Foreign Relations Comn^Uv, tho 
Amciickh Ambaasodnr to London 
saht sbme critic* have argued lh.it 
*|M-nding 'gilJuHUKkiJMhi to help 
EurojH* I n 'th r  next 1.7 ni";it>u 
would have inflationary effects 
here at home.

If Congress provide* no or 
Inadequali'. assistance, Douglas- 
'Vnt on, tlio United State* may 
have to Income an "ninunl cninp 
relatively isolated in t in- world.”

IIJ cid.l'tiu—< rwr ..f aritiahTehU 
may tn* such as to have Ju.it a*

t • '
,  «- \ *.•* • rf-. -  = > f ̂  f. ^  ' i '

Jfieat an rffic t on -living rosta i.t
iimine a* would espendilurev ,for 

foivign aid. Hr mgiK-d: ,
“Wr should'calculate'th e  cost 

of this prugram nnd itJ-effm -en  
the rontinued Inflationary comll* 
lions at home against the calcu
lated cost.of doing nothing «t do
ing somrtliing 'Inadequate."

Color esiK’its my yellow'’ Imv 
Jhe highest visibility ninohjr tlte , .
coiot*.m , nm
t  . mnu m  \v Khi

imm ii n r  i i i :>
1* H lnlirn. l Kr\t hii> \A~  J (*

l-»tiUr, . .. *
h im . h i* «%i.is

ii»:ciaii%Tii»\ oi* noNii im :
•* J Kflfhl»iftilm f*«.m Mialiur

lit It*Itta, nhlo *T*» • ftu.
i-i in i i iv  to im  <iiis*(>*« i t i :
Khnkl.i S->.itlhf( to<«llUt.n

Kji r i t in t  a vvm :
J.»,k Mol I'.ffM Alice

Ksonrr .tl'tj IIIASS I'll .
iiVHiuviii: i.n r.vsi: •

• ItoMl 1 . .I • •, ;. VI j  it.
I.ixl Viol Jut lit Ju.inlln' I lark. Mill- 
iMIll. ■ • _ ,

-  O i l  l l-S -IH ■ ’g O B ^ a i i f1
.The only known efiiisiitucnt*

of life ntmospheie on' the
Jupltn 
mon la;

. i p
Jupltn me menlhanr uml am

Lejral Notice
IN ••ot'lt'P i IK l .It: t.flNTY 
Jl'lx ilk  HKMIM'l.i: I-IIUSTV, 
) T VI t: UK . Kt/qill'A. ,IN -I’lllJ-
ii vri:
in h i: t i i i: KuTATt: in  iti.iu .iir • 
J i 'J lt :z rv t. im  ,

t <i a i . r - w u m i  n  w a v  »t »x .
l-»:HNr ..
- N,»lf̂ - h  lirrt-iir glmr.ih-tl John
it. Di.nshtx fik-l Ills Ifsst ir|mrl 
v  Ailuilntstratur of ilo , . u i r ,r ' 
lio lril J. I'titium, ilrwtMl; that 
Uisl In  K M  Ms l» Il'l'.n  lor IIh j I
•t.-hai*., iisit lIon I., will *1.1.1, In

HAnoiwhie It. W. IV no-, roiisir

wood receiving hospital.
There he waa thoroughly cx-

• atnined. The Diagnosis:
• A sprained thumb.

. . .  *
?03MIR KlrfG MiCHACl of Romania, accompanied by hla mother, former 
Queen Helen, and nn unidentified aunt, are shown -on their arrival by
train at Lausanne, Switzerland. One of Michael's first acts was to phono 
his swcvUitm. Vrinccss Anne. * -* (fntrrnafional Radiophoto)

Klor III;; State n«l.k
Hay. K ishcks h . i n i  ttourgd J  

Tp II A Hlsi'itm, . v
•CHVrrKI. MtlHTfiAUt:

J oiks. John It Jr. To H.ntord 
Allanlie s.'ntl. hsI

■ nun I ■ . ..I,; i I |oi ,1 i. 
>lh .1 iy of Jmiiisr), l»t».

■ 41 (sKACTiii v ok vintiTt; u ir . 
.“ulifunl Alts stir N.tH.snl - »*„■„

VltTK. I till o m :

I I'sta 1-ptiOral .tUwnlMurull• ^ *  •• • •

?- * '

w
I

*? ' * -.V'-.: '■

Olffortt who ox|M>ct 
work on their enra

General Truck •& Equipment
208 Wfnl Finvl Street

B O B  M ITCH ELL

A New Service You

r; • • : ; v

'.M • •

Jibipi of 
nn till* lt(h .
f**r ti|i|iMifta| «»f •tun* ii»-»1 xWt fill I t 
' ' ' * \ • 1 : . . 1 1  f 1 I. •
• - ' t !.• ‘ . ft .1. i i. *i. -.1,
».ii iti*» ten* ibTrwUr, n»47.
•  Jv h n ii '

. .f
It nil* it J, Chraum. itmiucil,

. *

■

* *
. •

ATLANTO NAT

I

or J A C h. >|

tii" jV /lJ i  ..mi

L C

W  v •
■ *.. fiETT ■'rTT-

.  Organized I 'J28 ' •
(A llilia ttd  With The Atlantic National /lank o/ /a t krone die)

EC E31UER 31 , 1917STATEMENT 0 E  CONDITIONS AS OF I)ECI 
; . COMPTROLLER'S Ca l l *

' ~  L I A B I L I T I E SR E S O U R C E S

Loans and Discounts 3 8I2JJ48.2J Capital Block ft 100,000.00

Jianking House. Furnllura 
Fixtures

Federal Reserve Bank Block 

Other Resources 

U. 8. Government

6M57.0.1

0,450.00

2,143.85

. .
Surplus

tU
116,000.00

Umllvkled Profits

llsacrvva

O bligation* f4J104.030.55

' ‘

60,720.04

31,290.79

Other 5Iarki>Uble

• ' •
.

__, -------- .* •  . .  .W lr ,

Cash and Doe from 
Dank* 1,309,820.50

. >' ’ . 

6,458,808^4. Deposit*

-  Tctil

■

D I R E C T O R S
OBO. I>. MISIIOK n. A. SKWMltS
Owns m ast lae. KrssMrwl .

SnalsiS, U s . nu i tmalsMewl Immeem,
BHBfsrS, I Is.U |. KIIARIKH 

. Karaset 
IBB to r e .  Urn.

J .  V. I IV T IIIIS O T  
O n a c r  J ,  f t  H n irh lsw s I'm. 

Boa (a rS . Kto.

U. n. pu c k  
r tu M w

II. n. r*r> C sa y ta f , 
’, a ss is ts , Kla.

J .  Hr, * ii .4 M iit

AJtasitk Vsllsssl • The 'a Ik t.lu  "V.rrMsl lt.sk  
-■»*?**- * *1 ■■ »r i«rk .-w .uu

K u - t.___ . Js .fc .vs tillr, I Is.

STATEMENT OF .CONDITIONS 
AS OF DECEMBER 31. 1917 

COMPTROLLER’S CALL

• It E S 0  U R C E S 
I/onn* and DUtounla f  32^69,715.77 
Ovtmirafla ■ ‘ 368.90
Banking House, Furniluro 

ami Fixture* , 407,901.11
Real Estate (nd.uining iul 

. fur new Bank tddg) 12l,KMi.O0
Customer* Liability Under 

Letters of C udil ' 71,6^6.00
Filleral Reset ve Bank 

8(ock >

Ollier Resource*
r  - *  - 

g  '■  -  "

U. 8. Government 
Obli
gation* J,073.40

Other 5lsr- 
ketabls' 
Bonds t>DOOA14.42

Cosh and 
■ Du* from 

Bank* 472)4*^13.93 05jxm^0l,75

L I A I M L I T I B S

Ospitsl B lock,I'rjts'^zjiuijHw>3.030,000.00
Surplus

U ndivided ITofits 
Reserve* 
le tte rs  of Credit 

- Deposits

180,000.00 

87,675JiI

X

*129,097,780.00

* 3,000,000.00 
535,900210 

J 11 1 s 
. 74,605.00

121,407,074.03

f  129 jOOl,780.9(1
i . .  r.- __

INSURANCE CORPORATION

Total Cosh Dividend* Si tvs Organisation
H  .662.000 D0>v -

'WER ARRANGEMENTS 
AN. 13th 10 A.5L to 1:30 P.M.■ # fclM k I « - * J  - "
Be Secured From Members ■ r;

- r , '

••

4 .

y
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.her* and showered more thanCOAL BLASTCAMELLIA SHOW 

Th,- eighth annual Camellia 
Show in the Mead Botanical 
Carden will be held Saturday 
and Sunday, Jan. 17 and 18. The 
Camellia Show thl* year will be 
uponmred and directed by the 
newly organised ‘'Camellia Soci
ety of Central Florida", of which 
N. L. Hatty,- Jr . of Orlando la 
president.

Kiwanis Members And Guests EnjoyThe Aims Of WallaceThe Sanford Herald with flying g lau  and debris,
Annual Dance In Ballroom Of Mayfairthe majority and Moscow’* power 

to block action by veto would be 
destroyed.

Meantime Brasil dealt a  body 
blow to Communism In the west
ern hemisphere bv withdrawing 
the last vestiga of legality from 
the Brazilian Communist P a r t y ,  
which has ranked aa the largest V  
hi North or South America. The 
chamber of deputies passed a-bill.ff 
already adopted by the Senate,-l 
removing all Communists from 
elective posts through the nation,

The blast, which oocurred dur
ing the mld*afternoon shopping 
rush, also silenced three redlo 
station* located In the flee stonr- 
bullding when police ordered the 
upper floors evacuated.

Henry Wallace's alma of peace w ith Russia, prosperity
ly DEWITT MACKENZIE 
.P Foreiga Affairs Analystfor all and progress for the common man are  the aims of 

every American. In announcing his candidacy on a third 
party  ticket for the presidency he disavows Communism

17k* annual dance- oi the San
ford Ktwanls Club was held last 
night In the hsllroom-of the May
fair Inn and dancing was en
joyed until a late hour to the 
music of Krnny Kay and his 
orchestra of Deluind. A profusion 
of red gladioluses, white flowrrs 
and fem were used In decorating 
the, long room overlooking the 
river and across the balcony to 
form a lovely setting for the 
dance. Kiwanis was spelled out 
in bright flowrrs across the bal
cony.
.  During the evening favors 

were dirtributrd ami a grand 
march waa enjovrd bv those pre
sent. Several Paul Jonc* dances 
were directed by Karlyle Hous- 
holder, master of ceremonies, 
who also made a short welcoming 
address. *
• In charge of arrangements for 
the dance were Harold Kastner 
ami Dr. Henry McLaulin and tak
ing rare of registration a t the 
door were Edwin ShinholM*r,. Roy 
Mann and Dr. lu rry  Woodruff. 
Favors w ere' distributed by John 
Lronardy, George Austin and 
Karl Hlggrnhotham and the 
floWer decorations wen* under

Jay Altman Honored 
With Birthday PartySocial Calenderbut says he drill work with any group who w ant friendship, 

ra ther th an ‘war, with Russia. - ..
cleavage betweenDaily the

Russian Com.-------- ------ ---
racy is being more aharply de
fined.

We had a blunt reminder of 
lhia In Secretary of Stata Mar
shall's appeal before the .Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
yesterday for prompt Implement*-

If  he haa expressed himself rightly, it  is difficult to 
see why h e 'lu u  had to create a th ird  party . Inside cither 
the Democratic or the Republican parties, in both of which' 
he has hod. membership, he would have found the same 
objectives. From  the tim e of the  Y alta agreement, and be
fore, under Roosevelt, the Republicans and Democrats alike 
have sought in countless ways to  move the  USSR to co
operation with th is country. Certainly.. George Marshall’s 
final fruitless effo rt In London was all a*goVHtnmqnt could 
do to win friendly response from  the Soviets. Docs Mr.

„ T.........  Invited from both
private and commercial grower*, 
and *• there will be oeparate 
award* for the two group*. All 

1 exhibit* should be delivered to 
I the Beverly Shore* entrance to 
' the Garden at the foot of Not-

I (Ingham Avenue (The Winter 
Park entrance l* temporarily 

rlo-cd) not Inter than lOrflO 
u'clock Saturday morning, In or
der that the Judge* may com
plete their work in lime fur 

. opening to the public *t 2 P. M.

Mr*. J. W. Altman entertained 
last Tuesday honoring her ton, 
Jag, on hi* fifth birthday at th« 
home of her on Mallonville, Ave
nue. The young guest* enjoyed 
game* on the lawn of the Cor
nell home aud favors were dis
tributed. * A decorated birthday 
rake was presented to him ami 
served with other refreshment*.

These Invited to be with Jay

-Mrs. G. D. Bishop, Jr., Mr. and 
Mr*. J. D. Woodruff, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. March, Mr. and Mrs. 
Al ,F. Hunt. Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Rocco, Mr. and Mr*. George I 
Thurston. Mr. and Mr*. Woodruff. 
Loudcrtnilk, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Ward Lafte. Mr. and Mr*. W. IVI 
Hofmann, Mr. and Mr*. John l . I 
K«d«-r, Mr. and Mr*. Ce L  Col
lins. Dr. arid Mrs. It. I- Hum.  Mr. 
and Mr*. Joseph Gontalei, Mr. 
and Mr*. James G. Sharon, Mr. 
and Mr*. J . B. Kirkpatrick, Mr. 
and Mr*. Rrld Mann, Mr. and 
Mr*. \V. E. Holley head, Mr. and 
Mr-. Edmund II. Martins, Mr. 
and Mr*. K. W. Warkcr of Mait
land. Mr. and Mr*. Jarori Hig
gins. Mr. and Mr*. F. 0. Saeson. 
Mr*»nd Mrs. Bill Tvre. Mr. and 
Mr*. Gordon' Sweeney, Dr. «nd 
Mr*. It. W. Rucker, Hr. and Mrs. 
Ram llethoa* Mr. and Mrs. It. L.

William

Friends of Chatle* A. Partin 
will regret to learn that h r  I* 
confined to the Orange Memorial 
Hosffltal because of-Uln#*s.

Mr. ami Mrs. Clifford Johnson 
and children. Billy and Janet, 
have recently moved their resi
dence to their new home on Bel 
Ail Boulevard. * '•

The regular monthly meeting 
of the American Legion Auxili
ary will be held at 8;00 P. M. All 
members are urged to be present. 
The supper and initiation sche- 
dul*4 1° be held that evening has 
brim postponed.

The Townsend Club will meet 
in the Tourist Center, a t 8:00 
P. M. Important baalnesa will be 
conducted and amusement fur
nished. Refreshment* will be 
served.

and President Eurico Gaspai 
Duta promptly signed It Into law. 

Th# Communist Party, claim.lion of Europe, The general didn’t 
mine* - word*:

“Without th* establishment of 
economic health anil vigor In the

ing a membership of close to 200,
000, previously had been outlaw
ed. although this didn't affect 
the status of office holders «J- 
reody elected. Bmxll spered 
diplomatic relation* with Moicpw 
nearly three month* ago becauee 
of attack* on the Brasilian pre
sident and th* army by the Ru»- 
■Ian pres*.

At the aarae time over In Milan, 
Italy, the world waa given fur
ther proof—if any were needed-

free countries of Europe the his
toric base of western civilisation, Ladies Robeswere Marilyn McDaniel, Martha 

Stcmper, Diane Aiken. Ann 
Crapps, Alliion Ice , Barbara 
Bradley, Dcana Dietrich, Barbara 
Ann Most*, Ethel Ic e  Riser,

of which we are by belief and-In
heritance an Integral part, will 
taka on a new form, in the image 
of the tyranny that wa fought to 
desroy In Germany.

“This great project must bo

Herman Brumlcy ha* returned 
to Winter Park to rrsumJ hi* 
studies a t Rollins College after 
spending the recent holiday* in 
Sanford with hi* parent*.

House CoatsBarbara Cassube » 
H as Club M eetingSUNDAY

. Practice for officer* only of the 
Rainbow Girls will be held at tha 
Masonic -Hall. - .  -t . .

carried to success against the 
avowed determination of th* 
^Soviet .Union and tha Communist 
Party to oppos*. and '\ibo tage  it 
at every turn.

“The way of Ilf# that we have 
known Is literally In th# balance.
' Apropos of tha general tans# 

situation, but having no immediate 
relation to the Marshall state
ment, a foreign office source in 
London yesterday threw out a 
thought about a  possible new

Mrs. Bruce I.ancv and son 
Bobby plan to return tomorrow 
to OrlandiLjfter -pending a week 
V lth sir. ami ’ II. I.. Cornell

Mia* Barbara Caatubc enter
tainer! mrmU'M of lW* Polly Pig
-tall Club at her home' on Wed- 
nsaday afternoon. • The regular 
iiualneaa meeting war . conducted 
after .which the group made can
dy for their cooking project. The

T a »  H m U  U a mmmhmw mi th* 
Sm rtalM  f i t —  «*hl»h I* MtHVS 
n r ia ilr ,lr  la Iki b m  far npable 
•Btlea of aO Ik* !•*•> a*w* rH u rS  
la IkS* M stsa sa , a* w*U aa all 
a p  •#*»• I k w i r t w ._________ :

AI*o ..Frank 8eott. “Corky- 
Higgins, David Watkins. Vifle 
Barks, Johnny Whclchel, John 
Mann, Wlcky Kllerhc, Wayne 
Evans, Hobby Williams, Billy 
Wight, Jimmy Terwllllger, Jr., 
Jimmy Higgins, -Malcolm Hig
gins. John Courier, Roy Lund- 
nulst, Kohley Bruce, Richard 
Frinberg and Tommy • Kirkland 
and Bobby l.aney of Orlando. .

Also attending were Mrs. Tom 
Kirkland. Mis* Carol Stone. Mr*. 

.Malcolm, lll^glns. Mr*. William 
Stcmper. M rs.~Irving.Folnbcrg, 
Miss Ethel Hirer. Mrs. Everett 
Mauldiny, Mr*. Jack West, Mrs. 
Waldrmar Dietrich. Mia* Barbara 
Ruprecht, Mrs, W. B. Kllerbe, 
Mrs. Ksm Martina, Mrs. J . II. 
Urapps, Mrs. John I-ee, Mrs, 
Bruce 1-ancr and Mr*. E. II. 
].aney.

The Moneyed Fanner Ilrtiun, Mr.
Davidson and Mr. and Mri. J«eo 
Rockwell. • .

Also, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Gal- 
lowax. Mr. and Mrs. Lind IVeU-r, 
Mr. and Me*. JovUS. .Field. Mr. 
ami Mr*. E. C. Harper, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 11. lUligan, Mr. ami Mrs. 
I.eo Ilutner, Mr. and Mr*, Hubert 
H. Heeley, Mr. unit Mr*. Hugh 
Whrlchcl, Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton

Mr. and Mr*. Kuscoe E. Sle- 
wart of Atlanta. Ga. were recent 
gue«t* of Mr. Stewart'* sister 
and brothrrrin-law, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. C. MitchMI. enroute to Miami 
to spend some, tltpe. «,______

- Mr*, oiorge Cross has return
ed to her hoaiu in Bldtee, Arts, 
where she was railed because of 
the illness, of .her. husband-.

randy wn* served1 later the a fte r
noon with other refreshment*.

Those* present for the meeting 
include,! Grace Marie Stinocipher,

I t m ust mean something o r other -  one cannot be sure 
exactly what -  when a leading farm  journal discusses the 
"farm er’s problem of w hat to do with his surplus money."

Wheeler McMillen, editor of Farm  Journal, i n a  recent 
editoria l devotes considerable space to  this m atter, lie  sug
gests firs t th a t the money-logged farm er look “for safety

FRIDAY* JAN. 9, 1848

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY
- t i r i r -  liA PPE N tarn tR ir} :
THOUSAND YEARS AGO. WE

son. Nancy .Rountree, Patricia 
Took#. I'ntsy'Collin*. Ellen l.yon, 
Jonl Saunders. Sandra Dunn, 
Betty Ann Stile* and hostesses 
Ml** Cassula* and Mr*. R. W.

Among the many attractive 
women M**n dancing during the 
evening were Mrs. Ralph Austin 
Smith in a . lovely gown of

ellna to th* viewpoint attributed 
to certain element* In the Amer
ican SUte Department who are 
soM In "Tf-ready To“ T*«.rgirS»e. 
the United Nallbn* ""without 
Russia and hsr frieipU” In a teal 
East-West showdown. *

Your correspondent has report
ed before that there is talk In the 
air about the formation of a new 
U. N. comprising th* Democracies, 
However, suveh .a statement by a 
BriUsh official epokeman, even 
though guarded, came aa an in
teresting surprise, . The new peace 
organisation presumably wouUa’k

SHOULD NOT BE LIKE THEM.

4MNfcnSS8ft»S!K
COWARDICE. PHY8ICAL OR 
MORAL. IS A SORRY FAULT, 
-fip*. 78:9: The children of. Eph
raim . . ‘turned back in Um day 
of battle._____  .

Prominent winter visitor* in.
. Florida this year are the Duke 

of Windsor, the well known.mag
azine wriler, and (via wife, ihe 
Duchess, who.ere vacajionini at

:?s in Satin and CottonQuilted Robe
laTmr (Socialist! government
a-* .!.*  ..f  l i s t  c r e a t  m a nB ing these items, he observes th a t  one" place {o pul a little 

extra money m ight well be In a good bed. Don’t  laugh, he
IVikln*. Jr.. Mr. *7511 Mfsr Fred 
llcll, Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Mri-rh, Dr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Harks. Mr. and Mr*. G. A. S|M*cr.

ami Mrs. Is. J". Ik liman silver sequin trim and a wide
girdle' of red, Mr*. Ram Martina
In a black streples* gown and 
Mr*. Hamid Kastner in a dress 
of powder blue crepe. Mr*. W. 
D. Hofmann was striking In a 
gown uf black creoe. Mr*. Harrv 
Woodruff was gowned Id a fitted 
black bodice with a bouffant
white skirt. The lovcllnrst of

praise oi "that great insn of 
genius, comrade Stalin." Another 
was when Pollitt, Thom*, and th# 
leader* from other countries 
shopped out of the convention on 
some mission which speculation

Mr. nml Mrs. O M. Harrison, 
Mr. ami Mr*. Edwin Shlnholaer, 
Mr. ami Mrs. K. II.. Stowe, Dr. 
ami Mr*, lla irv  H. Woodruff, Mr. 
and Mr*. Karlyle llnuslioldcr, Mr. 
and, Mr*. .Roy Maim,* Mr. and 
Mis. E. II. Smith, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. F. Proctor. Mr. ami Mr*. F. K. 
JUuimllal, III, -M r-«m |—Mr*r"dr 
W Powail, Mr. ami Mrs. It. II. 
Oilhant. dr., Mr. ami Mr.* Al Wil
son. Mr. ami Mr*. E. II. l-aney. 
Mr. and M>*. Ted E Davis, Mr. 
and Mr*. Sam Maitina, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ed Carraw«y. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Hahcr;tl>i» ami Mr*. Wade 
II. Gamer. Mr. ami Mr*. E. U. 
Itumlall nml Mr. and Mr*. H. E.

Mrs. H. T. Is-ath of Itichmond, 
Va: will arrive uo Sunday to 
spend *ome timp in Hanfortl a*1 
the guest of Mr. and Mr*. G. T. 
Kt-llam. Tlie late Mr. Leath wan- 
on# of the officials of the V. C. 
Fi-rtlll*er Company of Richmond.

cautions his readers, a t such an idea. Remember instead, 
th a t a person spends about a th ird  of his life in bed.

Secretary of Agriculture Anderson predicts th a t farm 
income will continue high next year, ana fo r the  next four 
years if the Marshall Plan is adopted. I t will mean a better 
m arket for grain and farm  products generally than other
wise could bo looked for.. .- :•

, So the Farm  Journal editor's consideratibn ef surplus

their first meftli 
In th* Masonic ChimttleKotowtirPa'Stel Colors 

Sizes 12 to 60 — Values
Circles of the First Presby

terian Woman's Auxiliary will 
teS E l'is  follow*: Circle No. 1, 

B. Me Raney, chairman,

Ochiltree Talks To 
Ihcluflc Instruction StrAgites-Chapter-----

Met At Thiffp<?n Home
Mr*. Hoy- Mann wa* accentuated 
with a dress of dr* pci I green 
crepe, and Mr*. Harold Hall of 
Davtoua wore light blue taffeta.

Mr*. George Touhy wore a 
dr#** fashioned with an aqua bod
ice and full black skirt, Mrs. 
Camilla Bruce a gown of beau
tiful white silk with full skirt 
and silver sequin trim, Mr*. Wil
liam H. Wray, a gown of while 
rrepe: Mr*. Francis Itouniillat, a 
fitted black straplr** bodice with 
full light blue' skirt and block

farm money wan a pat topic foP early 1948. A n d ih o Mr*. A. B. McRaney, ehalrtnin, 
with Mr*. J. D. WoodVuff, 112 
West Seventeenth Street, a t 3:30 
P.U.; Circle No. 2, Mrfc C. E. 
Ginn, chairman with Mrs. J . E. 
Mungrr, B17 Geneva Avenue, at 
3:30 P. M.: Circle No. 3, Mr*. W. 
D. Hofmann, chairman, with Mrs.
L. R. L#»hcr, 2204 Magnolia Ave
nue, a t 3:30 P. M.j Circle No. 4, 
Mr*. J . C. Hutchison, chairman, 
with M n. J. W. Mero, Lake On- 
ora, .a t 3:30 P. M.; Circle No. S, 
Mr*. D. B. Middleton, chairman, 
with Mr*. W. A. Leavitt. Or
ange Avenue, with Mr*. Maybclle 
Blown a* co-hostraa, at 8:30 f t
M. ; Circle No. 0, Mrs. II. H. Me- 
Caslln, chairman, with Mr*. P. R. 
Williams, 320 Oak Avenua. at 
3:30 P. M. with Mr*. Paul Mirra 
a* co-hostcsa. Business Woman's

writing.ami has had the coureg# 
to record her''Interpretation in Qfarmer, a fte r  he has looked welj to his security, will doubt- 

lean be able to afford  a very comfortable bed for himself. 
This la good news for city pebple, too. For a nation's pros

it wi|l be played with ball* A request has been received by 
the Sanford Gsrden Club from 
Mrs. Paul Ochiltree of Miami, 
who will lecture In Sanford Jan. 
12 and 13. for those who attend 
the lectures to bring their own 
arrangements of flower* so that 
she might give constructive crit
icism and aid in the arrangement 
af flowers.

The first lectures on Jan. 12 at 
2:00 P. M. will* pertain to the 
selection of plant materials, con
tainer* and other aids In arrang
ing. In the evening at 7:00 P. M. 
a hat show and colored slides 
will be enjoyed. • On Jan. I t  in 
the morning at 10:00 A. M. she 
will speak on (he technical color 
and line theories ami In th$ af-

President Roosevelt used lo like 
to describe himself ai a. "liltle 
left of center," and we would

concrete action,equipped with built-in'radar that 
always assure a hole-in-one av
erage.

Oh, the future will have it* 
advantages, and our antiseptic 
But well stick with the dirty 
progeny will probably enjoy It. 
old germ-bit world of today. The 
hardest thing about any .Ilf* if 
getting used to it—and we're

perity I* measured by th a t of its  farmers.gather from President Truman's 
recent speech lo Congress that he 
is a little left of that. Wlut 
someone needs to tell him is that 
there U st^h a thing as going so

Dr. Charles L. Persona 
Optometrist

Sanford Atlantic Bk. Bldg. 
Hears: t - l l  1*8 Phone » •  

8*1. 9-13 * •
Eye* Bssmlned - Glasses Fitted

Woman's Auxiliary of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church.' Regular busi
ness wo* carried on end members 
were urged to attend the meet
ing of the auxiliary to be held 
next Monday a t thr-church with 
Mra. Eugene Sinfpnon a t guest 
speaker. Mr*. Simpson will have 
as* her subject “Preparation for 
Marriage".

An educational program wa* 
conducted by Mrs. Randall Chase. 
Thonc pre»cnt were Mr*. Mar
garet Barnc*, Mrs. G. D. Bishop, 
Mrs, Chase, Mr*. 8. O. Chaeo, 
Mrs. Agm-s Cooke, .Mr*. W. D. 
DeBrlrfe. Mr*. W. A. Fitt*. Mr*. 
Allen Jone*. Mrs. W. E. Kirch* 
hoff. Mr*. G. I. I-ouck*. Mr*.

Stimson And T. R
Rayon Housecoats in Floral Patterns

Form er Secretary Stlmson'a adm iration for Theodore 
Rooimveit comes ̂ out in his reccht memoirs, .in which he 
thinks th a t the one-time President would havo made an 
ideal war leader. I t  is especially interesting because the last 
time th a t Stimson had a chance to vote for T. R. for presi
dent, he conspicuously refused to do so. This waa-in J912 
when Roosevelt tried to get the Republican nomination 
away from President T»ft, and failing, bolted. Stimson was

Sizes 12 to U0 -  ValuesGalloway, Mr. and Mr*. Boy Wil
liam*, Mr. and Mr*. Tom Kirkland 
Mr. and Mr*. John Ivry, Mr. nnS 
Mr*. 11. E. Tookr, Mr. and Mr*, 
Wallace Philip*, Mr. anil Mr*. 
Andrew Carrawav. Mr. and Mr*.

Comparisons are odious all loo 
often when applied to the state 
of Florida, but herf is one.iec-

liouffant skirt trimmed around 
the bodice Vfllh blur and pink 
satin.

Mrs. Karlyle Hou*holdcr wore 
a black skirt with beige bodice, 
Mr*. Roy Holler, a black crepe 
g«jwn and Mr*. John Galloway, 
grey crepe with silver sequin 
trimming’. Mr*. George Thurs-

Kluabcth Dyson, Paulino Bel* 
and Dorothy Powell. Al»o It. A. 
Newman. Jr., C. It. Bowes. John 
Leonardv, J; W. Hall, George 
Barr. M. II. Smith. James Then*

. dure. \y illianv Mayo, Dr. Chariot
ter. Mf. and Mr*. Klwood Cooke, I'orcon*. Walter l.eland, Mark I*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Turwillcgar. ' Jarobs, G. J. Geiger, K. C. .Welsh, 
I)r. ami Mr*. Henry Mcl-aulln, E« <’. Terrv. IBt-hard Dean. Harry 

Mr. utvl Mra. Harold Kastner, Kent anrl 4». AY. Au»tln. ’

Stale Health Officer Sowder, Tnft’s secretary of war a t the time, and ho stood by histhe percentage - of people wlm ternoon at 1:30 P.;M. hep lecture 
will Included general Information 
on church arrangement*, minia
ture' whimsies, novelties and

Circle No. 1. MIm  8ara Lasterby, 
chairman, with Mra. Esther Rive, 
010 West Twentieth Street, at 
8:00 P. .M.; Business Woman'* 
Circle No, 2, Misa Mary Earle, 
chairman, with Ml*a ,»rle,'-9<u

I t was a long time ago, and the political hostilities of 
the day have cooled. T hat will probably happen even to the 

‘ * “  i Now Deal. But It takes time.

ton wa* attractive In a white
crepe print gown, Mr*. Tom 
Kirkland of Orlando, a bright red 
skirl with gold lame jacket and 
net Be Mrs. John Ivev in a dress 
with-red bodice and liouffant red 
and while chocked skirt.

Mr*. "Sonny'’ Powell waif^tve- 
Iv In a dre»» of grey creoe with 
rhinestone Dimming and Mr*. A. 
J. William* wore a dress of grey 
ehtffun with gold sequin trim
ming. Attractive Mrs. Price 
Heard wore a black gown with 
gold trimming; Mr*. James Hig
gins. a bouffant gown of while 
marquisette Dimmed with silver 
sequin*. • ' •

Mr*. Harry Tonke wore a black 
and aqua striped dress and Mr*. 
Edwin' Shlnlmlser was attractive 
iq a dress of black, taffeta with

nation,. lay* T. W. Lawton, in animosities cngcncred l^y the radices.flower show Henry Mrlsiulinschool improvements.. Ev Q Mr*. Qchlltree's lectures are 
Bring sponsored by the Dirt Gar
deners Circle of the Garden Club 
and ticket* may be obtained from 
any member of that circle. Pro-

FLORSHEI'M Weat Twentieth 8trect. with the 
Mlsse* Betty Colbert and Ernes-A Few Horrifying Glimpses Into Ih e  

Year Of 2004 Just For Comparison
SouthHidc PTA Has 
♦" Monthly Meeting

health, education, \Vr (Tolhr Thr Family — AVr Furnish T hr llom r'tine Westphall. as hostrsses.
. '  TUESDAY- . * _ • . ■ * 2   , • % -

The Fidelia Class of (he First 
Baptist Church will m ret at tho

public welfare, and not so many reed* from- the serirs will be
in homicide statistic*, racetrsck 
gambling and liquor consumption.

Congressman Hendricks unites 
that he will announce for Arawr 
thing, come Feb. I, bul he doctn'l 
•ay whal. If he were going to run 
fer re-election, he was fooling 
a lot of good people a few months

ill exquisite "hentlliner.H" 
t h a t  •‘tm nsplnnt n e w

The regular meeting, of the 
Soulhside Primary School P.T.A. 
was held yesterday afternoon In 
th r auditorulm of the .school. 
Mr*. J. M. Cameron, president, 
presided over tho meeting and 
reports were beard from all com
mittee*. Tha fourth grade won 
thr- attendance prise and Mr*. J. 
P. Cullen, program chairman, 
presented Miss Barbara Dampler 
who s^oke on “Recreation for 
Our. Children". .

Following the program refresh
ments Were served In the lunch
room by-Mrs. J .  D. Cordell, Mm ,t t f l l l l__J  T___ t____. . J  I f  * « V

By HAL BOYLB 
NEW YORK—(/P)-rTomom>w 

la just today with clrelta under 
its eyee. 4 ’

Yet many people go on believ
ing that the future Is sure to 
be better than this past—Ilka a 
•mall boy who thinks tha lc« 
cream he hasn't the money to buy 
would tast* a lot bettar than the 
on# ha Just at*. •

WhyT Is ther* anything a 
sensible man can admit about 
th* future except that It prob-

home of Mrs. E. U. Smith, HO I Rotary Club, will be tho speaker. 
West Nineteenth Street, a t 8:001 Woman’s Bible Cfas* of
P, M. with Mrs. R. A. William* (ho First Baptist Church will 
a* eo-hoatca*. • meet at 7:30 P. M. at the church

The Pilot Club will hold.Its din- annex, 
ncr mooting In the Tourixt Ccn- hr Junior High School lr.T.A‘. 
ter at 6:30 P. M. Kenneth Week- W|U meet a t 3:80 P. M. preceded 
er, president of the Winter Park I by the board meeting at 3:30 
_____________________:____________ I V. M.

WEDNESDAY
i .,- I I  Tho social department, Mr*. 8.

_  | |  D. Highlerman, chairman, of the 
T s T  f  1  r  #  '  L  |  Sanford Woman’s Club will have

color* <»f
yo u r "ciu l o f  w in te r"  
witnlrolMj. A tl o r  a  l> I ip 
Htylcs Art* hen* fo r  you.

hav0 the lean, clean 
lines of a thoroughbred

'M -tfK  -CU
SHOPPE CHAPEAUago when he said he wouldn't. 

II he is going to ran for gover
nor he is watting a mighty long 
l i me  t o d o , i I  and may 
find ihe going pretty tough in, 
olher parti of the ilate where.

That’s why theta famous square toe shoes l i t  
nationwide best-sellers in the £o« shoe field. 
You’ll Ilka tha mirror-smooth finish that makes 
•alfskin shine like patent leather...proof sufficient 
that only perfect skim sue used' in florthcim*.

gold Kcouln trimming. Mrs. Wtl- 
lace Philip* wore a gown i t  rose 
rrepe and Mrs. Earl lllggenboth- 
am wore an attractive dress of

£r#y chiffon with very full skirt 
Ira. G. D. Blahon, Jr. wore va 
heeomlpg gown of white erepe 
and Mr*. Bill Tyre waa gowned 

lo a black skirt with white bod- 
l*-e.

Mrs. H. Waydo Rucker wore a 
dress, of black and rose crepe 
and Mrs.' Andrew Carraway, 
black rrepe with gold acquln*.

Tourltliiu JluildinK

But by Ouija board and crystal 
ball, by Da leave* and horo
scopes, the effort (till goes on 
to plot th* happy life in the 
worfd to be. Someone even haa 
figured out a way In night club*

William Jennings and Mrs. L. I. 
Hughey. Mrs. R. E. Eli berry, 
hospitality chairman, introduced 
the nml hers present.

he is-not as well known as in his 
own disIrkL If he is going to 
ran for delegate lo ihe Democrat
ic National Convention, at most 
of hit political suppoitere seem 
lo think, hit announcement on 
Fab. I may prova something of: 
an anti-climax after the tremen
dous build-up he it getting.

you’d suffocate until you

I t l l f K  Cii

Extrqverta are said to favor 
red co’ers. ‘ * ,b a re .to  forecast coming .events 

by tha shapes Ice cubes assume 
as they melt In.the glass. The It Is estimated that th* cost of 

th* rnnimon cold to the popla of 
the United 8tate* is well over a

Mra. Roy Williams wore an ef. 
fective gown of green crepe and 
Mr*. Edward Lane, a wine Uf*

usual conclusion by AS StEN IN JUNIOM IAJAA8A covered dlhs luncheon will J»e
lime to buy snot her drink.

battery
. Valjies to 13.98 

All Wool Pacific Crop* in 
Green, Brown. Cocoa. Hi-» ■ . • <f* • 4

Buckle Belt Styles In Sixes
24 — 8 0 . P e r f e c t  f o r  G i r l s

* d B M  
6 f t  4 or under.

the Advertising Club of New 7̂ ~York aealed into the cornerstone 
ot their new building, a number 
of predictions on how Americana 
will live In faraway 2004, tha 
year tha club celebrates Its 100th 
anniversary. . *

There waa little held out a t
tractive enough to make a mid
dle-aged man of today want to 
hang around overtime Just to

out most of his administration, 
has been included in the list of 
grain speculators. We don't ‘op
pose ther* was anything illegal 
U ,hit operations, and he may 
have been justified in employing 
his time in such market opera
tions following his retirement from 
public life, but for one who for

doubt about who wore the panU 
in tha family. (As If them Is 
now!)

Of course this strange new 
world, will probably have other 
compensations to make It more 
llrsabl* for peopls afraid to go 
In n storm In their .1004-model

ANNOUNCING OPENING

greet thee* dubious benefits of 
the l i s t  century.

A man who canvassed cloth
ing designers, for example, came 
up with this soal*<labharing por*o long excoriated the "ecoaom- 

c royalists" and promised to 
’d rift the money changer* out Vemtina Beauty Salonof tomorrow: probably b« guaranteed to run on

------------- 1 ™ — — -  — ■  W m —------— -
luding the on* for junior*
' * ' ’ all bdla,

helicopter.
like that cat which swsllowrd th* 
canary getting caught buying up Monday, January 12, 1948

. ~tr ;Golf win ham  - . .  -
fraying uncertainties rem<

Mr. Vcmice Adklna (One of America's leading Creative Stylists 
Permanent Wave Experts) Owner and Operator. ,  . . this very flared, bios cut 

ertp* skirt. The grocefuVy 
curved hip yoke In front ond 
the high curved wolsl-bofd •*• 
press magnificently Ihe now 
look. In block only. Sis** 40  
lo I I .

No mnltor whal cam- 
\  pony istuns your In-
\ a u s a n l f i  m*H#u w ailtWioncv policy, you

must depend upon
tli* to m p elen ce  . .

afency to solscl 
ruLflU right Insurant*

c U fo  n t te n t lo n  to
L itafm at a Is u d ,i*  .  —f -_oufincii ii y tw  i ti t*

Plaids, Blue, Navy, Green 
and Cocoa. Kick . F l o a t  
F r o n t s ,  Hi-Low Belts. 
Sizes 24 -  82. Perfect for

OPENING SPECIAL 
'January 12 -  17



FftlbX 'V , JAN.’ S, J9J8HERALD, SALFORD, FLORIDA

Black Larry, Winner In te l le c tu a l*  a r e  »ai<! t o  p r e f e rIN T U B  CO U RT OK T U B  COUNTY 
-H fU tlf t  i l K a t V Q L K  r tlU N T T , 
F L o n t l iA  IN I'S& D A TK .

k m M G  HIGHI*aafc Year, Is R acin g!
in  n r  T i i r  b s Ta t k  O r  a l p h k ij
lIUBCoE iliru u d . - • ■
TO  M X .  l . 'l tB D tT O n .l «*d ' I 'K IU  
iio.v* IIAViv«i. »'MUtd - r , ^ k-
>iANt>« a u A i s a r  S i n  b;MT-*®t*!

Jfl»B m ul V .irli » J »«*« *r»  I n ”  >
notif l«l j%#nt I®
■ay flatmi -l*fMt »*ni >̂.» 'v 1' ^
Jr.* u*. _i*r * l l J u / o f  y cu , ittajr B afi

I lllack Larry, tlir lup mnwy. ■ 
Winner la t vcor n( 11,c* Hanford--! 
f) for.lo Kennel C lu b , will acek1 
hit flrat triumph of the current | 
greyhound ravine iuil’. tonight 
when he roc# to p o r t  in the fea- i 
tun, nlnlh irrent. With throe, 
nrrvfou* atari* under hi* M l, ] 
the Mack speedster figure* strong : 
In tonight's futurity rontusl. t 

Highest mutuel payoff l^at • 
night-was the rjulniela refund on 
U • eighth event wlien the 3-d 
ticket was good for I1&4.40. The 
dnjfj finishing first nnd wcnnl

CAN YOU ftiOC. ‘ BIG 
SID" AT THE RODEO IN

0- r_^—.
Orlando Stadium

a g a in s t Hie a t i t a  «» A trn d  l t w »  
Lmd. dt«.o>ta. tot* or. ram **»*on*
t> . .to  «bs .Cr>U»ty J o d g s ^ u f  S*m-
U o lc 'O e U a ly , K lO tW a,, a l 'h l *  o l«* i 
In ifc* r e i n  im uM  e f  a*kl Cosraly 
al daaf.-rrl. F lo rid a . w #hin  sig h t 
c a lrn S a r  m on ths (com th e  l lm k  oT 
th e  f irs t  p u b lica tion  o f  Ibl* no* 
ll«*_ R aob  e ja im  o r d rrgn»d  sha ll 
I*.' la «  riling . »«<l shah  s ir lf i th e  
Ida,*  o f r n i i i m e  a n d  |« n l  «rff|™ 
u.M r, s* u f  ill- r 'n lm a n l. a n d  »hnll 
I .  I k ' 1 , 1  lo  h i th e  |  la lm a a t. » r«n* , 
oc a tlo caey . >nu j » p - u a J i  rIBIiti 
o r . d e m a n d  not *0 filed  sh a ll lei 
void. ■ I - -

yucjiirl" I- Isold. Ai A*lml»- 
lurairla of lb* K*t»l*- of Al* 
<n»l lliwoe I/'rd. dsrvasvd.

T W I C E  f f A J l T
,T A T H  o r  F lii;* » H A  T O ' 1JH A  
M, Wlj.ia* phr** til
n t f i t i .  I* (...know n. C IT A T IU 3I. .

You a rs  J i r i 'h y  UTiisrod fi*d ft*
lit I n  n a l  'r fy ik ti. I i c i ^ f

iti'e, I 'h i u . i  |*M rl, tli» N ln lh  J 't- 
d ir i’s t C ircu it, M o lt  o f  M orU la, tfT 
-in-i fo r  Bemtiwl* C ounty , In i*h?>it-‘ 
n  ry. o a 7u J / i o B « ' f » ,  t a i l .  
• I  th e  F o u r!  I l " « «  a t .  hi n fo ld . 
! ' ,o r,da. to  'n j j t i r  i. s '-u r n  l-.l! t 
round*!*! filed  a a n llu t y o u  lo lb-- 
nil - , U „1 -by l„  A t> .\lgs* 'f, 
| , r u l in g  fo r  a  d l io r r a i  ullierw U *. 
a lie trre  p ro  ronfi**o w ill Its * *■ 
i ,F o l  a tn . r w  you nn s t l d d t l r i r .

T in ' B urC ifd  H r re l«l l> d* Cgngt* 
e«l as th e  tie ttipa ibT  la  wUleb till*

Saturday & Sunday
January Iflth &  l l l h
f l l  CHAMPION COWIOT* 

COMPITI IH THE lift

1124.20.
n m  lln r e .l n ln ,M ,

S f e ‘ A a d rm  l.nhel, lit* ln m « i . J o *  
hherw o o rt, Ann S l t l iu u ,  llru»l* 
Ki.niui, t a r k t ' l  lllll*. F b n n 'e  Ibeim  
r r .  I.terky Id a .

herund t t a e — t ’a ln r l ly  
1.  i F lre l l lu ld r ,  Ju d y  I*aflora. Foe

,r  eh.til f*« f j j ^ i l i i i l  itrti*, *a .h
U to r  fo u r  r im e ero liv e  w relta  
ITNRH.t my band * m t H fflr 'il 

it  H aafurd . O odhty  o f  H tm i-

TUi UAHIleYN IiOUiat: IIESKLT.
wboae t n i l]  ea r*  nad addree* f t

3 i}* W ert F lu rry  K ir« t, C hlca
_ , " T,t a*** *

.TTi.u a re -J i* re b y  m tiulrM l .in  W 1 
-P-ar on th» *>h d a y  uf y d i r m r a  
A. f t . .  I» U , In a  r e l tn ib  ttiv u rre  
te n d in g  In Ibe F lr ru lt  F oorl of 
Neftilnol* F ounty . In , l ’h » n r« ry , aa  
n lilo rv la te d  til l*  o f  H h lrh  It l i a r -  
t in  H rnelv . P la in tiff  t ». blnrllyti 
l i i n l o  I I rm ly

I flU erubef, ‘J t l t ;  i . *
ll  P . Ile ibdo],. F le rk  o f . i r j i ,  
ih  te t .  r tenhno lf C ounty , P lo p  

<H i:.\i.i

FLORIDA STATE*
1  T H E A T R E S  L

/  t*vt *t  ;

ftR
v SAKD! Jt i i  y t iU m i : t>  IlO lllN tfO N ,'. 

I 'l .A i 'I .  OK IlK M IllK H Ft 
A IH iliy .n .. Itf UHKN _WUht»r _tuy . Ixard - nod ufflelal- Wlntor Haven. Florida.—Martha Mitchell and'Darbara Dtmn*- 

ton. famed Cypm s Oardcnf"7tf|n3ntarttniP4TSi"fhT current C ol*  
tier’* Magaxlne caver, and In this Ifstte there It ntio a glory on 
fashions photographed In color a ' Cyprcu Gardena.

leal a i  h a u fo rd  F lo rid a , Ih lt  f ib
i* n r  in  th e  l. 'lr rtil F fm rt ni tb ii 
ford, itam laol* t*»unty, [ 'lorliii-. 
F b a n rc ry , on tb e  t i l t  'lay  o f  F . ,  * 
ru .try , IM «, 111 n eyrth l#  a .ill lt» 
d lr u n e  th a re ili  p* ml I n r ,  an  nio 
l .iM iU n l title  ni w h lrb  I t C U fb H lI  
ItlililN llO N . I 'J j l tu r i  verrtM I I I U 1 
dlH|oufH*t*IHr'«tf, li-re*»rrt.

O ^ l l i f l t l 'i l i  
r i e r k  o f  C ircu it * FoUrl 
Hemrpidi. F n i in t , .  F lo rid a  

IHKAL)

Oneas 12:15 P.M . Dallv!
Maid,* 40c E ves,- 41c

LAST DAY FRIDAY!

COMBINED WITH THE 
LATE LUCKY TEETERS'minr roach, haa been voted the 

man «'f the year by the—Colum- 
bus, O., sport* counrll ami will 
In* a honored ~nt—n rthmep^neat 
week . . .  .The N'.C.A.A. boxinif 
.tournament will be conducted on 
the Olympic weight scale, thttead 
of the usual 125-puumt* and' up, 
lircnim: it I* h nuallfylng event 
for the Olympic trials.

Sportfl Roundup
r  l l l ’n i l  Tt;r.!.KltTrTN.-*

 ̂ G «c A1" Sd>oT»»PAAl df5* 
-TMtf CteSToel"en'M BV  

C“Y \M o ACCos:Pitj& f i t  »hv 
'  maJ a6 e f f , ffu-M M  t 

Soirt'AWpfiflft/K peSlideP 
X o ee  A lO-6AH(z vJifWtR

L 0N G W 00Q  HOTEL
lirffN.-Tr, J m  e f f  HI. I l-W , M ld ttn y  b e tw e e n  

O H aada n od  S a a fa ed  
P K A T tR K #  IM II.V  P a ll IVeiirte 

I P s n e tt . la r la d la a  H aturaatbard aa -l 
P r e a r b  U a ia a  H aa*, fro m  I I A t ,  

P h en e U a s n e e J  3 )

, I b l .  SM  lllll o
I»I7.

O. P , H -rn d u n  
F le rk  F lr rn li  C ourt, 
IH K A t,).

s t E . - t e y * ^ CIRCUS<*e ro jy ,Douglas
Saturday Only!

N E W  Y O H K  J a n .  0 ( A ^ - A I -  
Ih o u c h  th e  people* in v o lv e d  on  
b o th  s h ie s  t r y  to  g iv e  t h e  Im 
p r e s s io n  t h a t  I h e ro  w o n 't  b e  m u ch

r4o MAJtoR L6A6i)6<% Worl lo
C*A^»fS S itiC fe  |<?JH didC A  P l lX Y

OAtlOIVILS IH DARINO DUOS

2 0 0  oSwGIRW 2(f0A JJm tblft- Feature • 1 d iX fn rc o ru -n f  xipluLan- sh o w n  w h e n
roast, where they still have 112.the NCAA “ganltary” code comes th a t  im iu ia m  L» O h a ji if r  I^l*

F lurif!a H ta liitn . J9 t l  ; u  nn io ittM t 
iti# IfiJfow lifcflHpi
R>mkpi will D*
'ffffrrU  ( i\ f  k Ip lit tMltili* 'liUtrri 
f r IL- l^ lfb f it  if lid  l» ‘ l r* *1* »

p o u n d e rs ,  a l r e a d y  a i e  l*-lnifup for discussion tomorrow, you 
r r t  the impression aroumi the 
meetings here that* It wouldn't 
take much to aet off a heck of 
nn argument . , , One thing for 
sure la lhat the .Southeastern 
Conference voted P-2 to tell the 
national body to go climb a Irel
and then “reconsidered” at the 
urging of a few important mem-

I-iit *• Pin* Heights f la t H®ok
i  yog* ( I .  ,
t .  ts  I f  n a il J  Mr N ell*  O rs ita e  
VIII, 1*1*1 B ook t  i>m* V*. 
t o n  M i g a i sir- s i t  s i s  am i a t :  
Ihpgwnod Plst ttnok l p»l!« H
-To f t  if  a il P la t He-.k- S - | a a e

P L O ItlD A . IN
on ihls basis but the East will 
stick to the old' rule lieeause of 
minimum re<|Uiremen(a at the 
servlet* schools , , , Virginia 
flolms to hare two of tbe most

in  in : t ii i : pjiT.ksrK <>f  ANjiii:
K . M ilH T T H K . l»*.»a*ml- \
T O  A I.I. WHOM IT  MAT FftN - 
C K H N t \

N o tfra  t* |h i  t b y  g l t »  th a t  M A It- 
ifA H K T  I.*. IIAI.N’K.S f iM  list 1 l»Sl

at .'lb* froaf tlrx.r of th* K- niir' i- 
F 'lU siy  F o u r l  l lo u o ,  a> iJriX '>ft, 
brslbnlav nl Itstu A. M-. on XI™* 
4ay Jssuiiry IStb. A. I '.  I*M:

Ixils 3i Biol (I
Frxtr.t lathe. Flnl.
IbHik 1 |isg- * 73
l* i t i  15 an<l ISA  . J
Mrfh Art'i’r Crystal l-nht* Ci 
K rn]ti«, i* ist lliiok 5 p s y  >

000 IF YOU CAN RtDI 
IO SID" THE RIO BULL 
FOR 10 SICONDSI

aouebt-afl
1.oI.* I an d  S tlto c h  I t  |ii* * m  
wotit Ptst Itfieh 3 I'sSrs »« t-r>'! 
» t  a n t  i*Ut IbB 'k t  p sK .i I t

A rbur
l i s t Anerlci's Grealu! Circus ActsIktb when It was learned that the 

Southern nnd Southwest Confer
ence# wouldn't airing along with * County, Flnrhla, on U>* *

. o f  K*b,, ta p i, f u r  BPprnVol of 
i* nn-! fo r fln.il iHwbnrK* a s  
c titrls  o f  t h r _ t* tn l r  n f  Annie 
M *lb ly re , U .cTnm t, i n  th is S l
o t  ll r r l t i lo r ,  t i l l ,
M aran ,,-. K  Helps*, ttse rB lfi*  
rtf tb e  - , tn t .  o f  Annie K. Ms- 
I n i > r t , 4 o ,< i r S .  ,

>wnih!y> 31Ityj H«ii"s, s-Ing from the numlx-r of pbomthe rebellion l*-t* sr to  IS Ittoi-k t :  T ru e  -1 
UnnUmln H tidna* n i-sorrllns i • 
Pint* tb s ra u f  f r - i n l -  ll U l»*n  th . 
P ill 'l l .  I tn -o n li o f  Ksmlnoio 
C ounty , Klorlitn.
IjOta J  to I and  1 |  to  I I  H lork  b  
T ra r t 53 r<,inlsn'li* Hiirltijf* a te o e t-  
lijlc 1“ P la ts  t l i n r o f  ivcurdai uf* 
on l |i ,  Ih ib tie  It*- o r t li  o f  lfeo ib  
noln C oun ty , Fb-rtil.r.
I OH 1 nlWI IS t"  1» Iflirck II 
T citrt tT  .ft-rntarrliy d jiriiu ts  ftft
'i-iiHf-it id PtMs tb '- l ro f  ii- .- .i .1 : 
ap tth  tb» p u b i 'a  Itsfon t*  r t f  Kent*

r a i l s  f ro m  c o n c h e s  T te rc  to  v a r ishapes up as a fight between the
nomtittkedCamh 
' An bccclknb .%

amithern schools and Wild—Thrilling— Daring
— Death Defying—Nine—If vou listen lo the way 

Ihev talk Informally—hut the 
southerners figure thnt the small 
colleges, particularly In the cast,
tlf tin u I'lrtv l 1.111*1, *i.x* 4 oHini Sn. it 1*

- ArlSana's Frltr MrKnlt* reports 
thnt he nhoned his Wife the other 
night to. tell her he hail la-en K I D S  5 0 ^

Aar Saot-Iscspt lashonnretl jiv election aa third vicowho aren't much coneerm>d with O I*. IlvndonprtTiiilent of the 'American Athe whole affair, have enough
terracet ’isyk ftf th e  C irc u it F -.u itaoci.it ion of Colfege Ihsehall 

C oR rJiis , “ H u m p h ’’, r a m e  th e
vote# to awing the derision.

These two southern a _____
directors might not like to be 
nuoted directly during this 'pur-

It'f! 1 .iKciblaOtn GRANDSTAND(C irru lt

WATER SKITO* Jf-TAN.VK IdAMOKB* r**-
iil r n f f  n ftrt n i i  f r w T f i duihorizrJCom panion Picture-

Ity* dispute,-hut here's what tlwy t-iusfi, ft, V,really said:
No. 1—“Those itig Nine schools 

don't care a thing about the boys

Vou' nr.' hereby r»intrud lo n ORLANDO
STADIUM

Maybe I. Higgins won't nd- tpnrvor ». .—ntfl .’pon ini. I'UM !>«#> on #1 It ilay »f Kut,tufty.
mit It, hut the reason Penn Hlato 
was lbrewing naaaes alt over the 
field In a desperate • effort to 
break that 13-13 tie with South-' 
en i Methodist In the last few 
minutes of the Cotton Howl garni? 
»•*..that Coach Higgins thought 
8MII had a 14-13 lend , . . “If 
Hig had khown it was a tlo", 
aays our informant, “ho would 
have hern out there lying on the 
hall tilmsejf, . . .  And North 
Careliua state fedks indignantly 
deny that basketball Coach Ev 
Case had the bot-aiid cold* water 
faueet* removal from Ids house 
lieeaiise the totters, II.. C., re
minded him of Holy* Cross and

I D n rn t i  u f f**’inlnol# (Nwnifj |i, tii#* In «  H rta l« fllvofr* p#nd ROBSON Q a m * a . - t f ~
GARDENS

FIotbtA .
i . . t  s iiiix-k t:  T ra c t  37 H,.
Isn 'tu  B lu ings e t ru rd ln g  t "  I ’m
th e n  o f  u  1 " i--i lip  h lit* PoN  
Hi.-iumM

In lb s  F in n ! | C o u rt j f  Bent
I noln C ounty , Hi ChliltM-ty, nn »b- 
b isv ln ln l  Stile o f  w lik h  snld i t u s  
It l * o  'I ro rU r  U l i i S t .  I*tnl»tlff 
ts . ) m s n s  U l l n s ,  I ts f .iu U m .

W tlne*. m y ban.! nm l o ffic ia l 
•sa l a t  H anford , F lo rid a , th is  Mp 
•lay  o f  J a n u a ry  1111.

want Is to keep the college's RAIN OR SHINESporting Goods MkekiCAt mop/CAL HCw o u im dU, min",*
ll i . i i i lns e t t i n g - o s  h a rk  tw e n ty  y e a r s . ' Ud 3* Hlork U  Tra it Cl paa- 
Ih h Io B p rln as B ero rd ln g  lo  I 'IbM 
i b n . if ,r « '  ordsd up the I'uMW.Mike Pcppc, Ohio.Elate swim'
11m-tints uf Bsmlnoli 
l-'lorid*. - .
I*.t 31 Il|.*k n  Trat. . .  -------
k*nilo Bprlnas acenrdlna to Pills 
thrreiif rsrordsd upon lhP Pubo*' 
llrrSnlt bf Htmlnole Fount/, 
Florid n.
U.ts I to t  flats -AV ISH K.l 
Hlork It Altamonte rBipun.rrtal

County, F lr rk  o f  F ir ru l t  t!o u rt 
Bsmlnnln C han ty ,' F lo rid a ORLANDO

Coliseum
RettervationB 
l ’lume 5568

R cH ervnllons

Fhtm e .-Nfiti
Sunday & Monday! IB K A l.l

M. H. M tU rcgor. 
A im i n » r  a l  I j iw . 
I ts lm nd , F lo rid a

-Proof, v lls l*,v

la ird  tlnr*.a/ia tills
J tk a d s* . Ilappy FomnSIs, Am- 
l la tv k . K s t . r  F r a r .  'J o b s  \V«I>
H o y 09,  1V*gy <yllrsil, Too 
1.

P a n  r ib  ltBr-r.3 . in Milr
ikaiftm. ' Chl.f tlabbr. , Hnas 
"I. U s *  T tr l s r r r  l.i,. v > il« » .! md t  „ ..a. 1 1 . . I ■ * , . ht . r ,..A .

tN CtlCIIT OF T in t COUNTY 
J l ’ IrflE , H F .M IN O I.B  COUNTY, Central Florida’s Playground

Presents

TWO GREAT BANDS f
Jerusalem la now an Arab 

community with a population of 
D,(HHI. O Y S T E R  R O A S T

IIANSTINE8 TRAILER P A R K - FORT ORANGE 
> On The- lUver Front

Kweeledt Trumpet 
Ih The World

CHARLES 8FIVAK 
and his

- World Famous 
Orchestra

America's Favorite 
' JOHNNY LONG 

and hts
Famous 20 Piece 

-Orchestra * _
Saturday, Juntiar>r 10
' . .  Uance 0 to 1 . *

Legal Notice
ntrrvM Ix.sstf.

d r a m a  R a ra .F o n irH r  
:tuiu*o l l n .  T ow n A rr. K it 

i m n h c r t r ,  l* id y  B o a ts  T ru »  >Hrl.
I tin*' .f i lia l* * , L triss i. > l l  n .

•II J I 'IU F IA L  fTIHCHIT 
UCMI.Slil.f: t ! l » l f N T Y  
. IS  FIIAN CKH V.
'■ FO R u i v t m c H -

BRING A PARTY- INQUIRE AT 
ILANSTINES. GARAGE U .8. NO® lJ A M fi f to. I ’tUiiaALLs

plaintiff,
l ln  - ,  ,1 1(1 --ill. OPEN DAY nnd N lQ H T y'• 'k to n r  17a t r t t ;“TtuP* H a ri 'i .r . i r o a r r t O B s n r  n rr.T . v i f i i s a i .t* Monday, January  12 

a Dunce 9 to  1
d s r ls n d  11 iil'K-, t l r tu b l  |j« . l t ,  l*«*n> 
lto tin '-, S e a r fa e c  In n n y . t h i s  lln- 
in . T ip p y  f lu id * ..,

S la lh  R iw - S - t l t r l l r
... J.nrfj-, Kayak 

» tins, 11 E*n*y 
trasiH, /sjusaV,

bn m 
M ultun ,
P a k a  L usk.

T m a  ftn rs .fi/ ip  n i l s
I kittles, ntsasksBd, Tauslnn Olrt,

IVW  C r»fk t kffaM ChlMITL UY»t)f 
Qti®fn« H ljnrp A vury, Ho#-

L*irky, J i i i
Dndkdtnik.

Advance tickets and reservntlons will be held until
n i g h t  o f  d a n c e , b y  te l e p h o n in g  C o lis e u m . F o r  tn f o r .

= - t *
nation  Inquire a t the Music Ilox in Hanford*

nnw pending In lh » clrrutl Cuurt 
o f IWmtnnl* L*uunty, F ln rid a , r t tu m s *  
Ilia IB Ik s Itu lf  Ifny o f F sb ru n ry , 3nd 
■lay (>r sa id  m i.ntb, |« U ,  In  do- 
fau lt I b s n o f  said caasa will p M '

GREYHOUND RACING
SUNDAY anii MONDAY!

NIGHTLY
(Except Hu inlay)

. RAIN or SHINE 
POST TIME 8t00 P .M . J- I . | - ---- - * -------  v ŝ

Season Extends Thru April 10th KENNY KAY his TRUMPET
& Saturday!

ORCHESTRA 

NOW PLAYING
ENJOY

M ldwsy Call Early .For Reservation 

9115 „?6(

nnTunis unDERUjnuR rninvtono



I  *

T

F R ID A Y , JA N . 9. lfllR T H E  HANFORD H E R A L D . H A N FO RD , FLO RID A PA R K  S E V E N

OZARK IKE
Legal. Notice

AN' NOTHIN' J  NOTHIN' tE P T  MIONITE 
WILL EVUM 4  O I L X

a n Y  s o b  tfr) *
THAT M EANS 
YUM GOTTA 

• CLIMB 
PCRILUSS X  
PlN-HAtO \ 

P E A K f /

' ...AN SO YUH ” 
GOT YO’SELF OUT 
UF MISTUH TIN* 

y HORN’S FLAMIN’ 
\  HOUSE .
'  QEFO' IT .

CAVED N ~ -* /mg

GOTTA TRV^ 
AN' GIT SOME 
r t ip  M A H  
CORE A R M . S

i:. n r>i'iiLi:imi and - /
i>Cnt.KWH. iii« •»(!•. if M n M  
If mill <1-(• ih)*iiIs are -tiling and 
• f l heir iinlimun li.i/t a
law, ilr.lim , U fiiR t MkIMCi.
tMIv'r* Irthlrtt—nr iHJttL.

FO R  R E N T 5 AN TILTH S FO R  SALK 9 W O R K  W A N T E D

JFFIGK miict fn Melsch Building 
-Large light n ilfees, vfwly w-rcr- 
strd . all utilities, heat amt iatu 
tor •ervicc furnished. Coll MR. 
»V IL Jk A. DepL Store.

RECORD PLAYERS ami W lo *  
for re n t By day or week. The

.DOR SANUINll-A: firflhlcg.v k c e t a Bt y ~ m « n r ; r,.r -mitt
T»*ld' 'ta r t"  acrregcV - "T5W»aire, 
Co Hsl-ris. Rrorcnli, Cauliflower. 
Onlof:'.. I.rtlilev. E-raiuW. Tom
ato Strawberry £  Br-fa." J. W, 

. Bvll. I.nko Monro.', I la. I’honn

. (ulmtinL. XlMtiN OoTlKN ao-f 
----C>»IIRN, hi. wlf*. If living

%1 if l|| ill lllfflf yjKftJt|Mr»H II '
m t liitk', ii«y u*+», mm**% ffiwt* 
•**.«, , **. ||*aor«, cirdUnr*,

» V ilillOl i -i Hillllt, Pt It* 
1

liU* u*L* I f  |KMm - I t  ilfal),
llMi hi iKisH* , L«t»,
%"!**» % *!'»'■ |41' I r »-rsJl Jtf . f titv*' *. *t** Inftpli#*.

cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit enatilra lu  In wo'k where 
there is no alcvtnc oonn<v'tlo, 
available. 21 yrais .-xjvrlenc* 
l| M (Ilraiu.'i l.jltr M.irv. Fla

1 AFTER MONTHS 
1 OFSIPAW M ION 
! TW O LOVIRS 

M E E T  AOAIN 
UNDER AN OIARK, 

, MOON...

ROOFING and roof pnlntlnir, 
Smith llmthoti1 Phone 1188.

IB imflAeN* ()|>|>oit u n itie sATTRACTIVE lnr(t,. front
and large lurk room, sunny 
and nulcL Phono 301-R.

t I.ARCJE furnished 2 ted apnrt- 
tnont. i)ll utilities furnished, 
Montoruma Hotel;

2 ROOM Apartment 102B_Laurel, 
’jWnrkljig couple, no children.

ami If d ull. Iti.tr link nun h 
at !s», ilrVise**, I <.lte.n

it, ±t*»lfcl*t rs, ri 1lt M11T * ifwl' 
trustff*. or iMtirr rldnnsn»« 
A I. VVIUUINO, If It visit ard 
■it, li»r ii.liiiiinn li.lia ttf 
■bVttM, haul-.*. |nt*t«A 
ir*. It,’tutrix rtitlllfrt, lla* 
it other rlatmant*; n tn llillA
EtNll ■ ■ nuF.)Ut: td ’HWK.

•s. .: M a t ' l l M E U  
U: UOCrttlAS M '  Mj. flA f , 
JOHN’, v MarliAi.. Ji:..

I it . !.f thon If Uvlltil 
iliit'l. thr!r uBkh*i»it .toil* 
■l. tlu .i , iiy u h t. tti.n ito , 

lu ii"r.. crdlM-irt, Iro,* 
^■•lltt i .iHlttu**i*. 11̂  - Ur

ANnKfiMtiK ir lu ittg  t iui ir ti- j i .
111. h/t{.iii>t. II lull, ill laM, tnoltir., 
Uanlrr*. r rtttt'ii n, , ,» ili i* *. t.»»‘»ri.
tirtlilttt* 11 n i l , r  ttih'f rlaft.t■
it no KI.IK \ t*. Ul’INTAHL* uli'l 
fHAl.l.KU T. g i’INTAItl*. I**r ItUo 
Ii.*till. If llvhti; .fill If ili.nl, itnlr 
uuLi.m. i. M ftr« j l.w^ <1.1 N ;1,-1** 
if an*., ii!.ii.i>i' .Mitimri, Ii. iiLix 
or*-flitt,i^ Iftnlna, or uth.r i-lalni 
,i«t. ’ .\SNTJ!. 1. m U niO . J. K. 
ATTAVihIU. HltAHt; IL . U.V.CAHO, 
NT J . ft t\,till*  jr-I.IA' ll.tTAItrl
Jlltl It.tl.l'tl I VVVIlf* Mini ''a rt 
"f thrln^ if tiling, nmr if tlriti, 
tll.lr .unWivwn lull, ai iluvln-
**t, l.ffttU*., |t rant MM, llulxtlftl,
in n*»r*. Or.dlii r, iijiulrrt t;r olfi,**
clitltntttili; unit in tho utiLhiinii
IHrMtlir.TflM™ uf lltr Via Vork 
.Multlaml *l*ortM*nHl»a. a tli.ftlw l

CONCRETE »ow?r pipe, virtue 
trap., srptlr tanka, 'hlm-lta, 
ttwirhoi, all-tipi up atpnr*. Mir- 
arlo Coorrrto Co. 3(Hi Elm Ave. 
Phope 13.15. '

so  t r  a in V b e e n  
CLIMBED IN OVUM 
FIFTY YEARS. CH

fm ivJ -  BETWIXT W 
Ttf PEAK AN’ US I i
____FAT FIELD S,

T H E M  M 'O A T T  
W O N ’T NEVUH
Git Baca j .
ALIVE/ J~/

O UT YO’ b a s e - 
b a w l  CAREER  
DEPENDS ON 

IT, S O N ... ,
JTT.SO WELL'REACH 

KSul £ J ------ r  TH TOP IF IT KILLSRHrV V u s  r. .

(iOaKt) THERE 
GOES MAH 02A RK  
AN'MIS POP ON . 

THEIR WAY TO 
PIN-HAID PEAK. 1

1JENKS I.1JNCH, oih1 >f tho lit-nl 
paylnp ri".tatirnnt!>. In Cictocm 
Citv. Flu. W orth. F20.lHW.00. 
uTlir.i: tliio to otlior liu*iin'VA 
lai tk It ov-Fi ami make ranh 
offer. P .i i  Whetlcr, Owner,

B ED K O O il^JinuW cr* y y  JEJni
I
ami ifill law. 
J1! * it if intt

CUT FCOWERS. Floral P.'-urn.. 
.StrwaiT th<- ITurint, HM Myrtlo 
Ave. Phono 2ftfLW,

8 HK AI .ESTA TE FOR SA U
AnuTknV oJdaat, fit’L-al and mo> 

I'l-miturU pil l'd line* of IkvuUFIVE ROOM HOUSE, partly fur- 
nPhi'd, 2, l«^lro<ims, _1.3 dsiwn. 
140,00* per mn’nih. Fnr uulrk 
■rllon. Call Phono 0178.

t h e  p  w i s e r  
PlN’NtAD PEAKlT;nu.'lllp In |irl<t'- tiiini fURTTo 

EIH.MHI. Sir. from I2,ft. to Over 
40 ft, Kirlmtvi' ihaier.hlp of 
k*'r*‘« r  valne'. Rfram ’ i i r n t f  
ihowa prilflU in o i m i  of a 
IHiiiulnr nuto .lenltTflilp, ■ l.iitca 
tnitiotinlly udvi'itiu.il. Salon.an- 
aintanre from fiMd letiri'senlo- 
tivi. I'fevioth limit nalrn ftx- 
IK-rlenre un-inTi'.i«nry.

At.I.y.lTE Aluminum rasement 
w\ptlnw*. I)., it.k lump alumi. 
num ami *U.4 r-Biiem*'ril i\’in- 
dnwfc Miracle. Con (Trie -Cn. 
.MVJ Elm Ave. Phone 1315.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE 

F.II.A. MORTCAUB 1.0AMR 
RAYMOND M. BALL. Realtor FLO W ERS

fer nil nrrf»loa«. . .
MrSUOl.U A YOST FLORISTS 

AW!.'JuM nff O I.rv  
'Tfflcr ph. 101 rnlilencr ph. BIO-R

H y  W a l t  D i s n e yRcKletered Broker nnd MICKEY M01TSEiniurifnce Ajcent
Rin._-4 ^ F lo rin  SUUt-Jlajk-BMc. -  . . J. T. IIIILCIIER- 

I.19UI Olilf lthi|.i Madeira I 
St^PeteraburR,, I’Jorlda

IT WAG i  \ ^JST  TUT N-* 
\w s T ? i s x i e j o ? - ^ 5  TwaCwo 
• J7EATO /  . . 3 j T 1NVA?N 
tA-iV Tr-S  iSO J IT ISN 'T
•CGŜ OL'EAXTEP Y  W 03TN A
c«i\C N e? i c e : m n  c k e l i

i  ROOM HOUSE. 2310 W. 1st. 
IttOtllre after 6 P. M.

NICE.5 ROOM tiunifalow for rale. 
Cotnitletii kitchen, healinj »>>• 
tern, tile bath, floor toverlm;. 

I (food location, f 1,800.00 will

ae-NTLEMEN 
X . . .O F  
h  COuZSS!

WE PU N S TP 
BUY SOWS J
o f -m a w  A
TWB5E * -C

REFRIflKRATOR. n ft. Krlvlna- 
tor, u*ed. cReellent conilltbm, 
FI73 PH. A. I., Skinner. Ph, 
Cmiliti* 31011.

12 S P fC liM - S E R V IC E S

f - hmidle.' ~ lmmedtiiTr -piTrYCTWlc 
Contmt ltoy *'Jolnj*on'a drill, 
Mannolln Ave.

CORNER T o t  'and nulliUntt 220 
I’alnn ito Avenue, Meal loca
tion fot- ‘suinll burTnexi. 'F-ow 

t  rent. Sunshine ' MarkcU, 118

FOR SALK: ON THE FLOOR— 
- 3 nil iHirrelnin twin ton tdyfe 

o lertrlr riinfrcr, *22l1.8fl flnrluiL 
Intr ehinnlni: charirexl. Equip- 
ln'il with autiCmaUi,' control, 
cook* while you’re 'awny! IU* 
the hictrert oven <n anv elec- 
Irie ranjre. Sear*. RoetiUck and 
Company. 1’hon' liixt.

YOU DRIVE IT 
PHONE 2M , .

SHKICKLAND-MORUISON 
U DUiyjf lT. LNC ___

RADIATOR rleaninif, ivpaiHnir. 
New Hhdialor*, new imre*. Vfq 
InLe off & 3nj|nli. Imirme Cow
ell n Sheet* Mi't.il Werka. Phone

Mcumdin Ave.

WILL SELL Intertdt in a 
modern d unit kitchen apart
ment* under construction cor
ner of French A Hlfjhway 17th. 
Reaaunalilt'. E. J, Stjfna, HFD 
2. Box 257-B. Sanford, Fla.

SWEET th e  ripe Oramji i and 
Tniiceilnes $1.00 Hu. Call 572- 
W. 018 Park Ave.

Expert Radio Repairing 
td Mvtra. 311 L. 2nd St. t -A t  EE-JA 3SEVA 

ANT Hii> g A T H
6 3 N s e . . .FANCY TooKi-rip-'! Ft.50 Hn. V 

Eti.-fon Ul. 1, Box 181, Upanlu,
AVCKEV AN* EE3A BEEkA WENT 
BACK TO TVAJM STOC<BR0<E3  G 
TO INVEST M O Q E MONEY 1 —

MIMEOCRAni PRINTING
SanfordTlftw Bed Room house, close in, 

completely furnished. fU.000.00.
CLOSE IN. House and 2 lot*. 2 

Red Rieiml- nij.l ilri'iiinif |ionrlr, 
furniahi'd. $5,250.00. Term*.

FARMS: 5, 10. 15 ami 20 Acre 
Fauns. w!W or without hbmea.

Marion, Market Cabling!- p 
I, It Mann. Lake .Mem.,', 
Plume BR3-1L Plume 180

FDR REN’I -H our •andci. Kary 
operation. Reaxonnble rates. Han
ford Paint A Hlasa t.o. Phone

LlfiU STRUM PLANTS. Whv
3 vrir* • A grow g htHm

when 1* B Mann. Luke Mon
Ilegixtprrd Real Eitale Broker, 

3)211 Mellon.Ille Ave. rexdv grtnvn fiedijo. in a few IIiium pi ^nrioil 8'>ijnul. t»u*liniKJF. PLYMOUTH 
PARIS AND SKUYlCiboor* Call Hfil-R, f January, a. u . I t t lV ery  n ic k  hungai iKfi* Al\ 1|.\^|T A N 11 J4*;\l

* 7 I ie tiit) **i| l_*i IfKKVtTU Alik Pktiw« Banford - Drlnnilo Highway 11 
1 m iln  'kottOi-of Sihfeid. Ai«ply 

Standard Station, fi room* and 
,lialh. 2 eCreen porches, lovely 

, * kitchen, |>oli*hed flmir*, liuilt 
in bath. etc. Everything for 
runitoi table living. (iatage, 
large garden, citiu* trees. 1la« 
2 room nparlment to rent with 

-  built In wink . and cupboard*.

evenin.ru, 15*1-1. HICJNft
r  ii-r-.! a. e h h . i lm i l l
rt, JK# **|i ♦** »t ■ Ct* i| «i 11 , v|tf fM * *Show card* andFOUR anthnie dining rhalrr O—DHKTK HH1N «

fir.rr. Hy Fran StrikerKDFtrrRIC water heater*. Eire 
. trie- Service Cn. 207 Magnolia 

Ave- Phone 101.
THIS LONE HANGERCohtn'a R a L a to r Shop for corn, 

pletc PMthlsr aervice. liMi Sa.v 
ferd Ave. t'hoia* I.Mi-V.' V.tMPcR’S BEEN COMMtTTEP, AKP 

ticfSEr WO CROOK*) ARC GOWS V 
TO TELL WHAT HEY KNOW/ r— /

■HE MW WHO HJ7E0 T«6E 
TiVOTO K ia  AW.WfNIERS. 
H«E0 Sa«EOtiE Et5€ TO

Mi MAOKEPJ OltmT, 
UlUII v-rw-wrf I'M

MiTIIK TO tf ,l*i:.l
Hi VTU UK KUUIIDA TinBUILDERS — , HOMEOWNERS 

can make Immediate delivery 
of WlUon K '/. lift aluminum 

- garage doom. Will inatail.
Phow* 1 Bt»G. . ■

2 -01 re.dettit** oil~hrntvrx: mtjur: 
. table dti-*.’ forn^_ Phone 470.

nod beater, mat A 
ronditinn. Phono 

C. iten-mn, Suttth

MXI CAR OCESnON U5 AU YllH. WANT, 
SHERIFF. WERE NOT GOtN1 W  TELL ,AUTO REPAIRING. lTalPa Gar

age. Sanford nnd Celery Ave
nue*. Phono 101H)-M.

For Dppendnble _ „  _
REn-’KlGEllATTuS HERVlfE 

'e. . Call * - -
tiANAS RKFRtnERATION 

SERVICE 
. *. I’ll. 570-TV

Mu a* Vo io liclicvi;
WiUiilin. M fHm\U Huj i * , *l»yn 11 

I * J ' f f‘ »•!•*$ ' \ V . fill*
•- J OUkU) Vinv%

— * H * 'Vtrtf 1 rrt n
. Vuil ,**r*4.# fcjftTillJi ■iillfUd , l ll ll: Li

. .HTfirFr **M* 1 «« H nn 1
mcaltisi juii by’ 1 lai %%*1 *,hrl*',t i**»

lit I hr Clirttlf CollM Df tin 
(Niirtji D^tklfll « f  Ff trida, m
cr.<| fur fkiufinijit* 1 Ct'Uiit}. In 
* ” h *» * * *:I-v 11 lh*- i« I* l»f TFArf a inl 11, tie- * 
MJitCt -hiM |w ir.tr 'Jloxt-i • ‘)i ri*f ̂  
r #11, n -ii.rrr. n .o t •
I,|l«* llT iHf i ll lutit- _

V*>m i*tw M iu  rnl. tlttt) m diyrd  t • 
fii»* j iH*r u iu*»t
f*» **F iJl D:»li*r !%»•>“, Ill #iiLI
•nil k«Ub Hu* ».*!$ r|$ uf » M  1 ‘uiiti,
nr, .,f iH frtrt'* , ^|f [’,
ti .\ i.t •J.tjnuftrj, l&l?-; Mini tin
f ' t e  to f)L> «urli .u | 'H » i.m  .
llcff**- |»Tfl %kr ill !j*« •fttitfLj
JilttlMt y»*u ■nil I’Ulbiiff • ittb ’fK* 
,ni tifttm tl’ pv *"■
.W IT.VBHH JIn- bffM iil yeal of tn|.| 
f Mlltt, *’tll| Hit PMlf it>i til a ‘f f  #i
tin i.tjf. nt K^tulnoir

YUH A king ;
Owner l.tmving Cit>L will aell ex- 

ceptlnnnlly well htillt d rwim 
Imngalnw hn large-lot-el*«* In 

: .—for $5 "50.00:
'-S e e  J o h n ’W - D . Moore 

Dome ami Income fnr the prite 
ol the hnroe—an attractive 5 

— rotnn home, plu* furnished

Grage apartment* on rehr of 
•ge lot renting fof $70.00 per 
month, all lor' le»* than the 
price of ytmifnr Ammea alone. 
See John W. D, Moore 

Eight Small Farm* —- 1 to 10.

2:tt) J. A. I 
Sahford Ave, ’ DIAPER HKBVTCK ' 

or detail* o f .th e  aafcil "maid 
service"'0*>w in Hanford cnll or 
write IMHY VAI.F.T, Daytona 
Ihnrh. Dlnpi-r* aupplied.

Florida Time* Union -yoot 
log paper. Phone 822-M
DU SALE: Caldmue plnflta— 
W. A. Fitts, Celery Ave.
IOLKVB and Heit-l Shrub*.

a sfefif" ROOF__________  t  Local re*
ntotivo will gladly help 
Tetin*-Brrangwl. Voluaip 

Ing Co. Pnonc OOB-R Hn fi

acre*—close in with good truck 
girntci*-.' soli — all with nlrt? 
homes (3" completely fiirnlsh- 

. cd) from M.75O00 to $8,500.00.
Ree John W, D. Moore*

For cdml'lnkc from builddur'AHW 
South. Ka«l or West of town. • 

See John W. I). Moore
1 also liavu aovosal ahuiiu ally ,I»U 

In the Ijetter rosirVontlal sec* 
tlonx from  f250.bO m  *400 00. 

JOHN IV. D. MOORE. Realtor 
200 Meiach Hid*. 2 7 C K  F lra t S L , 

J*hone 1313 . .t ,; . .
3 BEDROOM bungalow.- tt cloicl*. 

2 pocelipa. With or without ex-

Mrs. George Maffett,
LViANT THEM TO faLCWTHOfE 
TRUCkS I  $W*IL PI AH ACCCSD- 
INGLY, A tb  Tie N£(T TIME I -  

I  G S T  A SHOT AT WINTERS, t

THAT REOIKtN WW WlTVI Wit|TER5 
WILL trail iW, SURE. HE OiANOro ^  
ARE MEIL BRtNG WlNTtR‘3 WTH HIM./ 
THEN TMEYU KNOW tT WÂ  MQU r £  , 
WHO WANTED WNTER5 DEAD! ■ 4*4’

NATIONAL OrtirH ilfiGISTER. 
Total to I'.XM'U.-l'nnt* nceipt. WHO HIRED YOU ID' KILL MR. VSlNTEfW ?SPECIAL COLO WAVE $0.M. 

Sanfiii) Beauty Salui^, Ph.
1351. ;

OH LA N DO Korrtlrg'sentlnol. Or- 
lamlo Evening Star. Call Ralpb

'Cckirr" con Jit ion. AI*o rountcia, 
Insulation for walk-in cold 
rot rage box, compressor and

—rwbr. -NtmshHie Market*;“T18 
Magnolia Ave,

I Bench Saw &, a» horse, tnoior. 
some. 2xld A 2x12, 211x22 feet 
length*. Odd amall doors and 
windows. Kitchen Caliineta. A|i* 
plv Standard Station, ‘Cfltncr 
of Orlaftdo Highway & Long- 
wood Road.

- rtar ofKsmlitr, l»lt.
i* t'. Itirm lop, i krk of m i 
I’o'irt, n> f>. Is I It, n I
DrpMr I'l.-rkBay. II65-J

PL ASTER A STUCCO of all 
Winds, pauhfng.- free  estimate*. 
Phone .County ,« « 3 . ...

AUTO HEP A IKS 
AH make* car* A m u les. Kx|tert 

mechanic* guarantied work. ^ 
Emy monthly payments 
GENERAL TRUCK* *

. KtU'll’MKNT CO. 
r 208 W. Wral Street •

TEXACO > 
SKY CHIEF

tra  lota. Phone II7B-W. MSANWHH.E, AT TME SCENE CF TdE McrCK
B A R T1C I FO R  iA t  F 

FOR SALE—Umeroek fnr drive
6  A H T IC L E b  W A N T E I>

FIRE CHIEF 
GASOLINE By Paul RobinsonETTA KE1T. SEWING MACHINES 

SALKS AND HKBVICB 
Bert’s Sewing Mach- Shep

13 NO TICES— P E R S O N A L

GENE’S n !.\r: e rtf'J r-jn  t or.
I’LL BUY your ear regarding of 

ago or condition. Roy Keel, 304 
W. 2nd SL

t e x a c o  S e r v i c e  
r o a d  s e r v i c e

1120 Hanford Ave. Pb. I

II. II. POPH CO, IN'
General Electric automatic bias-

.VTTKNTION LADIES!
Make n one -»top service far ail 

your laundry amt dry cleaning 
need# by u.-ing your favorite 
Self-Service laundry. ’’

THE M K lT ^ S ^ F Y  *L^H/AbRY 
in* W, la th  St„ Banferd

14____L O ST  A  FO U N D  7
LOST yt-Kterday Rml Billfold cor 

taining money, A C.I,, pass an 
DrErr* Ucenw. Lltwrar t i  
ward fur Pas*. Return tfl Mrv, 
J, M. Hayes, | | g  W. lOth.

LOST: Ithaca 32” double buTCIt 
ahotgun. Dec. 28 beL Buxtard* 
ItoiHt Camp on Cow Creek ami 
Bull Island. Liberal reward. E. 
C. I layman, 2206 Palmetto.’

kail for alcvnlng comfort.
B. I*OPB CO. INC.

CUT FLOWERS. Mra..Y'. C. Bol* 
Unger. West 1st SL near Mon* 7 P a ts , L iv e s to c k .’ S upp lies

TUXEDO FF,EDS-cnmnlc|e lino LE: 3 INnte general »ad- 
r^ea. Brown R. Tates, 
Box 181, Elder Springs.

liun t’r  Tuxedo Feed Store.
Gas space tttttar*  m.t>5 up 

II. It. POPE CO. INC.
OPF RFTAII.

PRICK DIR 
TORY TO YOU

IN SU R E I.ivrstoik ngairtit
--------------- nger” with Min

Bgitone;, rim multi-mlneral /oedLIFETIME PUKNItVlUi.tj,,:|l • _ — .1 --------» - - A Luuuiic ■thi Riiimniccn r dt m«rt. Rrprfsentativc, R. 
instlnc. |*qrj -Grange, Fla. w w r  a  M w im .' rvgt
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LSteHS 
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|  H E I>  W ANTED
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1ft AUTOS FOR SALE
■Alrv,Mfli'lf'llHfyclc $35.nor

ft. Kicker boat $4oiW. 
788-J. . -V Trailer,' sli-eps two. For
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Lions Club Will 
Furnish Schools

. •»

Trygve Lie
| irat.llnw4 flMia • *»*$# Uk#|
■ council liai the power lo ict up a

With U..& F l a g s , " j j  pitpii(d g d-
The Lion. Club voted lo fur. j f e  ** lhe. " * * ' '* *  ‘« ,e 

nUh every class room In Scm- deliberation* by the live-country 
Innle County with .mall Amcr-tUtV Palestine Partition Commit*
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L

lean Flag., each equipped with a 
•land la-order to place on teach- 

•era* dr.sk. Thl* action, made to 
foster oatriotiim In *be sehpoll.

at the . wui. . .
J. K. Rowland, Jr.« reported ̂ lo 

the Lions that, accord in if to Hum

non, Lie ricclaied:
"You are entitled tq be confi

dent that in the event it iliould
Itew—wi--a  - p u rl ing - tnria y  provt:--nccciraiy. - tin -  -Ssctm iy- 
Tourlst Center. . j )  Council will auume it. full meat*

urc of rr»|>oniihility in implemen-
W, I-awton, Micro are 17(1

»s< room, in Seminole 
shite ami colored.

John llvron Heard, ro-raptaln 
of the* Celery-Fed footliall team.

tehool ejas
County, wli

la I ion ol the aiteruhly i ' (paiti-
lion) mululion.

‘‘You have I ho right to assume, 
na I atiurar, that in auch a alto-' 
uliott the Security Council will

Mpi eaaod appYtciatlon for the nut (atl .lo eioxciic.-to tb» fullest
.fine trophy fj|tTc*enU"d' to him by- YBP* ™the Hanford Llona Cluh a . the
Beat blocker on the team during 
the pant year. He was intro
duced by Assistant Coach and 
IJon - member Fred J iin if ,-  who 

' iliKi Introduced him a . president 
of the kfpdent' roiinrll and a . 
viei'-nresldent of the senior da-?.

Itohcrt 8, Hillhlmer, manager 
•s* “f 'he ToueJ[ton llruir rcatnuraut 

’ and a farmer past deputy gover
nor of Liana in Marylaml. war 

.inducted n. a nicmlaT of the 
* local cluh hy Klrhard Ib-as.

^Financial reports were given

and without exception, every nee 
esaary power enlruated to it by 
liter charter In ordar to ' aaalat 
you in fulfilling your mission."

Lie underscored* in hia prepaa- 
ed text UiB word, “to the fullest

Jlflbsotu^tnuiaurr r. .nml Uar- 
yy Hobson
introduced

tail twlaUr,. Guest* 
were Harry Kudell,

and without exception.'
The Hcrrvtary-genera) pointed 

pul that the partition plan had 
ticrii approved by more than the 
necessary two-thlrda majority 
vote of the general assembly laat 
Nov, 29 nnu added: “ four man
date, therefore, ia firm and 
rlcar."

-*-*'ou are to lake the were*' 
snry measures," ho • .aid, "lead 
Uig to the establishment fn Pal

. who accompanied lhe sjuging, l cxlllte, nut plater tliau. Oct. 1, 
" .lo m  Tfent of Vero Beach,. Wal- ' lUtn,* of art liulepdcflt Arab slate 

Phillip* and Hubert I-eFII*. , and an Independent Jewish state. 
t)i t  k^iNfajon l The resolution uf tha general
to make the' cluh's Christmas promotes lo you the full author- 
parly at the Seminole Country , ,ty of the United Nations In

, dtschruging your responsibility." 
Lie iml not minimite the dilfl-

Club a fiifce-^

Gut Pmu'iilcd

VESSELS IN DISTRESS 
MIAMI, Jan. V. ( A t -  The 

Coast Guard today reported two 
vessels In 'trouble, one aground 
and the other lost and running 
short of fuel.
. A Navy tug from Guantanamo 

Hay was sent to the aid of the

STREPTOMYCIN 
HOLLYWOOD HKACH, Jan. a 

MVMfr, I-eon Herman of Phil
adelphia said here today- that
streptomycin, a new drug related 
to penicillin, has shown pr 
of ' arresting tuberculosis, es
pecially when located in the “dif-

promise

banana  boat, A nile, aground utL u r o g -e n jtr it jjj jL "
Cny Labo* at the-—southeastern c _
end of tho liahomas Island string. 
The vessel is of Honduran regis
try.

Another small boat, the Muriel 
Latham, reported It waa lost In 
the CsrUdwan somewhere' south 
of Jamaica with only H! hours' 
fuel left. Immediate effort, to lo- 
cate-the boat tfere unsuefnUtfnT.

DAYTONA BONDS 
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 0 UP)— 

■The* Supreme Court today vali
dated '  $ 1,360,WOO worth or lionds 
■to tie Issued by the city of Day
tona Heach to finance construc
tion of a Stadium, auditoriuni, 
boat hasn and negro recreation 
center,

Tbe court, upholding decision 
of the Volusia County circuit 
court, said tha purposes for which 
the bonds are proposed are so 
related that a single ratifying 

.redaction by*—Daytona -Hcacn 
freeholders, was sufficient to 
cover all ' four projects. The 
voters overwhelmingly hpprnved 
lhe plan. V

UnstlMwe (raw esse l|uv» 
fine co-operation with" the senior 
group.

Cliff Aides, and Gene Tucker, 
told of rhe Southeastern Glider1 

-T u m m rtr ,-)»-held’#C lhe Sfunlri

cullies ahead.
After n'ft:rriiig lo -the “unfor* 

tuiinte and deplorable incidents 
which bayt* been occurring In 
Palestine recently,” he said,

"I nm under no illusions. You 
have a hard road to travel, t 

. am,—luiwuvur,—calmly*— confident
, . ...............  . ol your ability to surmount ah

pal Airport. Jan, 15 through rh>; obstacles. In the Interest of 
Inth, and urged that all member* I mace, security and the United 
*• w i - ,  Netiqna I wish you full success.

Newt of five volunteer blood , | pledge to you every resource 
urged by Jlr. Abies in order to I nt mv ilisppsal tu that end."
abt,°.,1| lf ° nk ? He made it dear that thesea d a local woman who I* gravely ••rHaurcM"> dW llut i„c| udo mill
- • ___ __ ___ I tary sup|s>rt and that assistance
-  ___ j of this ty|ie was ^something the

'commission wtould'hhve to work 
-out.-with the security ctmnril

TRIGIDAIRE
►S AI jKS-SEU  VICIO 

Hill Hardwapc Co.
Ml R, M  Ht. I'li. 33

MEXICAN AIR LINK 
MIAMI;— f T n r  tt, “ tAT**1— An 

Aerovlaa-guest airlines constella
tion which left Mexico City yes
terday on an Inaugural run to 

^Madrid. Spain, lahded -at Han 
Juan, Puerto Itirn ,.a t " A . '31, 
(K8T) to<lay, the Civil Aeronau
tic. authority  said.

The plane arriving in Miami 
last night claimed a speed record 
between Mexico and Miami of 
four hours and 60 minutes.

augurale regular trans-Atlantic 
service between Mexico ami Ma
drid within a few weeks with 
stops to lie made at Miami, 
Puerto Rico/ the Axores, Lisbon 
am) Madrid. M

meeting of the southeastern sec
tion of the American urological 

llollywoassociation at 
Hearh hotel.

the Hollywood

i s  Ye a r  .s e n t e n c e s
TAMPA, Jan. 0 (A1)—Two com

mercial fishermen who admitted 
to Circuit Judge L. J. -Parka-that- 
they threw a comrade into Hills
borough River during a drinking 
bout were under sentence of IS
years apiece today for his drown-
• H .ffrnest K. Wrcse, 2/1, and Cod 
frey W, Wrcse, 21. pleaded guilty 
yrqterday to manslaughter In the 
death of Robert Townsend, SO, 
last Sept. 21.

Iloth Udd the court they bore 
Townsend no ill-feeling and tossed 
him Into the water in a moment 
ur irresponsible frolicking.

RELOCATION U P IIE L D --  
-TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 0 (A*)— 
The Supreme Court today ruled 
(he State Road Department ho* 
authority tn relocate a section of
road In Putnam county um  aa to

StaHseh H jtft Dealers

400 ADDED
AU1IURNDALE, Jon. 0, IA ')- 

Thr Adams Packing Company lia.i 
added approsimatefy too worker* 
with opening oMfircanned grape
fruit sections divlslun, l-ce Iter- 
ker, division superintendent, Said 
today.

Relmilt

Refinishcd

Reconditioned
'

Guaranteed
if

THE MUSIC BOX 
Tis w riii 8t. Pit. 053 

Hunfnrcl, Florida

IlMMilnttM r,um I'SH* Wa.l
a bidder uf 30,000 liushel. of 
wheat futures, lie said luf urdered 
his |iruker.,to well two day* af
ter Mr. Truman declared In a 
speech Oct. 6 “the cost of liv
ing in this country must not 
>h- a football lu be kicked about 
by gomldcra In grain.”

Pauley, (intham and Ralph Da- 
' vies, jtn Administration official 

during the w$r, have been nam
ed' on Agriculture Department 
lists as commodil*' market trad
ers. Htassen referred to all three 
today, and then told the comnill- 
t*«-. investigating'the effects of 
cummqdlty speculation,' that he 
preferred mil to name other Ad
ministration officials who have 
ntit already lieen identified.

"I thmk it would U- preferable 
that they lie developed from the 
exact evidence," he said. "I would 
prefers tq. give you the leads and 
Indlcjftlniijk''

St W i t  testified that market 
activltyV by government loxldrr* 
has tended to force prices up.

Cliatrman Ferguson (R-Mich) 
asked whether Htassen waa fa
miliar with a latter thg late Prea- 
ident wrote In 1017 saying It as 
the policy of the Admlnstralloi 
that none of Its employe, should 
des) in stocks, bonds or com
modities for speculation.

j l e  also criticised what he call
ed "the clumsy, natura" of gov- 
and -said that a committee' of 
eminent purchasing operations, 
Congress should be set up to re
view purchases week by week "so 
they may lie called to account,
'  Hut* Htassen a id  he t» ' not

olimlnate dangerous right angle 
turns ahd inconvenient-curve*."

ment to carry out the project 
was questlonrd on grounds lhe 
road was locatrd ami officially

IIKCINH .SENTENCE 
RAIFORD, Jun. !i (A*)-Don M. 

Htrvens, Jacksonville refrigerator 
salesman, entered the state pri
son here yesterday to begirt a life 
sentence for killing Itchard Mel
vin Aug. 10,

Marshall Stays
II Mllaa*4 It.M r»«r u srl 

with everything hf had learned 
hr tha government service-.

On other subject# Marshall told 
his new* conference:

1. Nest June 30 U simply a 
target date for the '.State De
partment to take over from the 
Army administration of Gcr-
tosnjr,

2. H« had hoped that the Na- 
vpjv-aaslghweril-et ldM>0 Marines- 
ta7it*-MadiUrran#au foroa could 
he done quietly but as It turned 
out It could not l>e done that way

Tho purpose of tlu- assignment, 
he said, wav to rai*e. ships coni - 
plemcnts to full strength.1 The 
total uf 1,000 waa no! very large, 
he said, in terms of the foreign 
policy ..Lntereata of Utc Untied 
States in the Mediterranean. He 
said ho had no comment on the 
Navy's announcement of a trans
fer of four submarine* to Tur
key. •
, 3. .He expect* to sea envoys 
how i  rout* here from the 
Chinese government to discuss 
an American aid program for 
China, hut he does not yet know 
when ho will see them,

4. The Greeks have hern given 
an allotment of $25,000,000 worth 
of surplus property, such' things 
aa rlothing, ami construction m v 
irrT air Uy T O ' United "Stair*. 
Aides told Marshall in tbe pres

FEC Railway

ence of reporters th a t this sum 
waa In addition to the $100,
000 main Greek audstknee 'pro 
gram. A* to' the future Greek 
aid, Marshall said that the gov* 
ernmen*—had -not—yet~ come tsr

ItM law S  Irva rag* Oae)
the proposed merger of the ta r t  
Coast Railway with the Atlantic 
Coast UMe Railroad.

State Senator Frank D. Up
church. rUprrtenling St. Johns 
(St. Augustine) county, criticized 
Pepper for "not submitting him- 
teli to cross examination."

"Wo-should see if w nmldii’t

/Doctors Report On Blood Condition 
Which Effects Future Child Bearing

draw out-tom*-reason for all-this

.Steven* sad he was forced to 
F the latteraho o n fe lv lti Tiecause 

threatened his life and refused to 
pay off on a 600-1 number* 
gamble Stevens had won, Melvin's 
father, also was slain In the gun 
battle at the Melvin home and an 
indictment for this killing is still 
pending.

UNDERWRITERS MEET 
TAMPA, Jan. U. (AV- The 

Florida ^Association, of Accident 
and 'Health Underwriter* will 
hold its mid-winter meeting here 
Feb. 20-21, General Chairman 
Karle R. Bennett said today.

Bank Robberiett

LOCKER PLANT NEWS

Mont rationing In in tho a i r -  W hat can you do
.................... Plant on

'• *
nbout I t7 We i n v i t o  you to visit this 
Saturday afternoon and see what hundreds of 
thrifty families ‘have done about it. A real sur
prise awaits you.

B E fcE NTRAL FIsORIDA QUICK FREEZE 
and STORAGE CO.

401 Went 13th Street Sanford, Florida

AUTO

GLASS

Hasil»o»a I m t  »*■#• •»•»! 
rrrd eight women employes into

U.S. Transfers

yet
fipal conclusion* about asking 
Congress for additional fund* for 
Greece w|ien the present $100,- 
(MM).OOO It used up by ne jt June 
30.

5. Marshall plan? to annul the 
inter-Anu-rican'conference, ol Ho- 
gala, Colombia, beginning Mar. 

•10 and knowij.of no plan, to {mat- 
pone the conference. .

C. He under.tand* that thv 
latest Soviet proposal demanding 
a U ig  ■ FAum iwnHir on «"J«r- 
aneac peace settlement has been 
turned down by the Chinese ami 
probably the Rritiah and the Unit
ed States. He .aid he sees vir
tually no chanre In this proposal 
from an earlier Soviet plan which 
the United States rejected, Rjis- 
,*la wants to keep the great power 
of veto over the Japanese set
tlement; the United S tate, dm-s

((..all*..* Itnm l)U)
m  "ting at long rangfe The four

one locker room .nd  .boul r ix 1 '"* transferred are the Hrlil.

- ......... .............................................. . K ' Smrn into another. They then turn 
rd to, the manager, forcing him 
lu open the vault.

They began mopping up all the 
cash and silver In sight and es> 
raped In a waiting automobile, 
which, one witness said, bore a 
license plate which resembled 
those on stale-owned rar*.

Police said Thomas was .p is 
tol-whipped hy one of the handlt* 
when he protested their "rough
ing up" one of the tiank's wom
en employes.

“You can't do -l|ia i to her.' 
ho told the thug. The handlt 
fumed his attention to the negro, 
striking him ■several’ llmt-a over 
the head with Hit- barrel of. his 
revolver.

Tho liank was tho Mid-City

6ranch of the llllioriiia National 
lank. It Is oil the corner ol 
Carrollton ami Canal Street*, one 
of tlu- town’* busiest Intersec

tion*. •• ■ j..
Police Superintendent A- A. 

Watters took personal charge of 
the Investigation. Witness#* said 
bank fmployr* are being ques
tioned hut Watters ha* refused 
any additional information.

State police aald they had been 
asked to he un tha lookout for 
a black Font which waa believed 
carrying fhorlda license plate*. 
The 1048 Uulsiana plate, and 
IB4T-  Florida |d*ua a re  both 
cream numeral* on a green back
ground. . .

Ona wltne*. to the escape *ahl 
the car definitely -had a Flor,{j“ 
tag, with the figure* <0 »» the 
first two numersls.

CAMBRIDGE. Maas. Jan. 0 m  
—Two gunmen today held up a
big departnvent store run by the 
Harvard Cooperative Society^and
___ ___with from $30,000 to
000—-throwing smoka bomba to 
cover their getaway.

Working with apllt-aecond tim
ing, the gunmen grabbed'the eaih 
lust i* It WS* delivered from a 
hank by special policemen tn an 

" armored ear, ,  „  .
Panic tiroke out in the hi* store 

in busy Harvard Square — Juat 
outside the.entrance to Harvard, 
Yard — when cries of . fire 
startled about 200 customers aa 
the fleeing gunmen threw thslr 
smoke bomb*.

A third man waited a t the 
wheel of tbe getawny car.

Police who had delivered the 
cash to handle the week-end bus I-

They art- armed with 10 torpedo 
lubes and miiiuklly carry s  crew 
nf about 06.

While the transfer to Turkey 
of torpedo boats and minesweep
ers had been contemplated since 
the start uf tlu- Turkish aid
program, tbefe had tw o  nu pre
vious official mention of subma
rine*.

The Navy said Greece also 
has received six motor gun butt* 
under the $100,000,000 Greek aid 
program. ‘ - -

The U*xt of the Navy’* 
nouncement:'

aq-

As authorised by Public Law 
76 of the HOth Congress certain 
vciuu-la are being made available 
to Greece and Turkey. .

"Six motor gun boats were de
livered to their Greek crews at 
Norfolk, Va., during Novembsi.

"The transfer of the following 
vessels to the Turkish navy will 
be rumplcted some time In April: 

"One gasoline tanker, one re
pair vessel, eight motor mine 
sweepers, one net laying vessel, 
and four submarine*.

yAll vestal* except the suit- 
tffarlnrs will be delivered to Turk- 
Irt* crews at the Uhlted States 
yards preparing them.

"The submarines, all of tha 
fleet type, will be delivered by 
United - States crew* to * .Turk
ish port." V

Many lit Germany 
Stage Hunger Strike
ESSEN, Jan. P (AT—Thousands 

earned out of thaof workers stream 
bcmb-scarred remains of the huge 
Krunp plant and other factorlea 
hi Ksxsn at noon today In a ron*. 
srel strike for more fobd. Ftve 
hundred coal miners also partici
pated.

Trade onion officials eitimatad 
that 60.0% persona had walked
out. bringing to MJKX) the t»Ul

’retestnum ber nt R uhr w re^er*  r  
In* aeslnst I'w  tool -atIon*. 

Ms'lf- n-nb'H’rd t 11'  mrn. In*
clodtnw -,ni-"t-il so’l'H ' •* p*l*ol 
Bu’Vo'nt' Sous** *»h«re the 
strl1***. were callcil to a maaa

nos sowers just leaving.

PROPERLY
„  - gunmen jumped Into the 
cashier's cage, brandishing a pis
tol. He grabbed the bag contain
ing tha cash.

The second bandit loosed a

REPLACED

ACE GLASS CO.

Ttore are no 
savo money.

Jack Knnncr, Om ter 
Sanford Avmim

' A
SbW )

Phone 1^78

smoke bomb a t the entrance of 
the ateatore—asndlng up a elotid of

one to blame either political par- 
■ ary Mr 

saying

I w
ty fof^prlmary responsibility’ for

m*"' ne.
H*lt'»h -viptar- -»nvcrim*nt 

fifG-lat* ■’*''• **•« s‘H',lni* mln"re 
refuse-! to h-rd anpsal* l»v trade 
unlnn |f"*i<rrs tn return to the pita 
at Ess»nk*rv.

At Solinven, famed for it* 
cutlery work* 31.000 worker* 
began a two-dar atrlko vesttnlav 
ami held a mas* demonstration la 
tha town's. glWn square thl* mem* 
Ing.

Other ralntrs, outside tha Essen 
area ware reported, functioning 
aa usual.

Miners receive tha biggest food 
rations of ti l  worker* n Germany, 
with supplementary oversea* food 
package* aa an addsd Incentive.

I rn ils s /S  I'*m r> i«  n«d 
British government offices are 
situated.)

Earlier.tonight the Arah office 
rumors" thatreporter! strong 

Britain |i*d agreed to lending of 
Marines ih Palestine "lo protect 
American institutions." The Arab 
office, which is maintained by 
Arab governments o| Middle East
ern Countries fighting the paiti- 
lion of Palestine ordered hy the 
United Nations, stated:

“If these rumors are true, the 
Arabs will laltr the gravest, pos
sible objection lo wlust Great 
Britain has done.
. "Tlu- arrival of American mil

itary peraonnel in I’alesthie, no 
m atter what guise nr haw few, 
will not intimidate the Arabs. 
On tho contrary they will ace 
III it a reckless, pruvueatlvo chal
lenge."

activity on his part, Upchurch 
vaid.

Upchurch, joined spokesmen for 
Miami. Jacksonville and New 
Smyrna Beach in supporting a 
proposal that the Florida East 
C o n i 'Railway ” Jje turned over 
to the Dr Pont estate and operated 
independently. „

-  T,«  * commission _endorsed re
organization of the FEC and its 
merger with the ACL last April 
0. and reversed an examiner's 
recommendation'that the DuPont 
re|»le be allowed lo acquire the 
FKC and operate it independently.

It* is now haaring oral argu
ment# on which to la w  a final 
decision... __ _____ _

The DuPont estate holds more 
Ilian 125,000,000 worth of de
faulted FEC bonds, more than 
W percent of the total. Tha line 
ha* been in bankruptcy -court 
several years.
—Upchurch—argued—tha t -head
quarter* 0f the FEC now located 
a t 8 t  Augustine would be con
solidated with that of the. Atlantic 
Coast Lina at Wtlminktoh, N. C-. 
If the ACL acquired thq East 
t'uacl system. Ha also contended 
-that"the FKC shop* at St. Au
gustine would ha closed.

CHICAGO Jan. 8 (JT)—Transfusion of the Rl{-positive blood to 
RH-negative women "may be disastrous lo future child bearing even 
though many yean may intervene." two physkisiu reported today ia 
the journal of the American Mcdcial AnocUticfc. £

Tire'authors, Drs. L  M. Hellmzw'lHRFff R. Vojbtirgh of the Johns 
Hopkins Hospital and University School^of Medicine, said creation%\ l '

accent uatedL
the danger.

-n j-W JH  of dire rrnergenev 
when time does not permit RII 
determinations, only RH-negative 
Mood should be given." they said.

The researcher* said that if, an 
RH-oo*itive man Is married to an 
RH-negative*eroman (a combina
tion-occurtiny .la  12..per-cant of 
the marriages) the Infant usually
will be RH-posiUve.

There are only two ■ ways in 
which the RH-negative woman 
(about 15 tier cent.of all women 
fall Into this group) ran acquire 
< noueh RH antibodies tn her 
bloodstream to give birth to a 
baby suffering from blood iocom- 
patabilitv (a combination of Jaun
dice and anemia railed cryth 
blaatosi*).

Ihro-

The first Is hr repeated bear 
Ing* of Rll-positlvr children—a
process which rive* her a grow 
log concentration, of anUbodie*.
D rod u rin e  a f te r  several n r rv . •»  th e  Toiiriat Center,producing after several preg 
nancies mild and then’ more sev
ere erythroblastosis.

The second Is administration 
of an RH-Poaltlve transfusion 
which "will produce no outward 
reaction if »he ha* nut hem nn- 
vloustylhimOhlieJ b u f  servea^ as 

much more powerful immuniz
ing agent than the repeated bear- 

rhildren."Ing of RH-nosItlvc 
The author* added:

Sanford ** Eusfis
i i m i IsuiS fw a  l*aav Ot»l

Cluh ha* more than r‘»00 members 
tu ehouss* from, whereas the S an-. 
ford Tourist Club, has about WL 
. _  T he. vixiLira .were -out spoken-isfc - 
their praise of the fino set-ujr 
and cfindition of the shuffle* 
board court*, including the wind 
shelter erected hy the City.

A , T. Baldwin, of Michigan, _ 
DeLand winter visitor, praised 
the Sanford Tourist Club accep
ted his invitation to join the 
North Florida District Shuffle- 
boars) Association, jof which he it 
president, and whirh number* 12 
cluh* between Orlando anil Jack
sonville. t‘ a

Following the game*, the v fs it^  
ora anil local cluh members were’ ' 
served cookie*, doughnut*, and

1 Phone

69SILVER 
FLEET ' 
CABS

Phone

Referring to Teppar'a support 
of the ACL plan, Opehurch said.

"I /an 't know whether the
Coast Line is getting into politic# 
-aw- poHtkre—la* watting "in to  -the
Coast Line.'

Kmc-t Choate, representing tha 
M iaml Chamber of Commerce 
and tha Greater Miami Traffic 
Association, accused “all side*'

"Even a small transfusion will 
give a high nad persistent anti
body tlt^r (concentration). Wo
men so sensitised Produce RH- 
posjtivc- children with the seve
rest form of erythroblastosis who 
usually do not survive.”

T h e -v a s t majority -of- death* 
from tuberculosis among white, 
male Americans are among men 
aged 15 to 64.

_____ _____________ __ _____  Only about It) percent of the
ol usnig propaganda In the FEC. ‘ blind people of the United States 
icorgaiilstlon ease, and urged j were born without sight, 
the commission iu study tha ree ‘

FEM A LE
a r e - 7—  trew b led . b y  S U W M  o f
ro h sl*  funcU onU  pwhxUe___________ ______dlsturb-
u v n l T o n  this ro i l ,  youfrom u ls , ImI so srrm u. UnS 
as such U n M t p u n  t o  try  Lydia
PtnkhamW V<««ifbV( Onnipeiiaa
‘ '■-------- ------- —as. Pink hasrvUcrv su ch  sym ptam a 
p ss  a  ( ro a d  sootbina v ffrrt on 
a /  s s a s s 'l  Most Isaaorlsn i SNSSS

ord and not reply, on the argu
ments of attorneys.
.-H e  said .Miami- favorer) inde
pendent operation of lhe FEC 
and that its witnesses came vol
untarily to commission hearings 
on the reorganisation proposals— 
"not on account of Mr. M. R. 
('Edward) Hall (trustee of the 
DuPont estate) or the banks 
(which tha DuPont estate con
trol*.'' >

LYDIA LPiNKHAM'SSSwSa

v 4 - M  u r  r

tu ?  I 
* * £ /

F. C, Hillyer, appearing for

JERUSALEM. Jan. 9 bP>—Two 
Arab* and a British policeman 
were injured today by an ex
plosion nf u crude shoebox bomb 
planter! In an Arab hue Iii Je 
rusalem.
• Passengers in the bus saw 
smoke curling from the box and 
hurled It from a window Just 
before It exploded, thareby prob
ably averting greater casualties.

The .explosion blasted a hole 
In the sidewalk and shattered 
window*. In nearby Arab shops, 
most of which have beep closed 
for weeks because of Jewish- 
Arab strife over the Impending 
partition of the Holy Land.

The incident touched off. the 
first general alarm In Jerusalem 
In six weeks. Sounding of the 
sirens had been discontinued re 
eenliy during the heavy clashes 
between Jew* add Arab*, but au-

, T ( M p i  
the Jacksonville Chamber of 
Commerce, supported Independen- 
ilent operation of the FKC and 
told the commission It has “nu 
direct iKnvcr In force the cnrfcol- 
Idatlonr or swallowing up of one 
carrier into another system, with
out the consent of the carrier 
tu be swallowed up."
• A similar assertion wa* made 
yesterday by James F. Byrnes, 
former Secretary of State, ap
pearing for the DuPont estate.

Hidyer based hi* argument

erimnrily upon point* of law, 
ut said mane FKC employe* 
would he adverscW effected hy 
merger with the ACL.
What chance of promotion 

would the 2,000 employe* of Ih* 
FEC have, as against the 8,000.

YARULEY-VENETIAN HLJNDS.
America's Most BeauGful 

Aluminas* — Cedar -  Pali stud Aluminum 
Ask Me For Free Eadmata

P .  W . S T E V E N S  -  6 1 7  W . R o b liw o n  -  O r la n d o  
P h o n e  2 -0 7 2 9 t

employe* of the p o sit Line If 
the FEC U swallowed up by the
Corut Line?" Hillyer naked.- 

J . E„ Gillespie, appeared for 
New Smyrna Beach.to urge In
dependent operation of the FEC.

thorltle* aald th ^  In tha future 
they would be used "whenever 
there are major developmanU."

In the Jaffa-Tsl Aviv area, an 
official announcement aald, .a 
Jaweaa waa shot and , killed by 
British security .peUc* In tha “no 
man's land" betwAsn the Arab 
and Jewish cities.

Tbe death raised the unofficial
number of killed t»  638 since
United Nations voted Nov. 29 
partition tha Holy Land.

Tel Aviv source* paid Jaws and 
Arabs commenced firing early 
today (n the Ja ffa  are* and that 
two Jews were wounded.

. . . / I

In order to maintain our HIGH 

QUALITY work it is necessary 

to make a small increase In our 

rptes dqe to increased cost

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM

T I P  — T O P  I C E  C R E A M
' We make our own Ice Cream, All flavor*

Tiutly — Delicious —  Healthful

T I P - T O P  I C E  C R E A M
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

Seed Potatoes
JUST RECEIVED CARLOAD 

rtorth Dakota

RED BLISS
Certified Blue Tag:

* ' *

PLEASE GIVE US YOUR 
REQUIREMENTS NOW

TUXEDO FEED STORE
Second A Sanford Phone 356'

a t t l

*  t t U t f 0

*

» a ry  cause U the 
shortage In tha wake of 

The hearing waa recessed at 
I l t t t  P. ML ugUl next Tuesday
mooting. Graham did not testify 
'today because thtf hosttlonlug of 

LW**“ n u « d  UO the tiro# pro- 
y set aside for

js§ a

amoliw
Cries of fire started a ruth In 

the store among th i ruatomtra 
about 78 cmelavra —and

somebody rang In tha fire alarm.
Both bandits then made a dash 

for a side door—turning- to to n  
Another amok* bomb to cover 
tbalr getaway.

A. L. Lyon’s

110  S. P a lm e tto  A re . 481
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In  Unity
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Is Strength—
I'fSC* Of th . W<

Ik* P io frn i o( 
Prosperity for

Wwld;

Ksnfetd.
Partly. cloudy IhU aft*rnoon_ and 
tonight, '.... InudmMx Tu*a-

Slowly rising temperature.
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Is Open For Others
Ander sodAsksThomasUffers
For Stand-By

Secretary Say£ There 
Is Hope That Other 
Nations May Join 
After Aid . Begins

.1
WASHINGTON. J«n. 12 t/P)-- 

t  Secretary Marshall md today tin- 
way it open (or additional coun
tries 16 come into the European ,

— -Aid P iofiin-aw l tlwc is-no in-_ . T h r u  O p 
eration to draw a "Wertern Cur
tain" acrou Europe.

Sitting lidrway* in » red teath:.
WT. chair, the Secretary »l State

__ war answering queitiom _furm_
member* of the lloure Foreign

-J  Affair* Committee about the pro- 
pored multi-billinn dollar, four- 
year program of helping Europe 
to economic health.

Ftr»t Rep. Voryt (R-Ohio) 
complained that he believe* Ruijia 
and her satellites could qualify 
for aid under the plan merely by 
laying they- adhere to "a" Eqro- 

___pean Rccovery. Proitstn
Then Rep. Richird*. (D-SC) 

.w aiked whether other countrirt are
likely to join after the program
g^U under w*y-

herp n that hope." Marshall 
replied. 'There ii tliit probahil
ily-

"I *ay that ItecaUre I have Irarn- 
ed ol the concern of fit her Etl: 
ropean countrier that thii pro
gram involvei a wertern curtain. 

’■% which it doe* not at all."
Voryi told Manhall ha war en- 

ttrely lympathetie with almi of 
the plan but "dreadfully disap-

Kntid” In the administration'* 
I to authorise It.

The Ohioan laid a declaration 
of purpose U *<> general that

i Cm Um H  m  r u t  Iwai

PrejniumPricesAre 
Reported Ip 

ice Markets
JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 12 (Spe

cial)—Premium price* were re
ported during the U tt week on 
eevare] line* of produce handled 
through. Florida S tate . Farmers' 
Market*, with pepper up to 17,25
per field crate l (  Fort Myers 

' tomatoes reaching ■ peak of
SI 3.tO In Fort Pierce, and straw- 

g f  bertei at Went Cty returning 
owen a groia of t4S>.f>90.60 for

170,532 pints handled during the

Adison Martin, 30, 
Drowns In Plunge 
At Osteen Bridge WASHINGTON. J.n. 12 (/P)'- 

Secrclary of Agriculture Andcr
»wi loday^.aikcd Congou for

A . — . , n  ... ilind-by authority to 'control
A lltO  S tru ck  R s ilin g , wholesale meal rir

poslte -Bridge Rail
TheTmdy.of Admin Roe Martin. 

K), who wai drowned in the 20- 
foftt tkplb of..the.Si. Jnhni.Rivei 
when hi* Duick automobile plung
ed through the railing of the 
Oteccn Rridge about 25 feel veil 
of the draw bridge At 1*2:15 
A- M. Saturday. ha* been 
rent to Ocala, and funeral and 
interment will lake place at Ox
ford at a dale to be announced 
later.

The 1941 Ruicli bad entered th* 
itlidfc from the Sanford side, ami
according to Slate Highway Pa
trolman J. W. Well* and Sheriff 
P- A. Men*, had itrutk the cor
ner of the woorfen approach to 
the drawbridge cauiing it to 
*wetve out of control and crarh 
through the opposite six inch 
guard tail.

The _MeJ>5_naM hrnthees. tend-, 
err ‘at* the bridge, repotted to 
officers that they heard three, 
blasts of a horn, a crash and a

price*, hut ex- 
ptrtied the opinion there will be 
no need Jnt Jrtajl_price irtlmg* 
on meat.

The Secretary told tjif Sens'r 
Banking Committee "We do need

splash. They rushed out ami alt 
they could *ee was the broken
tail. no automobile was in sight. 
Immediately they telephoned the 
County-Jail and State Highway 
Patrolman, Sheriff Mern, Deputy 
Charles Back, and Ratliff wreek- 
er* were summoned. Otto Cald- 
weU waa also tiolified by Sheriff 
Meru to bring hi« dicing appar

Soma difficulty was had In 
locating the submerged Hoick 
wHh pile-*, according to th* of
ficers, and It was .four hours 
later that the wrecker*. using 
two machines, on* on the bridge 
to raise It, the other pulling 
from the Sanford side, succeed
ed tn getting the ear out of th# 
water by hooking tn a bumper.

The body of Mr. Martin w»« 
found Inside, wedged between 
the front cushion, which nail 
slipped forward, and the bark 
nf the teat, Patrolman Wells rc-

H aallHa.* H  r»B* * **r «

Agriculture Secretary 
Thinks Control Of 
Wholesale Prices 
May Be Sufficient

and we may have In me * elect 
1

-
price” control*” on meat
id:

"If we have meat price con 
trnl at whole*a[e, that probably 
wohld be sufficient."

He did not mskr.iLcIcar wheth
er he favors ceiling* .on live 
cillle, tuch a* were in effect un
der OPA, or whether he felt con- 
(toll should be applied only to
meat told by packer* _____ _____

piairroan-' lobey (R^TTF said f

report period. These hlghtghte T r i l l l  O f  S t l t tO D  
tn the State-wide ptoduee picture
were pointed out by William <**4 
Wilson, Director of State Mar-
keta, in a revlsw of condition*,
market by market, which reveal- 
ad the movement of a. wide variety 
of products In good seasonal 
volume.

"The handling of gladioli blooms 
W through an auction sal* system 

on our Fort Mgers State Farmers' 
.Market has t*4n delayed, because 
of weather conditions In the 
North," said Director Wilson, 
•This Hem of news, to my mtnd. 
points op the Interdependence of 
our economy In this country—snd 
a t th : same lima spotllgbte anew, 
Florida's gxeeUent - climate. Many 

|U «llaM « Piur* C am

,J 3 t  Johns Project Is 
. Included In Budget
. WASHINGTON Jan. I* M V - 

Rep. Engel (R-Mieh> ioday re- 
Uaard a list of projects making 
up the 1547,060,000 budget esti
mate of the Army engineers for 
flood control and river* snd har
bors construction.

The remainder of tho I6M.21D,- 
000 in the budget for army en- 

_  gineers la for maintenance and 
*  operation of tho projeela, Engel

V ' - . - --T *ji.Tr
Engel, chairman of the Ilousa 

appropriation* •  u b e * m raittee 
handling funds for tha water
ways projects, emphasised that 
the estimate* are recommenda- 
Uons only and.subject to revision 
by th* committee and congres*. 
Following war* Included by Engel 
aa making op tha budget eatl- 

'm ates for construction work only, 
m  totaling 1107450.000 fin- rivsrs

■’ ^Tss'jasr.vk. j-*.
sonrilla to the ocean. ffJOlJKX);
St. John* River, F la , ‘
rtlto to U k . Harney, IW.100S 
Hollywood Harbor, Fli-, WTA000

Flint Rivera, Ga.. and Fla. (A-

 ̂ C W C R W

Directors i .
Chamber of

a t
a full report 
past two mo
It was announced today by Ed-, 
ward Higgins, manager, _

SlaycrH Is Begun
A packed courtroom attested 

much interest, e»p*claity bir neg
roes. In the trial which opened 
this morning in Circuit Court of 
John and Willie McMillan, neg
roes. who are charged with mur
der in tha first degree in connec
tion with Ihe death of D. T. Sut
ton, negrft pastor, who died of 
head injuries Inflicted with the 
butt end nf a pistol, allegedly 
wielded by the brothers. Judge 
M. B. Smith presided.

The negro pastor was fatally 
Injured whan ha attempted to
mediate a quarrel among negroes 

garage on East Fourth Street 
on Nor. 17. E. f :  Housholder
In a i

ill aid Assistant State Attorney 
Ceorgo A. DeCotUs. in the pro
secution, It tqas announced this 
morning.

The entire morning was spent 
in the selection of the following 
jury: E. B. Rahdall, Jr., Charles 
Carlson. Leo Butnrr, B. R. Ston- 
tger, Ralph W. Lowing, “Big" 
Joe Mikier, Jno. Davis, R. D. Dea- 
le, W. A. Hunter, John 8. Klrder, 
O. E. Fourakre and Raymond 
McGill. , r

Merchants Favoring 
Wednesday Closing

Ned Smith, president, of tha 
Sanford Me re Kants Association, 
today recalled (hat ha ha* found 
soma .Misunderstanding among 
merehaht* regarding Wednesday 
cloaing hour*.

He stated that he wanted to ro
ller* l* a  statement made early

comprehensive survey, mad* by 
the Association among merchants 
indicated that th* 
f  erred doaing

majority per- jgyi Mr. Freeman Is survived hy 
s w w r ,  r . . * » » ,  »  . .  1 . Wednesday (ha widow, Mrs,'Matt!* Fraeman

T - r r  " “ *?■ X rS T , u S t i t k *  , r  m - " "  * " ■  w - u
Ai»UcKi«.C 'O a tu * « i l» e  u i  I2 JJC , TfalS*th a t  th a  prefaranc* be 

adopted a s  a  universal policy aa 
f a r  aa poealbte, he said.

Mr, S m ith  pointed ou t th a t  th e

^"rototam andatf*'UIF ** 
ever,"at a  gaoara).m aating  o f m em - 
h e rs  to  be bald la te r  th is  m onth 
fo r  th a  purpose o f electing of.
Gears, ha said It Is h is Intention 
to  being th* m a tte r  up ag a in  fo r 
th*  m em b m h ip  to  discuss an d  
concerning which to  a rr iv e  a t  a  
sa tisfac to ry  conclusion.

in advance of ihe committer meet* 
ing that it "may be nnrHary to 
do tome unotfbodox lliingt" and 
mentioned tbc (mtnbitity of ra- 
lioning next spring.

Anderson, in advocatliig uhole- 
sale ceilings, was testifying in 
support of an admlnistrallmi hill 
sponsored b y . Senator Barkley 
ID-Ky). In line with one of the 
sections of President Truman* 
10-polnt Anti-Inflatlun I’nigiam, 
this measure provides for hold- 
(n-reserve authority to Impose 
price and ' wag* control* on a 
selective basis

Under the Barkley bill, price 
con‘roll would be applied first 
at wholesale. Retail ceilings would 
he imposed only If wholctal- 
controls faded to dd the Job.

Anderson renewed his predic
tion of a meat shortage In the 
Spring and bis belief that ra 
tioning will lie needed. He said: 

"I do think we hare to  ration 
it. I don't say we have to do it 
today. It would be ton bad If 
we had a great scarcity of m rst 
next Spring and had done nothing 
to get ready for IL"

Hr added that he believes it 
would he possible 'to ration meat 
without controlling Ihe price, al
though he would prefer both.

Anderson said that although 
there will lie about 146 pounds 
of meat available for .every per*

i r « a l la a * 4  a a  !•■ «» K au ri

Committee His

Ferguson Accepted 
So As To Make Re
cords Available La
ter On In Inquiry
WASHINGTON Jan. 13 

M l—Harold K, Slaaarn chal
lenged Edwin \W. Pauley's 
right to his Job aa assistant 
lo the secretary of the array 
today after Pauley told of 
making 3912,703 in commo
dity speculations.

rHta»*rn. candidate for the 
GOP presidential nomination,' 
railed on Prraidrnt Truman 
In aay ohrlhrr "a man »ho 
has admitted under invratl-

-ggthm-^mittr-prami—B r i f e ^
rulaling since the war in in- 
rreaaed prices of food and 
commodities’'  belongs in hla 
position.

----------- --  • I

Sheriff P. A. Mero 
Offers Candidacy 

For Re-Election
. Sheriff P. A. Mero announced 
Friday that he la a candidate to 
run for the ofGca. to which he 
was appointed, March 4, 1017, fob 
lowing the death of Sheriff Char: 
les llsnd. whose Unaxptrcd term- 
ends-on Jan. I, 164V.

Sheriff Mero has lived in firm-, 
inole County since 1910, and prior 
to hla appointment aa aheriff hsd 
served aince 1941 as a supervlvir 
of. the State Beverage Depart
ment He la a veteran of World
War 1, and past commander of

- J,Campbell-Lossing Post 53 of the 
American Legion, and ha* serve! 
as ehairman of tha Sons of ‘.Ivt 
Legion. 'Ha own* hla home nn 
Sliver Lake.

Ha ha* a wife and three sons, 
two of them veteran* of World 
War ll  and ana now' In Navy 
flight training a t Pensacola

In announcing' hla candidacy 
Sheriff Mero declared today that 
he wishes to thank civic groups, 
churches and law anforremeut 
agencies, including tha Sanforl 
Police, Slate Highway Patrol, and 
State and County offkiels for lira 
ftao ro opcrstlon given to him 
and his department .

WASHINGTON. J.n . 12 riT) -  
Senator -Elmer Thomas (l)-Okts) 
offered Senate invcitigalor* llie 
book* on Lis commodity trading 
today, an -official irportrd. while 
Edwin W. Pauley announced prof 
rtvTjf- J9J2.70J thrmigh rnmm 
•peculation* m dbree year*-.

Thome** record* probably will 
Iw obtained later in ihe day. laid 
*an official nf llic Senate Appro
priation* Committer, wbicb/ts in
quiring -into commodity dealing* 
by public employe*.

The official told a re)*orter 
-that Senator-f-crgtnnn-(R-Mieb); 
cliaiiman nf a tuhcommiltec han
dling the inquiry/ accepted Thom- 
at* offer lo make lm record* 
available,

Pauley, iprnal guritant lo 
Secretary ol Army Royall, made 
the ilrftetnent of lm profit* in

t>/«allaat4 an f»«». |»«ar>

Mrs. Cooke Loses ' 
To Pauline Betz 

By 8-6 And 6-1

Truman Asks 2 Billion Dollar
Hike In Biggest Peace Budget
Jewish Head Says 
State Plans May 
Be Finished Soon

-------

Spoilsman Says The 
Planning Is On A 
High Level Policy

JERUSALEM..JaruUSj/T} -  A
Jc»i*h agency apokc'innn nn- 
nourir.il Inlay that formation of 
15 ministries nf a prnviihmtit 
Jfwti h " rt at r  - irrlte trs t IrrrrTrit lr*n 
provable binlgcl of some 350.000.- 
00« n year, will h* roniplctcd l<y 
the rn.1 of this month.

The spokesman said the prs- 
rlsinnal govcrnmcnl !■» living 
planned by .a  high-level . |m]icy. 
committee nf the a g e n c y  and 
Vaail I.nimi (Tbc Council of Jew i 
in I’slestineL

Rccurily prnvlilnna. he *aid, in
cluding fm mat inn of a militia, 
arc l>cing excluded from the plan- 

ifHT--t*th*t ~te -a-mattcr fm 
Ilagana (sclf-stylnl national dr- 
fen*r «rmyl at present and will 
be Integrated when tbc time 
comes,"

The Informant;added Jhat the 
Arab Jcwlsh strife of thl- past six 
week* had not rctardnl in any 
way the plan* for setting up the 
Jewish slat* tinder the' 1'alestin.i 
ported. All Ht'SM wai broken Wild 
tKe automoWle wal tuirfly » reck
ed. be said. Mr. Caldwell nr 
rived, but il was not found ice 
partition plan nf tbc United Me
llons.

Already roniplctcd are plan* 
for tbc ministries nf foreign nf. 
fairs, interior, agriculture, educa
tion. health, tabor, public works, 
and dist'rtft administration, hr 
wld Suvctof olticr_ mild rifles an* 
being planned..'

Till’ spokesman eslimatctl the 
Jawish state's first annual budgit 
a t approximately half the I'ale-.- 
Utt* government's budget for all 
ttja Holy Land, which I* . now

President’s Budget Estimate For 
1949 Is Summarized In Brief

•WASHINGTON. .Ian. 12, IrtV lh . . , r in brief. i» I'rcsident 
Truman's budget .c-tinmte on hnw tlie yovitnmcttl will spend 
and collect in tbcJPIP  fiscal year which start* J ill v* I

Total outgo: f 13.6611.000,090. Thl* compares wltli $.17,7.’!*.- 
noti.tHH) during flic current year.

Total Income: 344,177,000,1)1*0. Income this year •> put at 
I43jl0.000.00p *

• Sur|tlus. $ i.Hl'il.nOfl.INHV For. this Vml-* I In: aUiphl* l:i 1 ill- 
mated at 37.500.000.00t). .

r The tmtiouat Ttrbt; A rcilnctiot, fjwcrjsat from 3-’5S.*>0|i., 
INN),000 on June* .to, l!‘47, to 3J4fl,OOtJ,lt)Ml.i'tH) by June .10, Hi|0. 
This is tuiHiil >.ri 1 luidgct surplus of more than •li.umt.nOP.iHHi 

tM r-jT»r*im n TTuiimiiiir75,CKX),oorcnn(r nsijIteSf.*-
Where nfost of the government dollar • go in the Pre.ildenl** 

budget: Jll.it25.000.lHM) to national, defense; 37.0OU.OOO.0OO to 
idle rn at tonal affairs and finance, including tjie_Mjtsliall I'ian; 
III.IO:\0tMUH.Ml 111 veteran* service* and tn*nef|ta; |5^:,0.IHM,t*hl 
interest tn th- natiooat debt; ll,WW,fMSIj'iH)t far tnv refund*! 
Ig.O'Jtt.OOO.tNMI.lLir -.hibI welfare, health ami -ecurityj 39lMt,(HM),-. 
IHM* for agticollme and .agricultural ir  'nureesj ’ J|,6|ti,00tJ,(Mhl 
for (ranspurtatjnn and communications; $t.l57.<Hin,ouo fm gen
eral government. ,

Where the government look* for most nf it-. Income:• f21/.- 
606,1)00,000 in Individual Iticume tnvis; 3lo,UiM),OiH),<NM) in e.ir- 
porntiun income tave*.
___ .Tiia.ttlumi-itiii!l.iiiHUHlU_fur ihty Atumli. Limtgy. Jjiuuma-uua-
lo promote the in, ,>f atomic energy thl* C(t/npiirct witji 3160,. 
ihm*,im)0 lieing spent this year.

Estimated Expanses 
For Coming Year 
Ate Bet At Over 
30 Billion Dollars

WASHINGTON. Jan . 12 (/P>—
Prrtulml l m in i,in (lied jq  ifn- 
prrerdruted praidttne budget of 
$J9,669.(100,OpOO st I'ongrrt* to- 
d.*y to meet "the ir.ihtiri of 
out cxnting mirin,ilion.tl and.do- 
me,to tequiicmcnt*" during the 
1949 fi>( d year beginning July 
| ‘ ^

I le I old the* bovtile Rcptiblicarf 
4-rrnpi—'~TT-xTir- tT'ir r fifth? n f - th r : 
spending estim tte • renretent* the 
.iflrrm.ith of-.W <^ War II and 
eflort* to br*d oil Wotfd Wsr

i s : . —  * •-*:

Although it cxcrcd* hy J2.000,- 
000,OCK) III- budget . tri|Uf»t lor 
the (inienl yc.it, Mr. Truman de- 
rlatrif its |itr*paralion w** gov
erned by "rigid standard* of 
ifpcniitiq economy” tn tbe gov- 
^ 1111111: id----

Mrs. Ochiltree | High Court Rules 
T alks To Rotary In Negro’s Favor 
AboutLadies’Hats On School Rights

(CvftttlA«*«#l rtll Vl»H* T m « I

Pauljne Bets, four times Wo- j .............................. .. ,
men's National Single* tennis I >h l | l l D  W .  U O D C rtfi 
champion, yesterday afternoon de. 1 r , ,  A ,  * * j___ t* „ .

Growing Interest In 
Gardening By Men 
Told At Mcctiru:

Kira;' Paul Uthitrrr* ol ^tu^nI 
addrrurd llie Rntaiy Hull Imlay 
al it* trgular luncheon al Ihe
Toiirnt Center »hT the ■ mbjett ol ...........
Irdie* lusts and flower arrange- J desire* law school training 

fdie -we*, mtioduccd hr

Order Directed That 
Negroes Rc Given 
Equnl FacLl i t i cs

WASHING I ON. Jm IjS fA V
tin- Supreme Courl today ntderrd 
Okfah oma to provide immediatelv 
lor llir edt|! almn nf a negro wlm

menl*.

feated Mr*. Sarah Palfrey Cooke 
at the Mayfair Inn court by a 
•core nf fbfl; g-]; to mark the 
start <>f their Florida tour. It 
was Mrs. Cooke who came back 
nut of retirement after the War 
in lb 15 lo snap Miss Bets’* win
ning streak, and as in in HMI, 
win the singles championship.

The deuce »et y e s t e r d a y  
brought exclamation* of delight 
from a large., and enthusiastic 
gallery from all over Central 
Florid* 'which wa* thrilled at t)ie 
shots of the two greatest wonii-A 
tennis players in the world. Th# 
games were sponsored hy the 
Sanford Bath and Tennis "Club.

El wood Cooke defeated Eddie 
Copeland, Rollins College coach, 
by a -6-2 score and then teamed 
with hi* wife to defeat Mils Hetx 
and Mr. Copeland, 6-3. Charley

(< niiltHMe* mm l i t  I

Dies At MiniH Home
TITUBVtLE Jan. 12 b D -P h ll- 

lip William Huberts. 70. well 
known cltrua grower and former 
member of the Imard of Brevard 
count v com m)** I oner*, died and* 
ib nfy at hi* hnuu1 In Mint* early 
Saturday morning after a abort 
Illness.

Horn In Mltm in IH76, Roberta

Mr* A. W I i’)«. Garden Hub 
president, wbu tnliodiiced Mr*
• I Ginn ami Mr*. S. C  Dick
u p *) Charles Mormon way m __.
i bat Up o| lbe |itogr*m 1 ■

I’rrMdrnt Gufdon Briimn ■ an 
riminieij (hat nexl Wednesday 
i* "R ank MulhotUnd Day" j ! 
the Lu in Rotary Cluh and urged 
as many Sanford Holarianv a» 
p,,\,iblc to attend,

I’oinliiig mil lli,it there i» a

Tbr rotllt did not ipctify bow

pi anted some *»f It"’ finett grove* | jimmi,,, miereit among men tn... . . .a .   i ■ * .. .. . iiu thl* *ection and led the fight 
for good toad* ami hridge* white 
serving the .county government. 
A strong Masonic worker the de- 
rr*sed was a member of Indian 
River Lodge No. W), Royal Arch 
Masons, Morocco Temple In Jack
sonville, Junior Order United 
American Mechanics and Wood 
men nf the World. . lie wai » 
veteran of the Kpanlxh-American 
War. ‘

Joshua C. Chase Eulogized By
Dr, Holt AtMemorial Services

Memorial services were held ‘.'vaturday afternoon for Joshua “C. 
Chase, who died Wednesday at the age of 89. at ihe Knowles Mem
orial Chfpe! in Winter Park willi hundred* of letalivr*. friend* and 
huiinrn associate* f(om all over Centrat Florida attending. Dr. Hamil
ton Holt, president of Rollins College, delivered lbe eulogy,

Dean Melville E. Johnson of St. Luke's Cathedral of Orlando,, 
offered the prayer* and ihe Rev. Theodore S, Darrah, dean of Knnw-

Wil.son F. Freeman, 
69 Years Old, Dies

Following a lengthy illness Wtl. 
son Franklin Freeman. 69, died at 
12:25 thl* morning in the local 
hospital. He had resided here since 
1929 and a t th* time of hla death

to D ew ater, a t which time a made his homa a t  1113 Celery
Avenue.

Born in Hampton, S. C. Oct. 11,

Jaath tenL  Mre.
Were, Mre. If. A. Ooodlngy-Mre. 
R. D. McCall, Mr*, E. G. Ogbom 
and Mrs. T. R. Glddens, all of 
Sanford; on* aon, W. F. Freeman, 
Jr. of Sanfbrd; ono brother, W. 
D, Freeman of Brunson, 8. C.; one 
sister, Mis* Minnie Freeman of 
Bronson, 8. C.; gin* grandchildren
and five p e a t  .grandchildren. 

Funeral Mr______ aerrfito wUl be eon-
ducted a t tha Erickson Funeral 
Home Tuesday at 1:20 P. M, with 
Sot. N .. W. Terry of Ham ‘
8. O, and the Ret. J. ‘
Orlando officiating.'  
take place In “

le* Memorial Chapel read Ih r f  
•eripture .and offered the bene
diction.

Under the direction of Choir
master C. O. Menus, the dispel 
rhoir u n g  "How Lovely la Thy 
Dwelling Plaee, from Brahma' 
Requiem, and flw congregation 
joined In singing the hymns, 
"Dear Lord" and "Father of 
Mankind" and 'Fight the Good 
Fight." Dr. Harman Siewert waa
a t the organ.

Dr, Helta tribute to Mr. Chase
wa* aa follows;

"We have com# to thl# beau
tiful vesper service this after
noon to pay our last formal 
tribute of respect, admiration, 
affection and lore to him who I# 
voyaging aeroa# the te r  to that 
far off land where the pasture* 
are green and the water# are 
■till.

"Thi# is the blrtaed season 
commemorating the birth of Him 
who went about doing good. Thi# 
ta th# blessed reason where our 
heart# glow with eaperlat\w#rmlh 
to those we lot# and to those 
who lova us, Thl# 1# the ' bleat
ed reason where our hand# stretch 
out to all who are sreary ‘and

and of good will to awn.
"We are doubly moved, there

fore,* In thi* reaann the ’Herald 
Angela sing when confronted by 
tbc mystery nf life, ending |n 
lbe mystery of what w# call 
death. »

'Joshua Chase has lived out
his allotted span of years, each 
filled with fruitful work well
done. Few men are privileged to.ifor
vigor nineteen years beyond the
live In full mental and physical

biblical deadline nf three score 
ycara and ten. But to Mr. Chase 
thi* good fortune wa# given. 

Born In Germantown, Fa., of
tho finest Colonial New England 

irida 64■nreatry, he came to Fto 
year* ago to seek kit fortune 
as a young pioneer business man' 
In perhaps the moat undeveloped 
Slate In the Union.

"Ik I# the glory of the Ameri
can way of life that a youth 
with a  brave heart, willing hand*, 
high ambition, and unsullied 
character always find* opportuni
ties beckoning, and erer beckon
ing hire onward and upward.

"Although trial# fame with tr i
umphs and crises followed crises, 
Mr. Chase's staunch and true

llmvci. mil gardening. M|v. Orlul 
Irrr raid litjt it it no longer con ’ 
m ined cllcminale lor a man in -

lbe tl.vlc mould nice! Hi rnjum 
menl. ll ordered that t 
•tutlml who. It.*% tpphtd fur id 
motion In the all t*lute.law wbuol 

f lbe- Univnnly ■>( nililmmi 
must be given farililies equal In 
lliore provided for vvlnle permn*.

lbe route lurlbrr directed that 
I iUafiuma mud provide llunc fa 
< ililir* "av soon at ll doe* (or 
.tppluaites of any nlbri primp."

I be cnlj|t . .it linn tt.it taken 
m an iiniigned imlr) id  only 
live patagtaplit

In their * unanmiou: opirr, llie

'.'lbe plain fart t*," lie raid, 
mi lot accompanying mrtsage, "that 
our budget mutt remain high un
til n r  have mrt our interna- 
noual rej|M>Siibilitiet and can *te 
dm wav ileal lo .aVfie aceful snd 
piotperout world."

In an obvimit telercnce t« the 
ln*)'ed-lof -elfrel id-forrign aid 
in’ rtitbini* tbc spread of Com- 
miinini. liupian *aid:

"Slrbutd. failure of tbeve pro- 
gram* rciult m a I(itlber exten- 
timi ol totalitarian rule, n r would 
li.n c (o re-eNqrdine 'our security 
piojtion *0'l* takr wlulcvcr step* 
might I«* iiciesv.iiy under lbe cir-, 
rlutislanc e . "

Mr.*Iium*ic declared lhat.TS 
pot rent "f tho expenditure* he 
IM"|Hnn| "directly reflect tbs. 
coat a nf war, t bo effects of war, 
and guy • (forts to prevent a 
(mure - war *

In thi, cave b» Hated (tie (wo 
biggest item* in bit budget:

411.tnin.iiiHioi'Hi f ,( netional de- 
feii.ti,* 2 e ,,percent of tbe total 
amt J27P.0CT.0Q0 higher than thi* 
y ta i . .

•gT.tKUU'OO.Aau for, foreign amt 
other International affaire, 18

7-C .

frSfflHBHfll 1*1* |Mi* 11**

hr interrilrtl in gardening in to 
patett'ip.tee in llower »how». She 
called allrnlion to a gioup ol men 
orchid giowrr* in England and 
<bc ' Men*- Garden C|nlv. of Day 
(ona wbiili bad entcifd »ome line 
rslubil, in (be Olnq Rote *bow.

As the originator of the "flow 
r r trimmed bat* idea." Mrs, Oeh
ill t o  explained bow -she" hceainc c'ivm_-wllite* ~

futlicrs-took no action o n ,a rr- 
i|'i***l lliai tbev de« fare 'segiegalfon 
ol white and n.rgro . teudenlv on- 
contemlional. Negift .telorneya had 
■ukttl (lie 'route to teller doven 
t lotlR ttanding legal "view dial 
'tate* may pr/inde separate edn 
rational faillitir, lm nrgioc* it 
lbe farililiei air- eijual .to those

lllterestcit in tli© use of flowei 
on IlNld and linw the idea -wa 
dovrlojicd Stir cxbitiitcd aeverai 
of Ilieni, one, worn' bv Mrs'. Kpp , 
made of, rauirllia tdus.iouie. Is#
n u n  made,at pain ted , le tups, «ttd.
another made nf are grspr* loBve-.

Stressing I lira Importanee of the 
rr reilNHea aa Paar ■)*•

Mrs. Anna Bartlett 
Died Early Saturday

heavy laden in a prostrated end heart trerer wavered. Now Ma life 
war torn world. In fine this Is on earth 1# ended and h# 1* uni-

Funeral service# were held (hi* 
ufternnoon at 3:3B o’coek at teir 
Erickson Funeral Home for Mr*. 
Alina Julia IWrUett, who died at, 
the home nf her son-in-laW and 
daughter, Mr. am r Mra. B. 11, 
Guthrie, early Saturday morning.

The Rev. Dougla* Charles of- 
flciated at the services and nler- 
ment was made in Evergreen 
Cemetery.

Born in Jefferson, N. II. Sept. 
14, 1862, Mr*, nartlett had lived 
In Lake Monro* and vicinity for 
the past 25 year#. She had been 
in ill health for several year*.

Survivor* inetide another daugh
ter, Mra. Frank A. Pittman nf 
Suth Portland, Me.; on# aon, Wi
liam F. Bartlett of Sanford; four 
grandchildren, F. Pittman, Jr. and 
-Verna B. Wlnalow of North Con
way. N. IL: Donald Bartlett of 
Harbor Creak, !*■.: and Mrs. 
Horace Daggett o f '  Watervllfe, 
Me.; also nlna great grand
children.

SALVATION ARMY 
Capt, Byrd Hudson of the Sal

vation Army post today an
nounced that Lieut. Col, and Mra. 
Ray Gearinjt who are In charge 
of Sdlvation AnHjr- work 'in Mex-

tte  Ucased aeaaon of faith, hottkl r r raallr acknowledged snd ae- 1  (co wUi hqld spealal aerriee* at 
and charity, of besca on earth ' claimed aa on* of the foremost_______________  xu- I T:20 o'clock Tuesday craning at

clal, civic and business Itodera the local headquarters. The pub- 
(O re  tea are regv T ore) He la cordially Invited to attend.

Il, the caae tlerulril I'nlav, A<la 
I ms fiipiiel-una n f ii .id  adniitunn 
to llm Oklahoma ^JJiilvt ia il j '. 
t«w school wJicu the atato irad-xm 
siiiiilar cducatiotml facility fm 
leaching law iw negroes. -

The ruurt acted with unusual 
swiftness In deciding Itu* ra ir

i l  n . t l a n . a  > •  I ' . i f  ( i n i r i

Transpur\ Connolly 
Abandoned As Fire 
Disuhlrs Controls

NEW YORK Jan.- 12 (/P>—The 
\rm v  transport Joseph V. Con
nolly, which brought the first 
w-*r dead baft from Europe, 
caught fir* early today and waa 
Abandoned by it* crew of 45 and 
one p»-.icng(*r in winds of gal* 
force about-POO mile* east of 
New York

Tbe ’tup iv a j en rmtee to Ant
werp with about 5.900 empty cas
te t i aboard

Tbc Court Guard *at(f the I,|- 
G'rtv Ship Mormon 11 Waite 
,-a. h».(_ lbv  Cnnqnlly’a. test r e 
ported position vhnrtiy after .7 
A, M (ESTl and wa.* ararching

M  t i l l  f i n  n r  cl » ■ !  I ' n g r  I ' m i r l

*l)r. Smith Explains , 
Value Of Soil "Study

Ned Smith ItcturnK 
From Furniture Marl.

"The furniture outlook ap|ieaia 
le tte r than it has for some time," 
dodhred E. C. Smith, Jr. who 
returned yesterday aboard tho 
Streamliner from Chicago where 
h* spent the last week nt the 
Mid-winter Furniture and Mer
chandise -Mart. -

Mr, Smith stated that white 
prices are not showing any do- 
tlinc, one consoling fartor I* 
tha t, quality is vrty nolirealdy 
unproved. While Ihn public is 
still paying high prices fur fur
niture they at least have some 
protection In the te tte r quality.

The volume of business was 
about normal, said Mr. Smith, 
who waa 'able to secure an as
sortment of all type# of furniturr 
for hia store, (he Hanford Furni
ture Company. Early shipments 
were atao promised on moat 
Itema.

Exclaiming "I’m surely glad 
to be back In the lunshlnq 
•tale!" Mr. Smith aaitl th# 
weather waa in the low 20'a 
moat of the time and when he 
left the snow waa beginning to 
melt .and get aluahy. Going up, 
the trains ware quite crowded, 
*o much so that ll waa necessary 
to atartd In line In order to get 
Into tbe diner for food. The trip 
back waa nude on schedule, how- 
ever.

•Advantages nf n soil survey In 
Seminole rtmmly and t h e .value 
of a soils map wen? explained by 
l)r. ft. F. Smith, head of the Soils 
Department At the Gainesville 
Experiment Station, in-a talk to 
b large group, of members of the 
Seminole County. Farm Bureau 
and their wives at the Bureau'* 
initial meeting rt)f thb year Friday 
evening al .the Seminole tllffc 
S c h o o l  Agricultural building. 
Francis T. Meriwether presided.

County Agent C. R. Dawson 
brought about the nomination for 
Ihe Iloaioj of Supervisor* for th* 
Seminole County Soil Conserva
tion District which is in process 
of formation. Nominated were: 
Victor Green, Francis T: Mrri- 
wether, Mr*. Endor Curlett of 
Geneva; C. S. Lee of Oviedo and 
C. A. Wales of Longwood.

For the first time the Bureau 
members brought ‘their wires to 
Ihe meeting and this made for * 
te tte r atmosphere and ltreliar 
meeting, according tn Mr. Daw
son. Victor Green of the enter
tainment committee had charge 
of artVtgementa for the supper 
which waa aerved by Mr*. M. D. 
Gatchcll, starting at 7:00 P. M.

..
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HAT1GAN TO SPEAK 
Jack Ratlgan will be th* guest 

■ker at the Sanford Juniorape
High School FT A meeting at tbe 
and will discuss the need of k

' 4.

Civic Center In Sanford and what 
school tomorrow at 3:30 o'clock, 
it would do for the children of 
the community and the tourist 
program, *V= * *'

' ■ ’M  y
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